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Engine room explosion 
aboard tanker kills 59

O U R  GO AL fo r th e  U n ited  W ay F u n d  d r iv e  c u r r e n t ly  s ta n d s  a t  $32,% 1. A lo t 
m o re  m o n ey  is n e e d e d  to  p u t us o v e r  th e  to p , so g iv e  th e  U n ited  W ay.

SI.NOAPORE (API -  An en
gine room explosion that sent 
metal fragments flying like 
shrapnel through the bowels of 
a Greek oil tanker killed 59 per
sons. including two sisters. 
Singapore police said today A 
third sister and 18 other per
sons were hospitalized with se
vere burns, and 71 others suf
fered less serious injuries, they 
said

The blast occurred Thursday 
afternoon aboard the 35.fi7fi-ton 
Spyros. tied up for repairs and 
cleaning at the Jurong Ship
yard .There was no official 
word on the cause of the ex
plosion. but there was specula
tion it either was touched off by 
sparks from welding torches in 
the ship's boiler room or a leak

in a gas cylinder The tanker 
had no cargo aboard at the 
time of the blast 

Hospital sources said many 
of the victims were burned be
yond recognition Police said 
the dead included a least six of 
the ship's 33-member crew and 
two of the three sisters working 
as cleaners aboard the vessel 
The crew included 27 Greeks, 
two Chileans, two Indonesians, 
an Englishman and a Filipino 

Paul Abraham, an employee 
of an electricity substation that 
supplied power to the ship, said 
he switched off electrictity to 
the Spyros immediately after 
the blast and climbed aboard 
with portable lights 

"As I descended into the 
ship, I saw badly burned work

ers struggling to get to the top 
deck. ' he said "One had all 
his hair singed, leaving only his 
bare scalp From below I could 
hear screams of people in 
pain 1 came across charred 
bodies, some piled on top of 
each other, while others were 
hiddden behind pipes after 
being thrown by the exploson " 

shipyard worker Ah Cheong 
said he had left the engine 
room to collect some tools from 
the wharf about 2 p m and that 
"on my way back 1 heard a 

thunderous explosion followed 
by a fire and thick clouds-of 
smoke Suddenly there was 
pandemonium There were 
screams for help and shouts of 
fire I rushed back to the ship 
and joined other workers to

pull out thé injured Some of 
them were so badly burned I 
could hardly recognize their
laces "

Another survivor said panic 
erupted in the boiler room after 
the blast By soe miracle I 
managed to make my way to 
the first ladder and it was 
there that I saw at least three 
people dashing around with 
their hair and clothes on fire 
The sight was just unbearable 
and I threw up right on the bot
tom step "

Firemen, aided by two fire
fighting tugs, battled the blaze 
for 25 minutes before bringing 
it under control Green tarpau
lins and cardboard covered the

bodies as they were brought on 
deck

Search and rescue teams 
were hampered by oil. a resi
due from the ship's tanks, and , 
water sloshing around in the 
darkened engine and boiler 
rooms One firefighter said 
most of the victims were found 
in the oil-water mix in the bow
els of the ship.

The Spyros is owned by the 
Ulysses Tanker Corp.. of 
Greece and registered in Liber
ia. according to Lloyd's Regis
ter of Ships

Firefighting tugs poured 
water on the tanker as it burned 
Friday in hopes that the fire 
would be brought under control 
as rescue efforts continued.

By The Associated Press 
Texas political activity fo

cused on the race for governor 
Thursday, with Democratic 
hopeful John Hill happy about 
some new-found power and Re
publican Bill Clements the 
recipient of some new-found 
help

Hill bragged about winning 
agreement from the federal

Texas politics focusing on governor’s race
government to give Texas what 
he called veto power over any 
nuclear waste storage sites 

"This is a significant step in 
my continuing efforts to make 
certain our citizens are fully 
protected from any hazards of 
nuclear waste disposal. " Hill 
said

Two Texas sites are now un
der consideration as nuclear

waste disposal sites
"The hinergy Department is 

investigating sites in Randall 
County in the Panhandle and in 
Anderson County in East Texas 
as possible nuclear waste stor
age areas, and I'm sure it will 
be welcome news to residents 
of those counties that the feder
al government will not tocate a 
nucIc.Tr waste disposal site in '

their communities without first 
getting approval of the state of 
Texas. " Hill said 

While Hill's go(xl news came 
from the federal government. 
Clements good news came 
from an opponent — Raza 
Unida c a n d ó te  Mario Camp
ean

The goal of the Raza Unida 
party is to break up the politi-

cal monopoly that has con
trolled Mexican-Americans. " 
Compean told a news confer
ence in Austin "The next best 
thing would be to vote for 
someone other than the Demo
cratic candidate In this case 
that leaves Clements ' 

Compean stressed that he 
was i6t saying he endorsed 
Clements " or any other party

other than Raza Unida.
Clements got in some licks of 

his own. coming out with a 
statement that hammered at a 
now-familiar theme The state
ment said Hill's "Kkyear cam
paign to be governor is com
posed almost exclusively of a 
string of promises to vested in
terest groups His most recent 
campaign financial statement

Bilingual program may cause some problems

alone shows that more than 70 
vested interest groups, in
cluding out-of-state union con
tributors. have their hooks in 
him — to the tune of almost 
$200.000 — and there's no tell
ing what some of these expect 
in exchange."

Over in the race for Republi
can John Tower "s seat in the 
Senate, challenger Bob Knie-

ger, D-Texas. was in Austin 
with Secretary'’of Interior Cecil 
Andrus.

Tower said in Livingston that 
Krueger has changed positions 
on giving two senators to the 
District of Columbia. He noted 
that Krueger was quoted 
recently in an interview as say -' 
ing he would be happy to leave 
the issue up to state legisla- 
tures.___________________

By JACK KEEVER 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  Su
perintendent John Briggs of 
Bay City told a statewide meet
ing on bilingual education that 
his school district of 4.100 stu
dents includes 14 Vietnamese, 
six Thais, four Indians — with 
two dialects — three Germans 
and one Persian.

"We can take care of the 
Vietnamese and the Germans, 
but that Persian is going to 
cause problems.'' said Briggs, 
drawing loud laughter as he il
lustrated the difflculties with a 
new bilingual plan

The revised statewide plan 
was adopted by the State Board 
of Education in June on an 
emergency basis, but a final 
vote has not been taken It 
could come at the Saturday 
board meeting

A board committee listened 
to four hours of testimony 
Thursday, with each of approxi
mately 60 witnesses limited to 
a 3'2-minute presentations 

.Maria Gonzales, a bilingual 
San Angelo teacher, asserted 
that providing bilingual educa
tion through the I2th grade is 
not the way to prepare Spanish
speaking studemts for an Eng
lish-speaking world 

The board plan makes bili
ngual education fur limited 
English-speaking children man
datory through the fifth grade, 
with additional English lan
g u a g e  training continuing 
through the final year of high 
school

A special state allowance 
would be allotted to schools, 
but the money would not cover 
all costs of t'-'! program 

Any district that failed to 
make a "good faith " effort to

comply with the plan would be 
subject to "full accreditation 
review

State law now requires 
schools to provide bilingual pro
grams in kindergarten through 
the third grade if they have 20 
or more children of limited 
English-speaking ability in any 
grade

Ms Gonzales said -forcing 
schools to teach Spanish beyond 
the third grade works to the 
■ disadvantage of ti,¿ children" 
She said Spanish-speaking par
ents want their children to 
learn English

After a l l ." she said, " this is 
an English-speaking world, and 
when they go out (from school) 
they will get everything in Eng
lish "

"I'd like to ditto everything 
the young lady had to say, " 
said Superintendent Gordon

Harmon of Abilene What's 
good for Harlingen is not neces 
sarily good for Abilene and 
wouldn't necessarily work in 
San Angelo and Lubbock "

Elementary school teacher 
Theresa Black of Goldthwaite 
said the proposed plan would 
be "one more step toward the 
destruction of the American 
education system "

"My main objection is that 
small districts cannot afford 
such a major change." she 
said

Such opposition was ap
plauded by a crowd that was so 
large that many had to sit on 
the floor or stand in the hear
ing room

Paul Velez of the American 
GI Forum insisted that the plan 
" does not go far enough." and 
Gus Garcia, a former Austin 
school board member who ran

unsuccessfully for the state 
board, added:

"The state board of education 
should be in the vanguard of 
bilingual education, but ‘it has 
taken exactly the opposite posi
tion ." refusing "to move unless 
forced by the federal govern
ment — and every step that it 
has taken has been taken begr
udgingly."

Velez recommended that the 
proposed expanded bilingual 
program be paid for by the 
state — not local school dis
tricts

His recommendation to elimi
nate the option of parents to 
withdraw their children from 
bilingual programs was greeted 
with a loud "Ohhhhhh" from 
the crowd in opposition

Velez maintained that science 
and mathematics are not op
tional. and "there is no differ
ence in this ca se "

Superintendent Jesse Gomez 
of Harlingen said his district's 
student enrollment of 13.000 is 
75 percent Mexican-American. 
He presented a school board 
resolution calling for state fi
nancial assistance to teach 
Spanish "as a second lan
guage " through the 12th grade.

Garcia said the "best way to 
describe bilingual education is 
terribly inadequate" He said it 
totals only $25 a year per stu
dent.

"Once you move north of the 
Nueces River, you're not going 
to find many school boards who 
think they need bilingual educa
tion." said Briggs

"We need to draw the line 
and tell these people (the feder
al government) what we are 
going to do and what we are 
not going to d o ." he said.

Wilson to call congressional hearings into CETA
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An

gered over "discrimination " 
against an Indian tribe in his 
district. Rep Charles Wilson, 
D-T^xas. says he will call for. 
congressional hearings early 
next year into scandals sur
rounding the Department of La
bor's Comprehensive Employ

ment and Training Act pro
grams

Wilson became incensed after 
learning that the Alabama-Cou- 
shatta Indians weren't receiv
ing "a fair share" of federal 
job training funds

Wilson said complaints from 
the tribe also led The Lufkin

Leasing discussion 
highlights meeting

News to begin investigating the 
local CETA sponsor — Indian 
Employment TVaining Service 
Inc — which has led to a De
partment of Labor investigation 
into the $2 million program 
based in Houston 

"The DOL were apologists, 
for their subcontractors," said 
Wilson referring to the trea t
ment of the Alabama-Cou- 
shattas “And until they went 
down and saw the mess on the

ground, they just tried to apolo
gize and say it wasn't that bad 
and it was the fault of my In
dians because they couldn't fill 
out forms like other Indians ' 

Wilson said the "mess on the 
ground" included:

— The use of DOL funds 
($368 29 a month) to lease a 
1978 Cadillac Seville for the use 
of lETS Executive Director 
Ward Phelan The agency also 
leased three 1978 Ford LTDs,

— And the rental of "lavish" 
office space for lETS in Hous
ton for $1.800 a month Pre
viously. the agency had paid 
$250 a month for their head
quarters at the Alabama-Cou- 
shatta Indian Reservation near 
Livingtson. reported the Lufkin 
paper '

Wilson said he called DOL of
ficials earlier this week and 
asked for an investigation 

DOL spokesman Phil Mason

acknowledged Thursday that a 
four-man team was in Texas 
looking into the allegations, 
adding that IX)L policy prohib
its comment on peeing  investi
gations

Comment came nevertheless 
from DOL team member Carl 
Earles, who said he would rec
ommend a 100 percent audit" 
of lETS “to negate any doubts 
about the financial structure"

Discussion of the effects of 
teasing the county hospitals 
highlighted the Gray County 
Commissioners' Court meeting 
today at 9 a m. in the county 
courtroom of the Gray County 
Courthouse

Ola Covey, retired county 
t r e a s u r e r ,  a s k e d  th e  
commissioners to invite Robert 
Brown, director of the county's 
pension fund, to come to Gray 
County to discuss the effects oif 
leasing the county hospitals on 
the retirement fund.

' The county retirement fund is 
administered th n n t^  the Texas 
District and County Retirement 
Fund.

County emptoyees who have 
already retired may have their 
m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts  c u t .  
according to C t ^  She asked 
the commissioners to fully 
exp lo re  the effects before 
making a decision on leasing the 
hospital

Don Hinton, county judge, 
said he would contact Brown 
either today or Monday to invite 
him to diaaiss what will happen 
to the otNvity's retirement fund 
if the county decided to lease the 
hospital.

The commissioners approved 
a ro ad  policy for county 
subdivisions

The policy approved by the 
commissioners' court is the 
same pdicy that is used by 
Randall County 

Gene Barber, civil engineer, 
requested the commissioners to 
consider a less severe " policy.

The policy approved requires 
roads to have a six-inch caliche 
base with a I'z-inch asphalt 
cover

Commissioners stressed that 
the policy may be amended, and 
it is being ined as a starting 
point

In  o th e r  a c t io n  th e  
commissioners:

—appointed Donald Butler as 
election judge for Precinct 10 
and.W  A Rankin as assistant 
judge

—approved the final minutes 
of the Board of Equalization 

—approved the 1977 audtt of 
Gray County offices.

—paid bills as recommended 
by the county auditor.

—a p p ro v e d  the  county 
treasurer's report.

—approved eight transfers of 
funds as recommended by Ihe 
county auditor.

%  n

COME JOIN US at the Pampa Fine Arts and Crafts 
Festival Saturday and Sunday. We are dressed up

pumpkins decorated by NtBafte Reeye for this spe
cial occaaioD at MrK. S rom i JittffiodQin.

(Pampa News photo by Pam Turek)

Good afternoon
News in brief

COOLER

The forecast for Pampa is 
fair and cooler today and fair 
and warmer Saturday. The

high today will be in the low 
60s and the low tonight will 
be in the upper 30s. The high 
Saturday will be in the upper' 
60s The winds will be out of 
the northeast at lS-20 mph 
today shifting to the south at 
lO-lS mph Saturday

Senate rejects sugar bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The Senate today rejected 
th e  only sugar-growers’ 
relief bill President Carter 
has said he would sign, 
passing instead a measure 
that could add 6.5 cents to the 
retail price of a five-pound 
bag of sugar this winter.

The bill approved 50- 
22 also could add at least 45 
cents more over the next 
four years

T he C arter-endorsed  
substitute, killed by a 47- 
2$ vote, would have added 1.5 
cents to the bag's cost

without future escalations.
Subsidies would have been 

used to help growers meet 
production costs but those 
payments were specifically 
prohibited by the final 
version

A 1977 law that raised 
sugar prices by about 3 cents 
a pound last winter already 
requires a 1.2-cent-a-pound 
hike this winter And that 
means consumers will be 
paying at least $1.29 for a 
five-pound bag that cost $t.M~ 
this summer, regardless of 
the outcome of pending 
legislation

SPS may take over plant
CANADIAN — An offer by 

Southwestern Public Service 
Co to take over the city - 
owned electric generating 
plant will be considered by 
city council here Monday 
night

The $2 million lease - 
purchase offer was made to 
city officials during a special 
council meeting Tuesday 
night

Officials of the electric 
utility firm said the proposed 
arrangement would provide 
a longterm solution to the 
city s current power dilema.

The proposal made by SPS

calls for the firm to pay the 
city. $132.700 annually for 
each of the next ten years 
and an additional $%.000 
annually from 1990 to 2007

The lease - purchase 
proposal also calls for all of 
the current city power plant 
e m p l o y e e s  to  jo in  
S o u th w e s te rn  P u b lic  
Service's local force.

It was noted that if the 
o ffe r to take over the 
generating plant is not 
approved by city officials. 
S PS  w ill continue to 
m aintain its emergency 
power service to Canatban.

Carter makes good on promise
WASHINGTOIL (AP) -  

President C a rte r making 
good on part of a key 
c a m p a ig n  prom ise, is 
signing into law the first 
major revision of the federal 
civil service system in this 
century

A signing ceremony for the 
bill, passed by Congress 
a f t e r  o n r  o f  t h e  
a d m in is t r a t io n 's  m ost 
protracted and extensive 
lo b b y in g  e ffo rts , was 
scheduled today at the White 
House

The measure:

—Makes it easier for 
bosses to fire rank-and- 
file federal workers on 
g rounds of laziness or 
inefficiency.

—Allows the top 9209 
f e d e r a l  ex ecu tiv es  to 
com pete for performance 
bonuses, if they agree to 
provisions that coidd also 
ease their transfer or de
motion.

—Virtually ends automatic 
'm erit" pay raises for 72.000 

m id - le v e l  m a n a g e rs ,  
pegging pay raises instead to 
performance j
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

Let P e a c e  B eg in  W ith  M e 
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that 

they con better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to 
see its blessing For only when man understands freedom and is free to control 
himself and all he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator« and not by a 
government, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life ond property 
and secure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability« must 
understand and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment

(Address all communications to The Pumpa News, 403 W. Atchison« P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit 
is given.)

In nation of laws  ̂
Feds inconsistent

W'e honor our carriers
How many times have you thanked your 

newspaper carrier for his or her fine and 
dependable serv ice

These are fine young people who are 
starting their business lives early, learning 
and earning while at the same time 
preparing for their futures These people 
are the ones who do the real footwork 
selling and providing dependable and 
courteous service everyday for The Pampa 
News

Every year we set aside a special day

Just for them, saluting these enterprising 
men and women for their hard earned 
efforts throughout the year

This year International .Newspaper 
Carrier Day is Saturday Take a minute to 
greet your Pampa News carrier and thank 
him or her Yours personal recognition of 
their efforts will reinforce their desire for 
future success

We .salute our Pampa News carriers in 
their many achievements as good citizens 
and as outstanding newspaper carriers

The urban program
The Carter administration plans tusave 

thecilR's Th(‘price IS $k .Tbilliim
T am comim'd that it is in our national 

interest not <»il> to save our cities and 
u rban  communities." the president 
explained, but also to strenglhw Ihi'm 
and make* m ire atira<1ive places in which 
inliveandwirk 

Heis ' oinvimvd
A pn'sideni a rm i’s at siH-h an urban 

policv" via politics aloni- His red hot 
liberal .secretary ik Housing and I'rban 
Development. I’atncia Koberts Hams 
who still lives in Ihi' gn-at .SocM*ty. had 
pushed for .several billiins more, as had the 
organized m ayirs As had Naiiimal I'rhan 
liCague I Yciadmi Vernon .Iordan 

Jimmy C.H1er. however, has read Ihi- 
mood Ilf the people ■ by wfnan we do mk 
mean those voting Woes standing to gam by 
iisleral laixesiie * and has reckined these 
are mk the tunes for big big spending .lust 
Wg spending

lYobnMv' (he most nmtrovemial feature 
of the I 'a iie r plan is the estaWishmenl of a 
"national developmi-nt bank ' In provide . 
in v e s tm e n t subsidies for. firm s in

A disturbing trend
By MARTHAANGLE 

and ROBERT WALTERS

WASHINGTON (N E A i -  The 
reconvening of the United States Supreme 
Court for its 1978-79 term provides a timely 
occasion to examine a disturbing trend in 
that tribunal’s most recent proclamations 
on the role of the news media in this 
country

The court in general and Chief Justice

Warren E Burger in particular appear 
well on their way to molding a new doctrine 
of press rights and responsibilities, based 
on two highly qeustionable theses 

The unique constitutional pniU-ction 
afforded to the new media, embodied in the 
First Amendment's guarantee of a free 
press, applies to the dissemination but not 
to the gathering of news 

Notwithstanding the apparently absolute 
w orking of the First Amendment.

news-gathering organizations aqd the 
journalists in their employ merit no special 
status in our society

Journalists who are true professionals 
have never asked for special privileges 
that might accrue to their t^nefit as 
individuals They have, however, sought 
the freedom and protection necessary to 
perform an often difficult and delicate job

That concept was succinctly articulated 
bv Justices John Paul Stevens. William J

T h e  c o u n try  h a s  loo m a n y  la w s , ru le s  an d  in te r p re ta t io n s  of la w s  an d  
ru le s  by th e  ‘l e a r n e d ’’ ju d g e s  of th e  lan d .

B u t, in a n a tio n  of la w s , a law  is a law . an d  th a t  is  th a t
So now  c o m e s  a fe d e ra l  ju d g e  who ru le d  in T e x a s  th e  o th e r  d a y  th a t  

T e x a s  sch o o l d is t r ic ts  m u s t p ro v id e  f re e  e d u c a tio n  to  th e  c h i ld re n  of 
M e x ic a n s  w ho a r e  in th e  U n ited  S ta te s  ille g a lly .

In a sp e c if ic  c a s e  he ru led  th a t  th e  T y le r  In d e p e n d e n t S choo l D is tr ic t 
I in E a s t  T e x a s )  cou ld  not c h a r g e  tu itio n  to  th e  c h i ld re n  of ille g a l a lie n s  
in an  e f fo r t  to o ffse t th e  r is in g  c o s t of e d u c a tio n . T h e  d i s t r i c t ’s po licy  w as 
b a se d  on a T e x a s  law  w hich  c a lls  fo r th e  fe e s .

T h e  ju d g e  sa id  th e  illeg a l a l ie n s  w e re  e n t i t le d  to  e q u a l p ro te c tio n  of th e  
law  u n d e r  th e  U S. C o n s titu tio n  an d  th e re fo r e  w e re  e lig ib le  fo r th e  s a m e  
f re e  e d u c a t io n  p ro v id e d  to  th e  c h i ld re n  of le g a l T ex a s  r e s id e n ts ,  a c c o rd 
ing  to  w ire  s e rv ic e  r e p o r ts .

O ne w o n d e rs  w hy fe d e ra l  a u th o r i t ie s  tr a v e l in g  in th e  r e a lm  of th e  
ju d g e  w ho m a d e  th e  d e c is io n  do not se ize  th e  il le g a l a l ie n s  an d  d e p o r t  
th e m  p ro n to . If an  a lie n  is in th e  U nited  S ta te s  i l le g a lly , th e n  th a t  is 
a g a in s t  th e  law  -  if th e  w ord  “i l le g a l” m e a n s  a n y th in g .

O ne w ho o b se rv e s  th e  la w s  of s ta te  an d  fe d e ra l  g o v e rn m e n ts  f in d s  it 
d if f ic u lt to  u n d e rs ta n d  how  a n y o n e  in th is  c o u n try  i l le g a lly  sh o u ld  re 
c e iv e  th e  s a m e  b e n e f its  th e  h o m e  fo lks r e c e iv e ,  in s te a d  of b e in g  d e 
p o r te d . T h e  d ic t io n a ry  c le a r ly  s ta te s  th a t  th e  w ord  “ i l le g a l”  m e a n s : 
“ C o n tra ry  to o r  v io la tin g  a  law  o r ru le  o r  r e g u la tio n  o r  so m e th in g  e lse  
i a s  an  e s ta b l is h e d  c u s to m )  h a v in g  th e  fo rc e  of law  : u n la w fu l, i l l ic i t . . .”

Of c o u r s e  a ll th is  w ould  be i r r e v e la n t  a n d  th e  d is c u ss io n  u n n e c e s s a ry  
in  th e  id e a l  so c ie ty  w h e re  th e r e  w e re  no g o v e rn m e n t,  no la w s , no ju d g e s  
a n d  e v e ry o n e  a t te n d e d  to  h is  ow n a f f a ir s  an d  n e v e r  in f r in g e d  upon th e  
r ig h ts  o f h is  n e ig h b o r. Id e a lly , too , th e re  w ould  no t be a n y  p u b lic  sc h o o ls  
in th e  f i r s t  p la ce .

B u t th a t  is  not th e  c a s e ,  a n d  it is d if f ic u lt to  c o n n e c t e d u c a t in g  la r g e  
n u m b e rs  of i lle g a l a l ie n s  w ho u n d e r  th e  s y s te m  we now  h a v e  sh o u ld  be 
d e p o r te d . T h a t is h a r d  on ille g a l a l ie n s , b u t, o n e  th in g s , in th is  c o u n try ,  
a s  w e know  it, th e  law  is th e  la w , o r is it?  O ne w o n d e rs  w hy so m e  m u s t 
o b s e rv e  th e  s a m e  law  an d  obey  it th a t  so m e  ju d g e s  a n d  o th e r s  tu rn  th e ir  
b a c k s  on.

O ne k n o w s th a t  b eh in d  th e  a llo w in g  of il le g a l a l ie n s  to  re m a in  in th is  
c o u n try  w ith o u t b e in g  p ic k ed  up fo r d e p o r ta t io n  is th e  p h ilo so p h y  of the  
P re s id e n t  of th e  U n ited  S ta te s . H is u t te r a n c e s  on a m n e s ty  by the  C on
g r e s s  in th e  f u tu re  fo r  th e m  h a s  b ro u g h t th is  p ro b le m  ab o u t

A nd it is  a p ro b le m , an d  w ill b e  on e  fo r  a  long , long  w hile. F o r  one 
th in g , th e  ju d g e ’s ru lin g  is o p p o se d  to  a T e x a s  law , an d  m a n y  sc h o o ls  a r e  
g o in g  to  fee l th e  b u rd e n  of th e  e x p e n se  th e  ju d g e ’s ru lin g  will h e a p  upon 
th e m .

O ne c a n  se e  li t ig a t io n ,  a p p e a ls ,  an d  m o re  p ro b le m s  p ile d  upon  o th e r  
p ro b le m s  a s  th e  im p a c t  of th e  ru lin g  sw ee p s  th e  s t a te  — an d  th e ir  
re g io n s

A b a r r e l  of s n a k e s  h as  been  o p en ed  up n e e d le ss ly . It is no t a p le a s a n t  
m a t te r ,  a n d  th is  will g row  m o re  a p p a r e n t  in th e  lig h t of th e  to m o rro w s .

‘Wake up, Harry, it’s London!”

The burden of handouts
By ANTHONY HARRIGAN

While every effort should be made to 
limit state and local taxes, an equally 
strong effort must be made to limit public 
expenditures Unless there is a limitation 
on expenditures especially at the federal 
level, tax limitation at the state and local 
levels won't achieve itsgoal 

The First Chicago World Report, 
p u b lis h e d  by the F irs t Chicago 
Corporation touched on this truth in its 
fuly - August issue 

The publication slated 
The drive for tax limitation is not a 

product of unreasonable expectations or 
s e v e r e  m oney il lu s io n , but an 
understandable reaction to a tax burden 
that has indeed risen very rapidly ■

The strongest battles are. howevi-r. 
being waged at the wrong level of 
government and th<- least onerous form of 
taxation The biggest lax increases have 
not been in local properly taxes, but in 
federal payroll taxes, .state individual and

corporate income taxes, and the tax on 
money that we call inflation

It follows that the first object of 
limitation should be federal taxes, coupled 
wtth comparable attention to the spending 
side of the budget where the real burden 
ultimately lies '

The F'irst Chicago World Report sheds 
considerable light on the burdensome 
federal expenditures It notes for example, 
that that there has been enormous growth 
of in - kind .subsidies" such as food stamps. 
Medicaid and housing allowances These 
make up a large part of federal transfer 
payments from the x iddle class to the 
dependent elements in American society

The Report also reveals that from I9fi5 to 
1977 government wages and .salaries rose 
187 per cent, government transfer 
payments to individuals ihandoutsi rose 
417 percent, and the remaining private 
sources of income ro.se only lfi2 percent

The Report concluded Workers in the 
p r iv a te  sector, who produce most 
marketable goods and servtces. are clearly

supporting larger numbers of tor larger 
payments toi those who either work for the 
government or receive cash or in - kind 
income from the governm ent'

This IS the situation that produces 
discontent within the private sector Indeed 
there would be much more discontent if the 
productive majority understood the full 
range of goodies and benefits made 
available to government employees

Servicemen, for instance, receive good 
salaries these days, but they still get 
commissary privileges, including low • cost 
fiMid and liquor The space - available 
vacation flights for service families and 
retired personnel constitute a scandalous 
abuse of public generosity Even mention 
this subject, and a huge howl of protest 
arises

The taxpaying public, however, will have 
to be very tough minded if expenditure - 
limitation is to be achieved It will be 
necessary to take away free services from 
all sorts of people who have been enjoying 
them at taxpayer expense for years

Your money’s worth

IRA plans more attractive than ever
.Sylvia Porter

d is tre s se d  areas the batik would 
guarantee loaas ihow dties a bankrupt 
governm ent guarantee loans?i a n d ' 
ciNH-dinate iSSO million in new economic 
dt'v elopmcnl grants

However the supporters of the bank plan 
protest thi'ir innocence, this institution 
wiHild go into tsimpelitinn with private 
banks, which the politicians have been 
longing, inly partially successfully, to  ̂
control This formula would channel 
ta x p a y e rs  money into politically 
fashionable areas, which are almost by 
dcftnilKin bad risks, thereby undermining 
the soundness of legRimate banks, that can 
risk capital only on promising v ^ u re s

If :my recent government ^roffrim can 
be said to be unpromising, it is feideral aid 
to the ekirs Indred. PresidenI Carter as 
nnich as  acknowledged the abysmal 
history of federal urbm assistance

The prrmdfnt seen» to think that by 
m erely talking about it. the bitter 
memories • the pmliferaliiig shims, the 
hopeless joMessness. the swelling crime 
tide, and so on > can be blanked out. His 
urtwn strategy is more of the same

(Third of 10column.sl
Starting in '79 — only 80 days from now 

— some provisions of the new tax law will 
make retirement plaas belter than ever 
Thus, right now could be the ideal time for 
you to take advantage of your own personal 
tax shelter to provide for your own future 
security

Millions of you are not covered by 
company pension and profit - sharing 
plans, Keogh government plans, etc For 
you. an Individual Retirement Account 
t IRA I IS a bonanza, for you can contribute 
up to the lesser of $1.500 or 15 percent of 
your earned income to an IRA and get a 
current tax deduction for the contribution 
In effect you re getting a deduction for 
adding to your savings

On top of this, whatever is contributed to 
your IRA grows 100 percent tax - free Each 
year you have more tax - free dollars 
earning more tax - free dollars The money 
your IRA earns isn’t diluted by the tax 
collector you have a free and clear 
compounding of every penny in the account 
until you retire — and not a penny is taxed 
u n til then, when presumably you 
will be in a lower tax bracket than you are 
today

Rut what about the commonplace 
situation where one spouse does not hold a 
job but spends many hours taking care of 
the house’’

It is now perttiissible to set aside 
retirement .savings for the benefit of a 
spouse who does not work outside the 
home. TT you're eligible to deduct IRA 
contributions you can contribute up to 
$1.750 — an extra $250 You can contribute 
up to $875 for your own IRA account and up 
to $875 to a separate IRA for your spouse 
The total deduction is limited to IS percent 
of compeasation and can’t exceed twice the 
sma Her of yotr contributions

How do you set up an IRA’ It’s simple, 
easy, quick — and a financial institution 
can handle it for you In the meantime, 
here are Prentice - Hall’s answers to 
questions you ask most frequently:

Q My spouse works part • time and 
makes just a few dolían a year. That's the 
only work she does outside the home. Does 
this mean I cannot set up an IRA in her' 
behalf?

A. That’s exactly what it means If she 
makes one penny of earned income, you 
can't set up a spousal IRA.

But you may be in Unr for an even bigger 
write • off, for assuming she doesn't 
becom e a member of a company 
retirement plan.ahecancontribiaeuptol5 
percent of her earned kiconie. or tlJOI. 
whichevar is leas, to a regular IRA So if

you both contribute to regular IRAs. it's 
possible to deduct up to ¿  000 on a joint 
return

Q My spouse doesn't have any earned 
income but she gets a lot of income from 
interest and dividends Can I set up an IRA 
for her’’

A You certainly can There's no 
restriction on the amount of investment 
income she can receive

U S u p p o s e  1 s e t  u p  
an IRA in my spouse s behalf this year and 
she gets a job in 79 What happens to the 
spousal IRA’

n No problem You and your spouse can 
convert your spousal IRAs into regular 
IRAs The tax law says the same IRA can 
be a .spousal IRA one year and a regular 
IRA the next

Q What happens to my spouse’s IRA if 
she gets a job with a company that has a 
retirem ent plan and she becomes a 
member?

A Your spouses IRA becomes, in effect, 
a  frozen trust. The account balance will be 
held in abeyance for later distribution 
according to the account s terms

Q Once I set up an IRA am I committed

to annual payments’
A .No If you don t want to contribute in a 

given year, you can skip that year It's up 
to you Rut contributions that aren't made 
ca n t be made up in a later year<- 

The important new tax break for 
taxpayers with Keogh plans and Individual 
Retirement Accounts is:

You can now make cash contributions 
after the close of the year and deduct the 
contribution in the current year 

Payoff you not only have extra time to 
figure out your contribution, but also have 
the use of your money that much longer

IRA. you have 45 days after the endol 
the year to make a deductible contribution 
on your prior year's return Specifically, 
you can make your cash contribution on or 
before Feb 14 1979. and deduct this on 
your '78 return If you haven’t set up an 
IRA by the end of '78. you can both set up 
one and contribute to it through Feb 14 and 
take a deduction on your 1978 return

Because of the new law. that deduction 
will be worth more in 1978 than in 1979

Tomorrow: If you siqiport a parent in a ' 
resthome

Berry’s World

"No! I’m not »  doctor, or a lawyer —  even 
better, I'm with QSAf"

Brennan J r  and Lewis F Powell Jr. in a 
dissenting opinion in one of a series of 
press-related cases decided by the court 
before it recessed last spring

This (First Amendment) protection is 
not for the private benefit of those who 
might qualify as representatives of the 
press' but to insure that the citizens are 

fully informed regarding matters of public 
interest and importance 

In an earlier case, a court majority 
described the press as "a mighty catalyst 
in aw akening  public in te re s t in 
governmental affairs, exposing corruption 
among public officers and employees, and 
generally informing the citizenry of public 
events and occurrences ’ ’

Such corruption among public officers ” 
has. on numerous occasions in the past, 
involved both judges and law enforcement 
officials The court, however, ignored those 
precedents when ruling earlier this year 
th a t police o fficers could search 
newsrooms after securing a judge's 
signature on a warrant 

In that case (Zürcher v Stanford Daily). 
Justices Potter Stewart and Thurgood 
Marshall concluded that it was “self - 
evident that police searches of newspaper 
offices burden freedom of the press." But 
the court s majority brushed aside the 
notion of granting special protection to the 
press

In a gratuitous concurring opinion in 
another case (First National Bank v. 
Bellottii last spring. Burger insisted that 
the framers of the Bill of Rights never 
contemplated conferring special and 
extraordinary privileges or status on the 
institutional press "

Finally. Burger wrote the majority 
opinion in a third case t Houchins v KQEO. 
Inc 1 rejecting a San Francisco television 
station's arguments that it had a right to 
send reporters and camera crews into ä 
California jail to investigate reports of 
prisoner abuse and mistreatment

The media has no special right of access 
to the jail different from or greater than 
that accorded the public generally." 
concluded Burger 's decision 

Yet Burger's own court recognizes that 
reporters, acting as representatives of the 
public, do have special requirements A 
special section of seats is set aside for 
journalists, and only they are allowed to 
take notes during oral arguments 

Special assistance in both gathering the 
news (copies of legal briefs and court 
opinions are set aside for press use) and 
disseminating information tin the form of 
typewritP'-s. telephones and work space) is 
provided to journalists by the Supreme 
Court

\
Those arrangements are essential if the 

public is to be 'rapidly and efficiently 
informed about the work of the court — but 
Burger and his colleagues refused last 
spring to apply the same realistic 
standards in their opinions 

The continuation of that trend during the 
court 's new term can only impede the 
flow of information to the public.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday. Oct. 13. the 288th day of 
1978. There are 79 days left in the year

Today ’s highlight in history:
On this date in 1755. the Continental 

Congress in Philadelphia ordered the 
construction 6f a naval fleet It was the 
beginning of the U.S. Navy

On this date:
In 1792. George Washington dedicated 

the cornerstone of the executive mansion in 
Washington

In 1845. Texas ratified the U.S. 
Constitution.

In 1880. the first aerial photograph in the 
U.S. was taken from a balloon over Boston.

In 1943. a coastal storm claimed 48 lives ' 
in northern California and the Pacific 
Northwest

In  1989. the Soviets had seven 
cosmonauts in orbit in three space^aft.

In 1975. President Gerald Ford signed a 
congressional resolution providing for 200 
American civilians to man monitoring 
stations in a buffer zone between Israel and 
Egypt.

Ten years ago: Panama's new military 
ruler. Col. Jose Pinilla. swore in a new 
cabinet of civilians __

Five years ago: Israel tank forces 
continued a drive into Syria, and Jordan 
joined the Middle East war as the fourth 
Arab combatant against the Israelis.

One year ago: U.S. Defense Secretary 
Harold Brown and Yugoslav military 
officials meeting in Belgrade agreed to 
expanded defense ties between the United 
States and Yugoslavia ''

Today's birthdays: British political 
leader Margaret Thatcher is 53 years old. 
Playwright Frank Gilroy also is 53. Former 
film star Laraine Day is 56

Thought for today Individuals may form 
communities, but it is institutions alone 
that create a nation — Benjamin Disraeli. 
Britisli pr ime minfeffir. IBH-ISIl.
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AFTEK ALMOST two months of earth work, build 
ing construction has begun on the 200,000 square - 
foot enclosed Pampa Mall. The mall is expected to 
be completed in the fall of 1979, and will employ

around 500 Pampans. The complex will house up to 
40 national regional and local retailers, including 
K-Mart, J.C. Penney and Bealls.

(Pampa News photo by John Price)

Bill may link Lubbock, Houston
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen

ate-House conference com
mittee members were optimis
tic today that a highway and 
mass transit compromise that 
includes an interstate link be
tween Houston and Lubbock 
would be approved by the G>n- 
gress and President Carter

The so<alled "Port to 
Plains" roadway would tie In
terstate 27 with Interstate 10. 
which stretches from Houston 
to El Paso by way of San An
tonio.

Negotiators worked on the 
differences between a $60.9 bil
lion House bill and the $51.2 bil
lion Senate version They came 
up with a figure of $53.8 billion, 
still a tidy sum more than the 
$48 5 billion called for in Car
ter's budget

Both Texans on the confer
ence committee — Democrat 
Sen. Lloyd Behtsen and Rep. 
Ray Roberts of McKinney, also 
a Democrat — predicted the 
compromise would be to the 
liking of both the president and 
Congress.

"The people of West Texas 
have fought for the 'Port-to- 
Plains' highway for along

time." said Bentsen, who 
chaired the Senate conferees 
"The highway bill designates it 
as a demonstration project for 
a new connector primary high
way program I have pro
posed, intended to fill in some 
of the gaps left by our inter
state system .”

A second "connector pri
m a ry " highway linking Inter
state 40 in Amarillo with Inter- 
.State 10 in Las Cruces. N.M.. 
was also approved

The estimated cost of each 
fotr-lane. limited access high
way was not immediately avail
able because the state must de
cide the route of the new roads 
and choose between two types 
of federal financing.

One plan calls for the federal 
government to pay for 90 per
cent of the project if Texas 
chooses to provide the remain
ing 10 percent from its primary 
highway fund The alternative 
allows the state to compete for 
a maximum of 75 percent fed
eral share from a new Priority 
Program fund under the De
partment of Transportation.

Bentsen. however, noted that 
the Amarillo to Las Ouces

highway will "be approximate
ly 480 miles long and wi' gen
erally follow U.S highways 60 
and 70."

The compromise also contin
ues funding for railroad reloca
tion projects in Brownsville and 
Greenville.

The Brownsville project calls 
for moving the Southern Pacific 
and Missouri Pacific railyards 
from downtown Brownsville to 
the Port of Brownsville More 
than $1.2 million has already 
been spent on the project for 
engineering. The total cost is 
estimated at $24 4 million

The Greenville relocation re
quires construction of an over
pass to alivíate the problems at 
a railroad crossing that blocks 
access to a hospital. More than 
$4 million was allocated for the 
relocation, which has already 
cost about $200.000.

The federal government will 
pick up 95 percent of the reloa- 
tion costs for both rail projects, 
with the railroads affected 
making up the difference.

The negotiators also ap
proved a demonstration rural 
transportation project for the 
Sherman-Denison area.

Modern farmers no longer 
warm up by old wood stove

Cabot names new controUer

J o h n  A . W h e e le r

Victor P. Raymond. Vice 
President of Cabot Corporation 
an d  G eneral M anager of. 
Machinery Division announced 
the appointment of John A. 
Wheeler to the position of 
C o n tro lle r  of M achinery 
Division.

Wheeler has been with Cabot 
Corporation for seventeen years 
and for the past several years 
has served in the Corporate 
C ontroller's Department as 
Senior Financial Analyst for the 
Engineered Products Group.

Wheeler replaces Thurman 
Brown, who has accepted the 
position of Controller at Cabot's 
newest acquisition. Kawecki - 
B ery lco  In d u str ie s . Inc., 
headquartered  in Reading. 
Pennsylvania.

Wheeler, his wife. Eloise. and 
their four children have recently 
moved to Pampa.

LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) -  In 
the old days, cotton farmers 
might gather around an old 
woodstove to talk about the 
market at the end of a hard 
day's work in the fields 

Nowadays, farmers in Texas 
and Oklahoma gather around 
the oT video display terminal 
as they cotton up to the work
ings of a computer.

The computer links 150 cotton 
gins to 40 buyer offices in Dal
las. Lubbock and Memphis. 
Tenn. The computer and its 
satellite screens allow farmers 
to offer their product to all 40 
buyers at once, meaning a 
more stable market 

In past years, such offerings 
were made by telephone only to 
three or four buyers, and prices 
varied widely

"For the first time, both buy- 
ersiand sellers know what cot
ton is trading for at any mo
ment." said C.L. Boggs, gener
al manager of the Plains Cotton 
C o o p e r a t i v e  Association 
(PCCA) in Lubbock

"In the past you could always 
pick up a newspaper and see 
what cotton did yesterday." 
Boggs said. "Now by looking at 
the terminal a buyer or seller 
can tell what it traded for 30 
seconds ago."

Included in the computer net
work is an up-to-the-minute re
cap of the number of bales 
being sold and the prices*' 
they're bringing 

The PCCA is one of four ma
jor cotton cooperives in the na
tion. and operates the computer 
network for its 20.000 cotton- 
producing members.

When producers put their cot
ton up for sale, buyers have IS 
minutes to enter a bid. Hie 
computer selects the highest 
bid and awards the sale. If h^o 
high bids are identical, the 
computer will award the sale to 
the first bid made 

Boggs said trading over the 
computer network went over 
the I million bale mark, best in 
the operation's histnr}.-

SATURDAY ONLY!

Frames and stamps on display 
during exhibit by stamp club

1 0 %
OFF

More than 100 frames of 
exhibits and some IS stamp 
d e r le r s  a re  p lanned for 
AM-PEX 78. the fourth annual 
exhibition and bourse of the 
Amarillo Golden Spread Stamp 
Club.

The two day event. Saturday 
and Sunday is being held at the 
()uality Inn. 2915 Interstate 40 
East. Amarillo. Texas.

The theme of the show is the 
centennial of the Butterfield 
Stage in the Panhandle of Texas 
The stomp club's souvenir 
p r o g ra m  co n ta in s  much 
interesting postal history and 
s to r ie s  about life in the 
Panhandle 100 years ago

The U S. Portal Service will 
have a booth with tnany of the 
l a t e  r e g u la r  is s u e  and

commemoratives for sale and 
has provided a commemoraUye 
pictorial postmark which will be 
used on envelopes mailed at the 
show The UtiiM Nations Postal 

' Administration will display that 
agency 's postal material.

A m ong the  in te res tin g  
exhibits a re  those showing 
letters carried by stage coach. 
Spanish American War letters 
and "Tonga Tin Can M ail" — 
letters dropped in tin cans by 
shifM to float to the shoreline oil 
the island of Tonga in the South 
Pacific.

The public is invited to attend 
this free show at the Quality Inn 
Saturday,. October 14 from 10 
A M. to 10 P.M. and Sunday. 
October IS from 10 A M. to 5 
P.M.

ALL
MENS
SHOES

SHOE nr COMPANY
Open 1:304:00  

Monday thr 
O ffN  THUISOAYS THL t:O0 PJW.

' thru Saturday
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Texans cough up 
money for health

Jury rules * 
against
Pampa couple

A 223rd District Court jury 
ruled Wednesday that Cliff and 
F r e d a  M a rtin  conveyed 
property to Jerry Don and Alice 
Lorrain Garmon "with intent to 
hinder, delay or defraud Pampa 
Chrysler - Dodge Inc." in 
collecting $21.421.08 from the 
sale of two Dodge dump trucks 

Cliff Martin purchared the two 
trucks from Pampa Chrysler - 
Dodge in November 1976 with a 
loan from First National Bank of 
Pampa. according to testimony 
in the civil case. He returned one 
truck after one month and the 
other truck after three months, 
he said.

Martin received notice on May 
17. 1977 that he had failed to 
comply with the written terms of 
the contract with First National 
Bank of Pampa and Pampa 
Chrysler - Dodge, according to 
the plaintiff's complaint.

The following day the Martins 
conveyed property they owned 
to the Garmons, according to the 
Cbmplaint. Alice Garmon is the 
Martins' daughter 

The Martins had been renting 
o u t  th e  p r o p e r ty  fo r 
approximately $160 per month, 
according to testimony. The 
Garmons continued to rent out 
the property and assumed the 
mortgage on the property 

The jury found that the 
Martins had not been paid for 
the property by the Garmons 

The jury also found the 
property had been conveyed to 
the Garmons so it would be 
protected from having a lien 
placed on it.

ATLANTA (AP) — Daredevil 
Evel Knievel is in an Atlanta 
hospital for minor surgery to 
drain an abcess from his right 
heel, a hospital spokesman 
s'aid.

"We don't expect com
plications." said spokesman 
Ron Wolff of Northside Hospi
tal. He said Knievel was ex
pected to be hospitalized for 
two or three days 

Knievel entered the hospital 
after the heel infection flared 
up during a visit to Atlanta. 
Wolff said

DALLAS (AP) — Increasing 
thousands of Texans huff, puff 
and cough up hundreds of dol
lars apiece each year to trim 
their waistlines — and their 
pocketbooks — at health spas 
and other "fat farms "

To the uninitiated, the health 
club's rows of alien, vinyl-cush
ioned machines with their 
weights, cables and pulleys 
look like a chrome-plat^ relic 
of the Spanish Inquisition.

But health club patrons insist 
the exercise room is what it's 
all about There before mir
rored walls that reward the 
faithful and prod those of con
siderable girth, patrons under 
the guiding eye of trained su-

NGPto
honor
employees

N a tu ra l  G as P ip e lin e  
Company of America will honor 
several area residents for their 
long - time employment and on - 
the - job safety during a dinner 
at the Coronacfo Inn in Pampa on 
Oct 12

S erv ice  aw ards will be 
presented to seven employes 
with the evening's top award for 
25 years of employment going to 
James K. Kirkwood of Pampa

Twenty - year service awards 
will be presented to Edward J 
Ellison and David Harden both 
from Wheeler

Awards for 10 years of service 
will go to Melvin M. Davis. 
Harlan Mettenbrink and Charles 
A Smith, all from Pampa

A five - year service award 
will go to Billy D Sappenfield of 
Miami.

Harlan Mettenbrink. district 
superintendent of Natural's 
Miami facilities, will serve as 
master of ceremonies for the 
dinner

Other participants in the 
^dinner will include additional 
a r e a  em ployes and their 
spouses, as well as executives 
from the company's Chicago 
headquarters

N a tu ra l  G as P ip e lin e  
Company is the transmission 
subsidiary of Peoples Gas 
Company. One of the nation's 
largest interstate pipeline firms. 
N atural operates more than 
1 1.000 m iles of pipeline 
supplying 49 customer utilities 

- in the upper Midwest.

pervisors can work off the 
fruits of a mis-speni life 

Inside air conditioned, often 
plush surroundings patrons can 
lift weights, run. perspire in a 
sauna, plunge into an icy pool 
or simply relax in the eu
calyptus-scented atmosphere of 
a whirlpool bath

"I come here because 1 
wouldn't exercise at home." 
said Mike B . an ex-paratrooper 
and retired Dallas broadcast 
engineer whose condition belies 
his almost 70 years 

Curling 25-pound dumbbells 
in each hand as he spoke. Mike 
said to get in shape and meet 
new people with similar inter
ests is worth the $360 he paid 
for his membership 

He joined seven years after 
he had surgery to correct a 
heart condition And he credits 
the club with improving the 
quality of his life "Maybe I'll 
die just a little more comfort

a b ly ." said Mike
One health spa owner says 

doctors have been telling 
patients for years to eat right 
and exercise more and "that 
message is finally getting 
over "

Sonny Resor. part owner of
12 Dallas-Fort Worth area 
health clubs, denies there has 
been any growth spurt in the 
industry

"I've been in the business for
13 years and during that time 
there has been steady growth." 
said Resor. who contends 
growth is in direct proportion 
to the population

"What we are seeing" said 
Resor. "is more customers 
keeping their memberships ft 
is stylish to be in shape."

"I started at first because I , 
needed the exercise." said 
Mary Studer. a Dallas hair
stylist "But now I come be
cause it's fun "

A U C T IO N — 1 p .m . S unda y, Oct. 15 
Ettqt« of Im  Levy, S7lh flac*, MonhntNn and ollwr tewreat. 
pwcM of finni AnMrkon fumilui«. Many Mipar piaca*.

W* Invila Your Impoction Saturday, Oct. 14 
TRI-STATE FAMOROUF40S 

ExhliH RuiMInf Amarillo 106-374-7423 
Aucllonoor, Horvoy aroswoll TXO 019-OS33

1300

The Fountain Special is Bock! I
HAMBURGER |

Potato Chips I  
y y  » . C o c o l l a  I

I  All Brands-Yeur Choice

I  CANNED POP
12 O z . 4 0  ■  1
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BIUCIIM ENTS 
WILL CUT TAXES 
AND GOVERNMENT 
SPENDING
Tbxas was built by men with the vision to look ahead 
and the grit to get things done. Bill Clements is the man 
to keep this tradition alive for the future of Tfexas.

Bill Clements will bring a strong, fresh and tough 
approach to our government in Austin. He is a 
businessman, not a politician.

Bill Clements started with nothing and built a 
successful, worldwide company with hard work and the 
skill to manage men and money. And now Bill Clements 
wants to preserve the future of our state and he wants 
the working people of Ihxas to have the same oppor
tunities he had.

With his proposed "Ikxpayers’ Bill of 
Rights,” Bill Clements is committed to 
protecting Ihxans fhim excessive taxa
tion and runaway government spend
ing. He is pledged to cutting taxes and 
returning that money directly to the 
taxpayers.

As former Chairman of the Southern 
Methodist University Board of Gover
nors, Bill Clements knows how to make 
education in Ihxas the best in the Nation 
He’s for discipline in the classroom 
and "back to basics” quality education.

As the son and grandson of farmers,
Bill Clements knows the frustrations 
that an indifferent government can 
cause people who make their living off 
the land. He will use the strength of the 
State Government to fight burdensome 
Federal restrictions.

"I believe that 
Texas has always 
had more promise 
than problems,

but the balance is 
more delicate each 
year. W» need to get 
to work now.”

BILL CLEMENTS 
A GREAT GOVERNOR 
FOR TEXAS

poUtieol « Rowtit in it^  tfw Bill a owoili  fcr Oovtnwr C i wpoIm  CamiMttoo. ’Am B. Khndoo. IN — nr. 1901 W Afcoirt t w u »  *̂ « . .  ^
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Highland General Hospital
Thursday Admissions 

Judy E Murphy.855S Ranks 
Dorothy E Martin, Leisure 

Lodge
LilyNuckols. 1324 Williston 
Rocky Bailey, McLean 
Billie Poteet, Panhandle 
Brandon Hefner, White Deer 

 ̂ Malenda Kinslow. 1000 Varnon 
Dr

P a u l Sandford, 714 E 
Fredrick

Stephen Spencer, 1029 S 
Christy

Hans Jorgensen, 313 N Wells 
Brenda Reeves, Pampa 
Joy L Brown. McLean 

Dismissals

1124

1124

1101

Mrs Wyolene Curtis, 1117 
Harvester

M rs Ann F e rris . 
Cinderella

B aby Boy F e rris . 
Cinderella

Mrs Wanda White. 
Seneca

John Jenkins. Panhandle 
E rnest Green, 2017 Mary 

Ellen
Sheril Fields. Pampa 
Mrs Lillian Van Sickle. 525 

Sloan
Charles Wedgeworth. 901 E 

Murphy.
Carol Brazeal. Borger 
Brandon Hefner. White Deer 
Lena Durant . Canadian

About people
Pampa Assembly 395. Order 

of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
installation of officers at 7 30 
p m .  S a tu rd a y  L ynne 
Holcomb, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs James A Holcomb, will be 
installed as worthy adv isor 

The Calico Caper Square 
Dancers will dance at 8 p .m . 
Saturday, at the Youth Center 
The caller will be Roy Johnson 

The Weatherfords' In Gospel 
concert will be at 7 30 p m 
Monday at the Fellowship 
Baptist Church. 822 E. Francis 
The public is invited to the free 
performance

The E.O.T. Side Band Club 
will meet Wednesday evening at 
7 :3 0  P .M  in B o rg e rs  
Opportunity Center Building All 
m em b ers  and prospective

Police notes
Lee Heaton. 2248 Williston. 

reported the theft of his wife's 
billfold containing S20 and credit 
cards

John Haesle. 1515 N. Sumner, 
reported someone cut a tire on 
his car.

Edna Cardin. 301 Canadian, 
reported the theft of several 
items from her purse while she 
was at work

Cheryl Simon. 804 Juniper, 
rep o rt^  the theft of $30 from 
her purse while she was at work.

Rafalda Pilkington. 525 N. 
Sumner, reported the theft of a 
citizen's band radio.

Vehicles driven by Jason Luck 
and Glenda Taylor were in 
collision at Hobart and Decatur.

A vehicle driven by Carl 
Brown was in collision with a

parked United Parcel Service 
vehicle Brown was reportedly 
taken to the hospital. U'eated 
and released, and arrested for 
driving while intoxicated

The assistant manager of 
S am bo 's. 123. N Hobart, 
reported two persons identified 
by a witness left the restaurant 
without paying a ticket totaling 
$8 72

The department responded to 
34 calls in a 24 - hour period 
ending at 7 a m. today

Fire report
A grass fire was called to the 

Pampa Fire Department at 3:03 
p.m., Thursday, on the Santa Fe 
Railroad rigid - of • way. There 
was no great amouid of damage

Stock market
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Mugabe tells U.S. to butt out
By MAUREEN JOHNSON 

Associated Press Writer
SALISBURY. Rhodesia lAP) 

— Black guerrilla chief Robert 
Mugabe has told America to 
butt out of Rhodesian peace ef
forts. and Prime Minister Ian 
Smith says he opposes U S 
"preconditions" for talks 

Their positions, announced 
half a world apart Thursday, 
dampened U S and British ei- 
forts to get the communist- 
backed guerrillas to the nego
tiating table with Rhodesia's 
transKion government 

"It is within our rights to de
mand that states who have no 
legal right or interest in the 
Rhodesian constitutional situ
ation ought not to have any 
presence at any future con
stitutional conferences dealing 
wi(h the matter. We now i1»ne 
the United States as one state _

which must never attend.'' Mu
gabe said in a statement from 
the Mozambique capital of Ma
puto

Mugabe was incensed that 
the State Department had 
granted Smith a visa to visit 
the United States and sai(l by 
doing so that Washington "ex
ceeded its jurisdiction as 
mediator."

He also accused Washington 
of "supplying arms, money and 
technok)¿' to Rhodesia" and 
mercenaries as well, but he of
fered no evidence. An esti
mated 400 Americans are re
ported fighting in Rhodesia as 
members of the army but with
out U.S. government approval.

Mugabe and fellow guerrilla 
chief Joshua Nkomo head the 
Patriotic Front, which has been 
fighting a six year bush war 
against Smith's government
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members invited 
Due to conflicting dates, 

resulting in the inability of 
interested persons to attend. 
The American Lung Association 
of Texas. Top of Texas and West 
Texas Areas, is postponing its 
program  on p ^ ia t r ic  lung 
disease The program was 
scheduled for Saturday at 
Swisher Memorial Building in 
Tulia and will be rescheduled in 
early spring.

Garage Sale; 432 Roberta 
Friday - Saturday. (Adv i 

Anniversary and wedding 
gifts. The Gift Boutique 111 W 
Francis (Advi

Free Family Bible Watch 
Channel 4. 7:30 am . Sunday. 
Mail research answer to Box 
2438 < Adv i

W E A T H E R  F O R E C A S T  by th e  N a tio n a l W e a th e r  S e rv ic e  c a lls  fo r cool 
w e a th e r  in  n o r th e rn  P la in s , w a rm  w e a th e r  fo r th e  S o u rth w e s t an d  m ild  
w e a th e r  e ls e w h e re .

( A P  L a se rp h o to )
/

Witness, defense attorney 
clash during Davis hearing
HOUSTON (AP) -  The key 

prosecution witness and the 
chief defense attorney verbally 
clashed several times, during 
pretrial testimony in the Cullen 
Davis case Thurslay

And State District Court 
Judge Wallace Moore warned, 
"put in the record these two 
men don't like each other and I 
will have no more of th is "

David McCrory, an FBI infor
mant, and Richard "Race
horse" Haynes, the defense a t
torney. warred all day with 
first one and then the other 
tossing a verbal spear

Haynes asked McCrory where 
he had gone on a day late in 
August, and the witness an
swered. 1 .slopped at a store 
and bought a six-p^ck of beer, 
your favorite brand. Mr. Hay
n es"

The attorney leaped to his 
feet and said to the judge. 
"How does he know my favor
ite brand, if I have one’’ I re
sent that answer"

Earlier Haynes told McCrory 
that if he failed to understand a 
question "say so and I will 
rephrase."

TTien when Haynes said he 
didn't understand an answer 
from the witness. McCrory 
said. "Mr Haynes if you fail to 
understand an answer, sav so 
and I will re-phrase it."

Testifying under tight secur
ity with U S Marshal T R. Con-

DECA 'slates
installation
ceremonies

DECA is holding its annual 
f o r m a l  I n i t i a t i o n  and  
Installation Ceremony in the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
F la m e  Room on .Monday. 
October 18th at 8:00 PM.

Nineteen new members will 
be initiated by President Terry 
R ich a rd so n ' and Honorary 
President Bud Kent, and they 
will receive DECA Diamonds to 
v'ear on their DECA Blazers.

Eight ofTicers will be initiated 
by DECA Alumni Member Kim 
Lancaster.

These officers are President 
T erry  Richardson. Honorary 
P res id en t Bud Kent. Vice 
President Robbye Cunningham. 
H i s t o r i a n  Ricky P atton . 
S e c r e t a r y  Kim Smith .  
Parliamentarian Becci Rogers. 
Reporter Julie Wilson, and 
Photographer Robert Echols. 
Each officer will receive an 
officer pin.

Special guests will include 
s c h oo l  bo a r d  m e m b ers , 
administrators, teachers. DB6A ~ 
advisory committe members. 
DECA alumni members and 
parents

- •

W O R lO S C O fE : 1-South Africa; 2-c; 3-U.S.; 4-a; S-Sinai Peninsula 
NEW SNAM E: Cyrus Vance 
M A TC H W O R O S : 1-c; 2-d; 3*a; 4-e; 5-b 
NEWSPICTURE: c
S P O R TU C H T: 1-New York Yankees; 2-True; 3-b; 4-True; 5-b • '

•
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Ocui/poper CorrierDoy-

Saturday is National Newspaper Carrier Day and The News is 
celebrating the day with a contest. Carriers that deliver the News 
to your homes are in competition for a prize and trophy for being 
the best at what they do -  deliver your papers. The only way a 
carrier inay win a prize is with your support. Clip this coupon, fill il 
out and either drop by our offices or mail it to us.

■ -r r M •* è • a « r i  é~¥-rrr 9 • r9 »~i'i i • • • •

Customtr Names ...........
AcMress ...................... ..
Carrier Nome (if known) ................................................
Score: Excellent, Good, Foir

Score Comments
D e live ry .......................................... ...............................................
Courtesy ...............  ........................................ ...................
A lt itu d e ..........................................................................................
Other ..............................................................................................
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ey ot Houston always nearby, 
McCrory said his life had been 
threatened, he was afraid of 
being killed and had asked for 
federal [H'atecticn.

The chain-smoking McCrory 
said he was now under the fed
eral witness protection act. 
which gives him security and 
$950 a month in government 
money to pay for rent and food 
until his part in the Davis trial is 
over.

Davis is accused of soliciting 
the murder of Fort Worth 
Judge Joe Eidsoa who had pre
sided during most of the 
lengthy divorce proceedings be
tween the defendant and his es
tranges wife, Priscilla.

Eidson later removed himself 
from the case.

.McCrory testified Cullen 
Davis wanted Eidson killed and

I suggested to federal officers 
we get a picture of the judge and' 
some identifleation to take to 
Cullen Davis so he would believe 
the judge had been killed."

A picture was made of Eid
son posed as if dead in the 
trunk of a car

McCrory said. "Eidson is 
who Cullen wanted killed, and 
he wanted about 15 persons 
killed "

Haynes asked McCrory. who 
once worked for a firm owned 
by the Davis financial empire, 
if he had ever told anyone he 
had been offered money to turn 
against his former boss

McCrory answered, in a loud 
and angry voice, "No sir. I 
didn't tell anyone such a thing 
and if you (Haynes) got some
one to say that, it is a lie."

Remember 
the magic 
of Halloween

Remember the magic of a 
childhood Halloween?

Essential ingredients included 
p a r tie s ,  sw eets, and the 
pleasure of pretending, for jis t 
one night, to be someone else — 
be it hobo or fairy princess And 
if you were miat^ievous. you 
may have planned some pranks 
as well.

A UNICEF Halloween can’t 
offer pranks, thank goodness, 
but it provides all the fun and 
m a g i c  of a t r a d i t i o n a l  
Halloween and more.

To the adults who contribute 
and to the small Trick or 
T reaters who visit countless 
homes in their quest for coins 
and folding nwney. benefits 
include deep satisfaction and the 
pride of a j(^  well done

And to millions of the world's 
poorest children helped by 
UNICEF, the boiefits raqge 
f rom b e tte r  education to 
survival itself.

O ctober 31 is National 
UNICEF Day by presidential 
proclamation, and October 29 is 
Rampa's UNICEF Day — a day 
for remembering the children of 
A s ia .  A frica, and L atin  
America And those coins for 
UNICEF can go a  long way. Just 
S cents provides vaedne to 
protect a child against polio.

SUEDE
f t

LEATHER
SERVICE

Ask Us!

VOGUE
Drive-ln Clrionpr*. 
1542 N Hobart 

PHONF 669 7500

McCrory also said Cullen 
Davis once told him he wanted 
his brother. Bill Davis, killed.

"He told me to find someone 
to kidnap his brother and take 
him to another state where he 
did some scuba diving and 
make it look like he drowned." 
McCrory said

Asked why he had gone to 
federal law enforcement offi
cers, McCrory said, "I just 
didn't want to be mixed up in 
the planning of a murder The 
officers said that in all likely" 
hood I wouicki't be prosecuted 
because I came forward "

McCrory refused to answer 
questions concerning his place 
of residence and said he had 
been advised by U.& marshals 
that he did not have to reply to 
such queries.

"In fa c t," McCrCry said. "1 
don’t know why they allow you 
to even ask these questions. 
There are certain things about 
the program (the federal wit
ness protection act) that 1 can't 
discuss with anyone."

Defense attorneys have gone 
through foir days of pretrial 
hearings in an attempt to get 
judicial approval of some 90 
motions, most of them aimed at 
obtaining the release of evi
dence prepared by the prose
cution.

The trial was moved here 
from Fort Worth on a change 
of venue.

COY HOLMAN
CANADIAN -  Services for 

Coy Homan. 81. a longtime local 
b u s i n e s s m a n  who died  
Wednesday, will be at 2 p.m 
Saturday in the First United 
Methodist Church. Rev James 
Holnuin officiating. Burial will 
be in Canadian Cemetery.

Mr Holman died at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in St. Anthony's 
Hospital. Amarillo, where he 
had been taken following a 
cardiac arrest

A veteran of World War II, he 
had operated Downtown Gulf 
Service Station for many years.

Survivors include his wife. 
Lucille: two sons. Dan and 
Duncan, both at home: and two 
sisters. Mrs. Thelma Holman of 
P anh and le  and Mrs J  R 
(Gladys! Lester of Forney. 
Texas

LOUISE CALLOWAY
M r s .  L o u i s e  D eM oss 

Calloway, 49. of 1823 N. Nelson, 
died Thursday morning in 
Amarillo.

Services will be at 10 a m.. 
Saturday, in Carmichael - 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
the Rev. Gene Allen of the 
Lamar Full Gospel Assembly 
officiating. He will be -assisted 
by M.B. Smith of the Highland 
Baptist Church.

Burial sytll be in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Born March 29. 1929. at 
Albany and moved to Pampa in 
1942 from Electra She was a 
member of the First Christian 
Church.

She married Max Calloway 
Sept 12.1948. in Pampa

Survived by her husband: two 
sons. Calvin of Skellytown and 
Ronald of Amaril lo:  two 
brothers. Charles A DeMoss of 
Pampa and J.C. DeMoss of 
Wichita Falls: one sister. Mrs 
Mabel Schmalz of Irving: and 
two grandsons

Texas
forecast

By The Associated Press
North Texas—Clear to partly 

cloudy through Saturday. Cool
er tonight and Saturday Low 
tonight 47 to 58. High Saturday 
71 to 78

West Texas—Mostly fair 
t h r o u g h  Saturday Cooler 
tonight. A little warmer north 
Saturday Low tonight upper 
30s Panhandle to upper 40s ex
treme south.

F r ig g a p h o b ia c s  B e w a re
If you happen to be a triskaidekaphobe or a 
F riggaphuhiac, today is a  day to be careful. 
F r i g g a p h o b i a c s  d o n ’t l i k e  F r i d a y s .  
T riskaidekaphobes fear the num ber LI. According U> 
the N ational G eographic Society, hum ans haye been 
battling  these fears for centuries. Some standard  
m ethods of protection on Friday the L'lth include 
wink ing a t white horses, refusing to ea t b an a n as  with 
ketchup, w histling while passing  cemeteries, and 
tipping your h a t to lop-eared dogs. F riday the L'lth 
superstitions even m ade the ir way into A m erica’s 
n:\tional pastim e. W henever Babe Ruth ran  to the 
outfield during any gam e on F riday  the L'lth, he 
always touched first base for good luck.

DO YOU KNOW -  W hat is the fear of closed in 
spai-es called?

T H U R S D A Y 'S  A N S W E R  -  The Washington Bullets 
w on last year's N B A  championship.

' miM  I ' s ■ VKC. Inr. 197H

Health systems agency revising plans
T he Plan D evelopm ent 

Commi t t ee  of the Health 
System s Agency Governing 
Body is presently in the process 
of revising the present HSP and 
formulating next year’s AIP.

On November 2. 1978. at 7:00 
p m. at Texas Tech Regional 
Academic Health Center. 1400 
Wallace Boulevard. Amarillo. 
Texas, the Committee will hear

p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f rom the  
community on those issues the 
community feels has not been 
given adequate coverage in the 
present HSP or AIP 

If you have sonie information 
to share, or an issue to be raised, 
please call me at 372-3381 for 
placement on the agenda If 
further clarification is needed, 
please feel free to contact me

1« pompoat gall«nn 
invit« you to mokt your 

Chrialnw« gift toloctiem Mrly riih y*ar. 
W* mak* it Mty with paroenol charge 
acceunh or our convoniont loy-o-way.

Teu*to olwayt wokemo to browM at....

p a m p a ó t

CerDnode Contor 665-5033

HAD ENOUGH ? 
GWE EM

HALE
FORA CHANGE!

IF YOU HAVE HAD ENOUGH OF
it ’’(MEAP FCXM)” Policies That Are Bankrupting Our Farmers 

it Give Awais Uke The Panama Canal 

it State Department interference In Africa

'k The Undue Influence Organized Labor Exerts On Our Government At All Levels. . . . .  

k  "Big Brother" Government That Restricts Personal Responsibilih And Initiative.

NOW LOOK AT WHAT THEY ARE TRYING TO DO

That same government wants to give Washington, D £ ., • a CITY OF BUREAUCRATS, 

two Senators and Congressional Representation. The residents of Washington 0 . C. should be 
aNowed to vote for US Senators in their State of Maryland, and elect Congressmen in proportion 

to population, as tn other s ta te i

Our State Legislature wW be voting on this proposed constitutional amendmant—
Elect me your State Rapresentative and I wW vote NO on this amendment and wtN work 

unceasingly for it^  defeat!

Elect BILL HALE Your State Represeritative
Gvorge Cree Jr. Pm I SiiMaom

Distrkt Compoign Choirmon • Gray County Monogor

pd. poUttckl adv.. Bill Hale Campaign, ¡•red Thayer, Treaa. 106 E. (3alif. St„ Floydada, Tex. 79235
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Advice

Dear Abby
ByAMg«BVMiB T « i

DEAR ABBY: I was the houseguest recently of a aorority 
aiater in another state. Her father is a very handsome, gray
haired man with a lovely smile and a charming personality. 
While I was there, he told me that he travels a lot for 
business reasons, and would really enjoy meeting 
m e—alone —sometime. At first I thought he was joking, but 
I soon realized by other things he said and did that he meant 
it. I just laughed, pretending not to take him seriously, and 
stayed away from him as much as possible.

Now tha t 1 am back a t college be has called me a few times 
wanting to know when we can arrange a meeting. What 
should I do? 1 am 20, and don't want to get involved with an 
old married man. He says he admires my mature mind and 
he wouldn't do anything I didn't want to do. Please help me.

PROBLEM IN PITTSBURGH

DEAR PROBLEM: If he calls yea again, tell him that 
year amtare asiad is made ap, yea dea't want to meet him 
anywhere, and if he ever calk again, yea will tell your 
parents and hit daaghter. That shoiild c ^  him effl

DEAR ABBY: There is a girl a t our school who says she 
can't go to any of the school dances because it is against her 
religion. I think that is just about the dumbest thing I have 
ever heard.

I have told this to some other kids and they agreed that it 
must be a very stupid religion that won't let their people 
dance. I can't understand a religion like that, can you?

LOVES TO DANCE

DEAR LOVES: Some religions do disapprove of dancing. 
Bat it isn’t necessary to ludcrstaad the other person's 
religion-jnst respoct it.

DEAR ABBY: I am supposed to be married right after 
Christmas, but I'm not sure I can go through with it. My 
fiance, whom I'll call Gene, introduced me to Jack (also a 
made-up name) who will be the best man at our wedding.

You guessed it, Abby. The more I see of Jack, the more I 
like him.

Abby, I'm so mixed up I need some good sound advice 
from a wise outsider. Should I hope this thing with Jack will 
pass? Or should I break off with Gene? I could never tell 
Gene the real reason, but I get the shakes thinking about 
marrying one man and feeling so strongly attracted to 
another.

HARRISBURG HASSLE

DEAR HARRISBURG: A girt conld be making the 
misUhe of her life to merry a man while she feels strongly 
attracted to snether. Thk attmetiea k  a deer warning 
afgnnl that means yen aren't ready far marriage yet.

TeD Gene yen want to think ahont m a r r i^  a while 
longer. And keep thinking abent H nntil NOBODY leeks as 
good to yen as the man yen'ro going to nurry.

Gattiag married? Whether yon want a fomaal chnreh
wedding or a dmple de-yenr-ewn-thiag coremeny, get 
Ahhy'o new booklet, "Hew to Have a Lovely Wedding.” 
Sand 81 and a long, stamped (18 cents) self-addreased
anvelsps to Abby: 
M t l l

182 Lanky Drive, Beverly Hilk, CaUf.

Ask Dr. Lamb
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I 
would like to know about 
peniciUiamine which is used 
ui the treatment of rheuma
toid arthritis. Many patients 
in my area are interested in 
this drug, particularly since 
we have read glowing re
p o ^  about it in newspapers. 
Is it really a miracle drug in 
c u r i n g  r h e u m a t o i d  
arthritis?

DEAR READER — Judg
ing from some reports, you 
would think there was a new 
cure invented for some of 
our long-term diseases al
most every inonth. I am  
afraid this is more sensa
tionalism than science. The 
news stories in reference to 
peniciUiamine in some pa
pers is a classic example of 
this problem.

PeniciUiamine is a good 
medicine. As the Arthritis 
Foundation has pointed out, 
it is not a miracle drug to 
cure aU cases of rheumatoid 
arthritis. In fact, it can 

!>cauae a list of compUcations 
as long as your arm. Some of 
these com plications are 
worse than rheum atoid  
arthritis

R can affect blood ele
ments leading to bleeding,, 
cause kidney problems and 
other disorders. No one 
should be on this medicine 
without being carefuUy fol
lowed by hk physician.

P e n i c i U i a m i n e  w a s  
pioneered by Dr. IsraiU 
Jaffe. The use of the medi
cine for treatment of rheu
matoid arthritk has not 
been approved by the Food 
and Dnig Administration at 
this writing. Dr. Jaffe felt 
that some of the newspaper 
stories that overstated the 
case for peniciUiamine in 
t r e a t i n g  r h e u m a t o i d  
arthritk was reaUv a ‘‘cruel 
disservice to arthritk suffer
ers.”

The medicine k  reserved 
for those cases of long-atand- 
ing, recurrent attacks of se
vere rheumatoid a rth ri^  
that have not been effec
tively controlled with other 
measures.

In some patienk, who do 
not develop any complica-

PoUy*8 pointers
ByPaByCrasMT

DEAR POLLY — I have used many cleansers on
our white metal kitchen cupboards but they still have 
a yellow film. Even scouring powden wiD not 
remove the vellow. I would like to know how some of 
the readers have solved thk  problem.

My Pet Peeve k  an old but very annoying one. It k  
with pet owners who let their pets run wild In the 
neighooriiM y*rds-Also there are thoee d o p  that are 
tieJoutside for M hours every day and then bark at 
their own shadows. IMS laxiune annoying at 3 a .m .— 
gUE _  ^

DEAR SUE — I aai sure we w il  be hearing Item  
(he yr;lsw an year kltehea

seda an a damp apaage. This wll n
i i c i l i re t l —  •**■" »  ■ *****
and BMf d ry .-T O L L Y

Spanish onions are worth stuffing

Í  "  ̂^%  Va

S T U F F E D  O N IO N S  - m a d e  w ith  th e  S p an ish  v a r ie ty  
th e y ’r e  b o th  a t t r a c t iv e  an d  d e lic io u s .

Uons from the peniciUia
mine treatm ent, it has 
proved to be an important 
addition to their medical- 
management program. In 
short, it k  a very useful 
medicine in a smaU number 
of selected cases of the much 
larger number of people who 
have rheumatoid arthritk.

To give you more informa- 
tion about  rheumato id  
arthritk, I am sending you 
The Health Letter number 4- 
11. Other readers who want 
thk information can send 50 
cenk with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for 
i t  Address your request to 
me in care of thk  newspa
per, P.O. Box 1561, Radio 
City Station, New York, NY 
10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I am  
16 years (Ud and jog three or 
four times a week, but I 
seem to be breathing harder 
than I should when I jog. I 
was wondering if it k  be
cause my father smokes 
heavUy and I breathe the 
smoke from hk cigarettes?

DEAR READER -  You 
can get harmful effects from 
second-hand smoke. Per
haps one of the best exam
ples k  if people smoke heav
ily in a closed room. In the 
course of time, the carbon- 
monoxide level can buUd up 
to levek higher than aUowed 
in industrial environments.

There k  no way I can teU 
whether your father’s smok
ing poUutes the air in your 
house enough to cause you a 
significant problem. I would 
be inclined to doubt it. no 
matter how irritating the 
smoke n u y  be to you. Of 
course, if the house k  closed 
up, and he smokes an awful 
lot, then you might have a 
point.

More tham likely, you’re 
jogging too fast. A proper 
jog k  done at a speed which 
doesn’t cause a person to 
become breathless. If you 
can’t talk comfortably while 
you are Jogging, you are 
jogging too fast. 'The pur
pose of Jogging k  to cover 
distance, not speed. It’s  usu- 
aUy just as good for the body 
to Jog three miles slowly as  
it k  to jog it a little faster.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Associated Press Food Editor
When you want to serve a 

new vegetable dish for a com
pany dinner, you may be inter- • 
ested in trying this recipe for 
stuffed onion halves. It’s made 
with the sweet, mild-flavored 
Spanish variety of onion — 
widely available from fall to 
spring — and the stuffed halves 
are both attractive and de
licious. A lovely accom
paniment for chicken or fish 
that has been baked or broiled

Sauerbrauten is 
a hearty meal

SAVORY SAUERBRATEN 
MAKES A HEARTY MEAL
Let your thoughk drift back to 

the kitchens of old Germany and 
visualize steaming tureens of 
soup, a well - stocked larder of 
sausages hanging from the 
rafters, fruit - filled kuchen 
bak ing  in the oven and 
traditional "sweet - sour" main 
dishes marinating to rise to full 
flavor.

T h e  “ swee t  - s o u r ’’ 
combination entree is very 
typical of German Cookery with 
Sauerbraten being the best 
known. The word actually 
means “sour roast” with the 
beef marinated and cooked in a 
vinegar mixture 

Our version of this German - 
inspired meal uses an oven 
cooking bag to ease preparation 
and save cleanup Beef gravy, a 
sweet n sour mix. vinegar and 
ginger are combined in the bag 
and then beef cubes are added 
and coated well with the gravy 
mixture. This QUICK N EASY 
GERMAN SAUERBRATEN 
stays juicy and tender in the 
oven tog. and if desired, the 
recipe can be prepared ahead 
and refrigereated until dinner 
time Another plus — it can be 
cooked in either a conventional 
or mic rowave oven How 
convenient to have a choice!

Accompany the Sauerbraten 
w i t h  s p a e t z l e  ( G e r m a n  
noodles), fresh warm slices of 
pumpemickle bread and a stein 
of cold, frothy beer Wtot a 
treat!

QUICK N EASY 
GERMAN SAUERBRATEN 
1 can (15 oz.) beef gravy

in simple fashion Good. too. 
with turkey roasted minus 
stuffing. Wonderful, if you are 
splurging, with steak or chops 

STUFFED ONIONS 
3 medium (about )A| pounds) 

Spanish onions, each 
about 3 inches across 
Salt

14 cups fine fresh bread 
crumbs

2 tablespoons minced 
parsley

1 clove garlic, minced 
'« teaspoon oregano

3 tablespoons olive oil
3 tablespoons grated 

Parmesan cheese 
Paprika

Peel onions, cik each in half 
crosswise In a 10-inch skillet 
bring 2 cups water and 1 tea
spoon salt to a boil. add the on
ion halves in a single layer: 
boil, covered, until almost len
der — about 20 minutes; with a 
slotted pancake turner, remove 
and drain

Remove enough of the cen
ters of the onions to leave 5 or 
6 outer rings on each Finely 
chop the centers, along with 
any that popped out during the 
boiling — there will be about 
cup: mix with the bread
crumbs, parsley, garlic. '7 tea 

.spoon sah. oregano. 2 table
spoons of the oil and 2 table
spoons of the Parmesan Stuff 
into the center cavities of the 
onion halves

Lifting with the pancake turn
er. place the stuffed onion 
halves in a single layer in an 
oblong baking dish — 10 by 6 
by 2 4  inches Drizzle with the 
remaining 1 tablespoon oil and 
sprinkle with the remaining ta
blespoon Parmesan. Cover with 
foil and bake in a pre-heated 
325-degree oven until tender — 
about 30 minutes. Sprinkle with 
paprika. Remove with the pan
cake turner. Serve hot. Makes 6 
servings.

BULGUR WITH PEAS
N our i sh ing ,  sa t isfying,  

delicious!
2 cups boiling water
4  teaspoon salt
4  cup medium bulger
10 - ounce package frozen tiny 

green peas
3 tablespoons butter, soft
In a 2 - quart saucepan bring 

the water and salt to a boil: add 
the  bulgur and stir well 
Simmer, covered, until soft - 
about 15 minutes Let stand off 
heat about 10 minutes, the water 
should be absorbed, but if it 
isn't, drain Meanwhile cook the 
peas according to package 
directions, fold into the bulgur 
with the butter Makes 4 to fi 
main ■ dish servings

SHIRLEY JUNGBLUTH 
RETURNS TO PAMPA FOR 

FINE ARTS PAIR

Shirley Jungbluth, former resident and teacher at 
P.H.S., will again show handmade southwestern 
jewelry at the Arts and Crafts Festival. She carries a 
quality line of sterl ing and turquoise and other precious 
and semi-precious stones and metals. There Iws been 
added to tne already extensive line, a new collection of 
gold-filled Indian jewelry. It is beautiful.

Please drop by the booth to visit with Mrs. Jungbluth 
and perhaps do your Christmas shopping with someone 
you know and trust to have quality and very low prices.

, THRIFT 
4  CENTER

SATURDAY 
ONLY!

2207 Perryton Parkway

MEN'S

KNIT
SHIRTS

Short Sleeve-Crew Neck Style 
Assorted Colors 

Sizes S-M-L 
Values to $8.00

1 package (2 oz. 1 sweet 'n sour 
sauce mix

' 4 cup vinegar
'4 teaspoon ginger
2 pounds beef chuck, cut in 

l-in(*h cubes
Conventional Oven. Preheat 

oven to 350F Combine beef 
gravy, sauce mix. vinegar and 
ginger in regular size (10" x 
16 ") Brown - In - Bag: place in 
12x8x 2-  >nch baking dish Add 
beef cubes, turning tog to coat 
with gravy: distribute beef 
cubes in single layer for 
cooking. Close tog with twist 
tie. make 6 half - inch slits in 
top. Bake 14 hours or until 
tender.

Microwave Oven; Follow 
directions above except close 
bag with rubber band, string or 
4  • inch strip cut from open end 
of bag: make 6 half - inch slits in 
top. Micro - cook 23 to 25

m i n u t e s ,  t u r n i  
periodically 

Makes: 6servings

19 Oz. Con

WOLF BRAND CHILI
with $10  
pwrehoM ar more

Ä-'rU'

i

HEALTHFUL HINTS

Most often asked 
Questions On Nutrition 
BY: KAYRINA BIGHAM

Q. Can you get too much vitamin A? If so, 
how much is tOo much?

A. Leading nutritionists seem to agree 
that vitamin A  taken in amounts greater 
than 50,000 units daily can be toxic if 
continued for a long period. Vitamin A  is a 
fat-soluble vitamin and therefore tends to 
be stored in the body (thus the possibility 
of toxicity). The most desirable vitamin A  
supplement appears to be fish liver oils. 
The correct dosage seems to vary widely 
with the individual and vitamin E doubles 
the curative effect of A. Dr. Rpger J. Vlfil- 
liams says there is no way of knowing 
what your own vitamin A  n e ^ s  are except 
by experim entation and observation. 
However, Dr. Henry C. Sherman recom
mends 20,000 units as a daily routine dos
age and Adelle Davis suggests 25,000 
units.

Benefits of vitamin A  can range from 
more vigor to better vision, cleorer skin, 
heolthier hair, protection against and fas
ter relief from colds and a good-to-be-alive 
feeling.

Vitamin A  should be token with meols 
containing sc;mo fat. Doses of this vHomin 
are also mere effective if token in small 
amounts twice or three times doily rather 
than at one time.

HEALTH AIDS
305 W. FOSTER 

PAAAPA, TEXAS 7906S
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W e ^ S t m
T h e  W a y  W e W e re

An elegant revival of times past, the Celebrity always adds a touch of 
warmth to its surroundings Available in ivory w th  gold-colored trim or 
powder blue with silver-colored trim, it’s small enough for a bedside 
table.

And, of course, it's genuine Bell. Which means you're getting top 
guality and you never have to worry about repairs. Since the working 
components are owned by the Bell System, we'll fix them anytime there's 
a problem. Without additional charge.

The Celebrity is now appearing at your nearest PhoneCenter Store, 
where you can also chixise from a variety of other colorful and attractive 
styles. Or call your local Southwestern Bell business office. Choose a 
phone that's genuinely you and genuine Bell.

The Celebrity. $16 a inonth lor live months or a one-time charge of $80
Prices do nol include taxes or. il applicable, installation and recurring c ^ rg e s  
II necessary (tearing aid adapters are available litim your telephone company

Southwestern Bel

T H E (» O iaB  IS  YOOBS. E E  CHOOI3ET.
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T H E  S I N G I N G  A L L E Y  F A M I L Y  of  T u l s a ,  O k 
l a h o m a ,  will  b e  in c o n c e r t  S u n d a y  a t  11:00 AM a t  th e  
C a l v a r y  A sse m b ly , c o r n e r  of C r a w f o r d  a n d  L ove 
s t r e e ts .  P a s t e r  M. D av id  P o w e rs  in v i t e s  e v e r y o n e  to 
a t te n d  th i s  sp e c ia l  s e rv ic e .

Central Baptist Church 
to begin revival services
Central Baptist Church will be 

in revival services beginning 
Sunday evening. October IS.

Dr Joel Gregory. Pastor of 
the Gambrell Street Baptist 
Church in Fort Worth, will be 
the preacher for the week and 
Rev Jason Luck. Minister of 
Music and Youth at Central, will 
lead the music

E d u c a t e d  a t  B a y l o r  
University and Southwestern 
Seminary. Dr. Gregory is a 
popular speaker at Pastor - 
Layman s Conferences and 
leads January  Bible Study 
Conferences

He is also a nnaterials writer 
for the Baptist Sunday School

and is presently the Vice 
President of the Tarrant Baptist 
A s s o c i a t i o n  P a s t o r s '  
Conference

Revival services will begin at 
7:00 P M on Sunday evening 
and at 7:30 P M  Monday 
through Friday 

T here will be a special 
em phasis for each evening: 
Monday night is Sunday School 
night; Tuesday night is Youth 
night:  Wednes''ay night is 
Family night A Thursday night 
is Children's night 

On Friday evening there will a 
Pie Supper ' fellowship after 

the evening service A nursery 
will be provided at all services

Lutheran Brotherhood 
offers management class

Do you have a will** Have you 
planned your estate? How do 
you get credit' What kind of life 
insurance should I buy'’ What is 
my debt load and lim it' How 
can I make my income reach '

T hese and many other 
im portant questions will be 
dealt  with in the Christian 
Money Management Course to 
be offered at Zion Lutheran 
Church. 1200 Quncan. beginning 
October22nd

The four week course will 
meet each Sunday at 5 00 on 
O c t o b e r  22nd.  29th and 
November 5th and 12th. in the 
Parish Hall.

A light "carry in ' sandwiches 
and chips supper will be shared

ai the break
The course is free of charge 

and members of the community- 
are invited and welcome to 
participate

A packet of helpful materials 
p repared and paid for by 
L u t h e r a n  B r o t h e r h o o d  
Benevolent Insurance Co., will 
be provided

According to Rev Timothy 
Koenig. Pastor of Zion. "This is 
a real opportunity to meet some 
practical needs in our concern 
for the best and wisest use of all 
our material blessings "

Further information about the 
course may be obtained by- 
calling M9-2774 or fi«i9-7845

Carter family to hold revival
The Jimmy Carter Family- 

will be in revival services at 
Bethel  Assem bly of God. 
Hamilton and Worrell Streets. 
October IB through 29. accordmg 
to the Rev Paul DeWolfe. 
pastor

T})« Carters have traveled 
extensively across the United 
States for B'a years

The entire family will be 
singing each night You will 
especially enjoy- the two boys 
Todd 11. and "Hm B. as they sing. 
This family is blessed with an 
exciting ministry in song and the 
preaching of (¿d 's  Word that 
will excite you as you listen.

J i m m y  C arter has been 
preaching since he was sixteen 
and your heart will be stirred by 
the Word of God as he ministers 
each night

If you are having difficulty in 
your home and family you will 
be encouraged as you view and

hear the unity God has given this 
family

You are urged to come and 
hear this family and their timely 
messages in song and word 

Services are scheduled for 
7:30 P M nightly Monday 
through Fiidav: Sundav at 9:45 
andl l  OOAM .7 00PM 

For further information or 
t r an sp or ta t io n  please call 
M9-3A75 or «09-7212

(  Z- '(^ rm lch d

1 Pampa s Leading j 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323
Come, Worship with Usi

REVIVAL
o f

HIGHLAND BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1301 N. Sonia 6A9-AS09

October 22 through 29

Pfoochar: Rov. Truman lodbottor 
Postar af Hw First 
Boptiat Ckwrch,
Iona Wolf, Oklohamo

Singar; H .  i m t m  
of Amorilla

Sunday 
IT i.m .

SIRVICiS

I 7 |» .m .
Monday thru Friday 

7:30 g.m.

Row. M .t. Smith, PaaNr

A n i n v e s t m e n t  in Your F u tu re
f i

m

U U j J

1 h, m  rii jW kHrt It Ml*

mmim

Our fears seem as big and as terrible as this alligator sometHfies, don’t they?
Fear about this thing and that can paralyze us and prevent us from'doing our 

daily work.
Many of our fears are real. A great many of our fears, however, are unfounded 

— a result of thinking and worrying about ourselves.' Sir John Denham phrased 
it this way:

“J/i/ fears are causeless and unfirounded,.
Fantastic dreams and melancliolij fumes.”
There is only one thing that will dispel fear of this type. "We must do something 

to get out of ourselves. That means loving and helping others.
The Bible puts it so well in I John 4:18. "There is no fear in love; but perfect 

love casteth nut fear; because fear hath torment. He that feareth is not made 
perfect in litre.”

The Church is God’s Agency designed to help you. We invite you to attend this 
week.

Dm Qwnh « Cod'i appointcB oftKi in this irofM lor tproodinf Iht knowltdgt of His Ioti 
for niM ond of Nn domontf for man lo rtspoml to tbot lovt by I0VÌ119 his iwiyhbof. Willio«l 
Hm yrounding in iho lovo ri God, no govornmont or socioly or My of Nfo «HU long 
porMvcro ond tho froodoms wlikh wo hold m door wdl inovitaWy porish. Thorofora, ovon 
front 0 icifith point of now, ono shoold support the (hurih for llw soko of tho wolforo 
of hiimoft and hit fomify. Beyond Hwt, howtvor, ovary person should uphold and por- 
tkipoto in tho Church hotowo it tollt the IruHi about man's life, death and destiny, the 
truth which alono wihtothMilroololivoota child of God.

Col«ffion Adv. Str.

Ttweu luoiiMM nmw und PNfuMionul Puupio Alu M uUnf TMe 
WuuUy NUMUfo Pm UMuI JuM m  wMi Ihu nrinWw* o4 hwmpu 
in hiplnp thut — eh mueonpo wWhu uw linpliwtlon tu ivuryunu.

OnSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER 
‘Whora Vuu huy T**« Fur lu»“

2210 Furrytoo Pkwy. 669-6874

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuylor 665-1633

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211N.  CuyUr 669-3353

SHOOK TIRE CO.
1800 N. Hobart 665-5302

LEWS SUPPLY CO.
Tuuk and Indwitriol Suppllu«

317 S. Cuylor 669-2558

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. Foftor 669-3334

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 
315 N. Ballard 669-7432

COSTOfTS HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronado Contor 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingomill 665-1643

AODMGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Wueeum Wear Pur AH thu Pomity 

119 S. Cuylor 669-3161

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"QwulMy Ho im  Pwmiehinff • Uw  Your CtudM”

210 N. Cuylor 665-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111N.  Froot 665-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Coronado Contor 669-7401

MARGOS LAMOOE 
(urmuity l onHoy'«

113 N. Cuylor 665-5715

FAMPA PARTS A SUPPLIES INC.
“Autamattvu Puitt 4 Suppllu«”

525 W. Brown 669-6877

FURrS FAMILY CENTER
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

PANHANDLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION 
520 Cook 669-6B6B

Qiurch Dii'ectory

Adventist
S«vefit  ̂ Doy Advonfist

Franklin E. Home, Minidor ............................... 425 N. Word

Apostolic
Fompo CHopoJ

Rov. Koifk Borkor, Roitor ..............................711 E. Horvostor

Assembly of God
Aiiombly of God Chvrch

ftov. Rkk JoBtos  ...................................................Skollytown
ftofKol AsBombly of God Oioicli

Rov. fovl DpWotfo ............................................1541 Homilton
Colvory AsBOinbly el God

Rov. Dovid M. Poriport ................................................1039 Love
First ABBOinbly ol God

Rov. Sofn RroBsliold . . .  .......... ...........................500 S. Cuylor
L c f«r«  A ttc a b lv  G m I Charck 

Rev. JtkR  GiifiRWRSr ..............................................LefRTS

Baptist
torroft Roptitt Church

Rov. Jock M. O rtonwood ................ .........................903 Roryl
Cohpoiy iopfiBt CKufth

Rov. Ronotd A. Horpstor . . . . . .  . . . . . .  900 I. 23rd Stroot
Control koptift Church

Rov. Tod Sovogo ............ ................. Storkwoothor k irouming
Follow«hip ioptMl Ckurch

Rov. EoH MÍ^doii ............................................217 N. Worron
FIfil ioptTft Chofch ------------------------

Rov. Ooudo Ceno . ........................................303 N. Wod
First Roptid Church (lofors)

Rov. Rick Wodloy ........ .............................................315 E. 4lh
Firit Roptifl Chorch (Skollytevpn)

Rov. Milton Thompson ............................................. SkoHytevni
First Froowill Roptist

l.C. lynch, fostor ................................................33R N. Rider
Highlond Roptid Church

M.R, Smith, Roster ..............................*........... 1301 N. Ronkt
Hebort Roptid Church

Rov. William R. lowronco .......................... 1100 W. Crawford
Rompo Roptid Templo

Rov. iohn HuIm , ir............................. Stort woothor R Kingsmlll
Rothol Misslonory Roptid

Roy. Oonny Courtney............................................................32é Noido
Rfhnofo Idieski Rootiito Moaiconno

Rov. Holiodoro SHvo .......................................... l113HuHRd.
RrogrotBhFO Roptid Church

Rov. V .t Robb ...................................................... WAS.  Groy
Now Hope laptiit Church

Rov. V.C. Mortin..........................  ..................404 Horlom St.
Oroco RoptiBt Chspfch 1

tador Movrico Korsmo . .*............ ............... .. .134 S. Romos
Foifh Roptid Church ^

ioo Wotsen, Rodor 324 Noido

Bible Church of Pompa
MBw Harri«, Inlurim ...................... ....................... 2401 Aleuck

Catholic
$t. Vincent do Raul Cotholic Church 

Father Francis J. Hynes C.M..........

Christian
Hi-lond Christian Church .

HoroM Storbuck, Minister ..........

.2300 N. Hebort

.1415 N. Ronks

Christian
Fird Chridion Church (Dbctplot of Chrid) 1433 N. Neben 
Dr. Rill R. Roswell, minister;

Rov. Aaron Vooch, Associot» Mhsidor

Christian Science
A.R. Robor, Roodor ................................... .. .901 N. Fred

Church of the Brethren
Rov. Rryco Hubbord ....................................... .... .400 N. Fred

Church of Christ
Control Church of Chrid

R.L Morriso«, Minister ........ .......................500 N. SomsndUo
Church of Chrid

Woyoo lemons. Minister ................................Ohlohomo Stroot
Church of Chrid Oofors)

Denny Snood. Minidor  ........................  ................lofors
Chorch of Chrid

John Gray, Minister .................. .. .Mery EHon R Horvoitor
Rompo Chorch of Chrid

J.D. iomord, Minidor  ............  .......... 73R McCoMough
Skollytown Chunh of Chrid

R o ^  M. Cousim, Minidor....................................... SkoWytonn
Woftsido Church of Chrid , ,

RiUy T. ionos. Minidor ...................... « . . .  .1413 W. Kontvchy
WolU Stroot Church of Chrid ..............................400 N. WoRs

White Door Church of Chrid
Robb Rlotingomo. Minister ........  .............. White Door

Church of God
luv. Juu BuiUuuWl ..........................................1123 OwuwHuluu

Church of God of Prophecy
■u.. Muu«u MuHuu ..........................Cumur uf Wm I A tocklur

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Lottor Day Soints
•Mmw Law* B. Voyl«« .............................., ...........731 I I » —

Church of the Nazarene
. RoltaH i. WiHie—  ........................ ............... 910 N. W«W

Episcopot
M. MohImw'i  I wIm m * Ckwrek

R«.. ( .  O«— h I  ■ari .............. .................... 731 W. I — If

First Christian Church
(DISCIPUS OP CHRIST)

Or. Ralwk T. Pabmr .......................... .......... 1633 M. Nah—

Foursquare Gospel
Rn. Sam Jomiien ................................................... 713 Lofan

Full Gospel Assembly
lomar Full Gospel Assembly

Rov. Gone Allen .......... ..................................I300S. Sumner

Non-Denominotion
ClirMiaN C— ««r

R— . V—  •— Iwar« ...................................... ROI C. Camwball
TV. C— ity Owreh ..............................................SkallytoMi
Ufa T«my li

OofoldiiM tncidkani, Pg«»«r .......................... .P44 S. OwigM
Hogti B. Oog—  FoMi Pollowaltip Oivrck, Skal1yl«mm

luthoron
Zl—  LnHwtari Cliarcli

R— . TlmaHry Ko— ig  ........  ........................1200 Owik—

Methodist
Harrak MalltodM CiMrcIi

Ro*. J.W, Rotoafaarg ......................................... 639 $. torn««
Pim MOtiodW Chweb . ________

R— . jtm T. Pl«it«a« ............ .. ................................301 E. P— lar
Si . Mark« Ckri«H—  RUHn Jli« Eplicfnl Charch

C.C. C a if M I ,  Mi«M—  ..........  ...........*. ....4 0 é H «i
Si . P— I <6«lii«dt«l Chaidi

R— . OlaoH ■oHor..................  ........................911 N. Hoborl

Pontocostol Holiness
P M  P««l»«»ilul M«llii»«« Owrdi

R - .  A lb «l M f g a r i  ........................................... 1700 M c -k
Hi- l — 4 f «wl»ca«lal Haiti»««« Chaitli 

R«*. Codl Pmg—  ........  ............ ‘ ............ .1733 N. •— In

PoiTtocostal United
Uoitod Rontocostol Church

Rov. H.M. Vooch ..................................................... éOR Noido

Prssbytorion
P M  Pm byHrtai O w rdi

R— . i««»pli 1. Tornar ............................................i%5 N. Oiwy

Solvation Army
U. D— M P. Ciwddoch ........................ .. .9. Coylar ■« T W

Johnson Temple Church of 
God in Chrid

M l-J r ii» »«M  .................................................909W. WMn



Will inherit religious empire

Church of God has new crown
PASADKNA, Calif._(APi -  

Four months after the ouster of 
TV evangelist Gamer Ted Arm
strong. the troubled Worldwide 
Churrh of God has a new crown 
prince — a formerly Jewish 
lawyer-accountant who could 
inherit the rich religious em
pire of Armstrong's father 
THKR

Stanley Rader, smooth-talk
ing adviser to ailing 8f>-year-old 
church patriarch Herbert Arm
strong. has emerged as victor 
in an apparent power struggle 
that pitted father against son. 
with Rader in the middle 

The upshot was Garner Ted's 
disfellowship" last June Ra

der compares the father-son 
schism of Herbert and Gamer 
Ted to the biblical story of Da
vid and Absalom

The son wanted to destroy 
everything the father had 
bu ilt"

Now. the mustachioed 48- 
year-old Rader occupies Gamer 
Ted's former office, with its 
views of snowcapped nfiountains 
and the church's Ambassador 
College complex He travels the 
world with Herbert and. hy his 
own account, has taken Gamer 
Ted's place in his father's 
heart

"Mr Armstrong has said 
publicly very often that I am a 
son in whom he is well 
pleased." says Rader "The 
only other one he ever said that

about was Ted Armstrong
Rader, a convert, gave up a 

lucrative law practice in his 
rise to bcconfK' general counsel 
and treasurer of the 75.000- 
member church

In a four hour interview, "he 
lifted the secrecy surrounding 
the church, speaking of Garner 
Ted s alleged transgressions, 
his own conversion, the 
church's wealth and his role in 
its future

He wore a pure white suit 
and dark glasses There was 

^only one question he declined to 
'answer — the exact amount of 
his salary

"My salary was always a 
little more than Ted Arm
strong's." Rader says It is 
known that the son received 
$85,000 a year plus such per
quisites as private planes, and 
trips abroad

The Worldwide Church's lav 
ish spending on its leaders has 
been a sore point with its min
isters and members Some 
have quit in protest.

We re quite wealthy. " Ra
der says, ü ist year, the funda
mentalist sect grossed $68 mil
lion: this year it will be closer 
to $78 million.

V et. the church spends more 
than it gets — last year $1.2 
million more — but Rader in
sists it goes to the church's 
prime mission, to -spread the

word of a second coming of 
Christ

Most money comes in tithes 
from members and "co-work
ers." non-members who con
tribute. as chess star Bobby 
Fischer did

Outsiders are often shocked 
by the level of tithing — 10 per
cent of a member's yearly in
come for the church. 10 percent 
for religious festivals and an
other lOtli every third year for 
the church's poor

"Members can join the 
church without giving any mon
e y . " says Rader But they are 
taught scriptyrally it would be 
a sin not to tithe. It would be 
stealing from God

What we generally find." he 
adds, "is that when they stop 
giving they stop believing "

Rader met Herbert Arm
strong in 1956 when he came to 
California from White Plains. 
N.V.. as a young lawyer and 
began handling church legal 
matters. But he did not become 
a church member for nearly 20 
years.

"My background was Jewish, 
but I was not in any religion." 
Rader says. "It wasn't some
thing I thought about much."

By the middle 1960s he had 
become close with Armstrong, 
he recalls "Mr Armstrong 
asked me to give up alt my 
commitments and devote my

talent, energy and time to him 
In 1969 I said yes 

At that time Gamer Ted was 
the church's star, a radio and 
TV evangelist who drew mil
lions in contributions He was 
handsome, silken-voiced and 
the same age as Stanley Rader 

Two years later, there were 
murmurings of adultery and 
gambling involving Garner 
Ted Rader says Herbert se
cretly cast his son out of the 
church in 1971 but then allowed 
him to return

The "problems ' never went 
away, however, and by this 
year excommunication was the 
only solution. Rader says. "We 
have never admitted the adul
tery allegation that was wide
spread But his condition was 
contrary to the requirements of 
a minister "

Worse. Rader says, when 
Herbert suffered a heart attack 
in 1977. Gamer Ted tried to 
seize control by saying his fa
ther was senile and dying " I 
think he believed his father was 
so sick and so weak he would 
never return to an active role." 
says Rader.

" Where Ted made his cmcial 
mistake." he says, " was he 
tried to run me down in the 
eyes of his father and that 
tipped his hand"

Now. Rader is in the church, 
baptized " in a bathtub at the 
Mandarin Hotel in Hong Kong "

prince
while on a world tour And Gar
ner Ted is gone, seeking con
verts for his own Church of 
God International and. he says, 
glad to be out of his father's 

fear-ridden organization"
Mr Rader is very clearly 

the victor in what was a power 
struggle." Gamer Ted says 
"He moved into my office, into 

my desk, his secretary sits 
where mine sa t"

On Rader's desk is a portrait 
of the grandfatherly Herbert 
Armstrong with the inscription ;

I was shooting the moon on 
you."

Many — including Gamer 
Ted — think Herbert eventually 
will tap Rader as his successor, 
but Rader shrugs this off "I 
don't feel that is my calling 1 
don't want to be a minister." 
Rader says, then adds: "Of 
course, several letters have 
come in recently telling me 
that Christ was not a minister 
He was a carpenter."

Although Rader leaves the 
impression that a divine sum
mons might change his mind, 
he insists he only wants to be 
the chief lieutenant He is sure 
any new church leader would 
want him as right-hand man.

"Let me put it this way." he 
says " There are no bodies bur
ied. '"But if there were. I would 
know where they are buried "

Politics disillusion Argentines
Palo Duro Union Presbytery 
to meet in Pampa church

The twenty-f i rst  sta ted  Panhandle and south to Wichita 
meeting of Palo Duro Union Falls and Abilene area

By RICHARD BOUDREAUX 
Associated Press Writer

LUJAN. Argentina (APl — 
Young Argentines, disillusion^ 
by the country's fratricidal pol
itics. are turning to religion 
with mass expressions of faith 
and enthusiasm once Showtrfor 
their world champion soccer 
team and the late political mes- 
siah Juan Perón.

The political strife has 
"opened our eyes and made us 
look beyond politics to. some
thing more transcendental, 
something that won't fail." 
says SERGIO Ruben, a young 
organizir of a massive march 
to a Lujan shrine.

A quieter resurgence of reli
gion also is Tilling dnirches in i 
this Reman Catholic country in 
the face of difficulUes,- répl-'*""̂  
enishing’ seminaries and reli- 
g i o u s  o r d e r s ,  
a n d ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
many priests, drawing more 
people to coiaiaeling on mar
riage. First communion and oth
er sacraments.

But the more visible upsurge 
of "popular religion" has been 
led by young Catholics who 
rarely attend mass, but who

are flocking to pilgrimages to 
patron shrines, prompting the 
church to accept the affairs as 
acts of faith "rather than mere 
secular festivals of superstition.

The biggest such procession 
ever held in Argentina came a 
fortnight ago when 800.000 
young Catolics walked the 43 
miles from Buenos Aires in a 
day and a night to thank Our 
Lady of Lujan, the national pa
tron saint, for favors granted — 
a marriage saved, a job 
gained, a child's failing eye
sight restored.

The turnout for this fourth 
annual youth march, larger 
than the others combined, was 
a sign of the times as Argen
tines. coping qith three-digit in
flation. lingering terrorism and 
strict military rule, seek inner 
strength or outward release.

More people, about four mil
lion a year, now visit theGothje 
basilica here than the casinos 
and beaches of Mar del Plata. 
Argentinu's favorite resort 

Students also are leaving the 
universities. oncerecruiting 
grounds for pro-Peronists guer-

rillas. to become priests The 
number of seminary students, 
after dropping from 631 in 1960 
to 343 in 1973. shot to 1.400 last 
year, according to church fig
ures. Vocations to religious or
ders are up from 27 in 1972 to 
more than 200 now.

As in the rest of Ldtm Amer
ica. fewer than 10 percent of 
Argentine Catholics — who 
number 24 million of the coun
try 's 26 million people — go to 
mass. But priests say attend
a n c e  is r i s in g  s lowly.

Oeveland teachers strike ends

^ W h e n  p e o p l e  
a r e  t o p p i n g  

f o r l M m i e o f w i i e r s  

i i i s i i i a i i c e , I b  

u s u a l l y  t h e i r  

l a s t  S l o p . . ? *
If you're Phoppmg. find out 
if I can save you money 
Come in. or give me a call

Horry V.
Gordon

Yoar Top O' T exu 
Ag«nt for SI Yean

Contor

By STEVEN P. ROSENFELD 
Associated Press Writer

CLEVELAND (AP) -  A 36- 
day strike by Clevdlatid school 
employees 1̂  ended, but the 
ailing lOO.OOO-pupil system still 
has plenty of problems.

Six unions representing 10.000 
teaching and non-academic em
ployees ratified a new contract 
Thursday by a 146-vote margin, 
ending the walkout that had 
closed schools since Sept. 7.

Non-teaching employees were 
to report to work today, with 
teachiers returning Monday and 
most pupils directed to  begin 
the school year on Tuesday.

Student carrying signs read
ing. “ Let us learn." and 
"Back to school" were on hand 

as union members voted 2.358 
to 2.212 to accept the new con
tract. reversing an earlier vote 
to reject it.

"We've been waiting." said 
Janet Brown, a 16-year-old sen
ior whose mother is an ele
mentary school teacher "We 
can't eat and I can't learn."

The end of the strike does 
not. however, resolve other 
problems facing the Cleveland 
school district

The walkout kept school offi
cials from meeting a deadline

for certifying its enrollment to 
the state, jeopardizing $34.5 
million in state aid. Superinten
dent Peter C arta n M school 
officials would ask the Ohio 
General Assembly to free the 
funds

The school board also is in 
i the midst of contempt proceed
ings before a federal judge for 
allegedly defying desegregation 
orders.

And uncertainty continues 
over whether U.S. District 
Judge Frank Battisti. who is 
supervising desegregation of 
the city's public school system, 
will require the district to pro
ceed this fall with a plan call
ing for limited crosstown bus
ing and the closing of some 
schools.

Testimony before Battisti this 
week indicated the 11.000 pupils 
affected by the school closing 
plan might have to miss anoth
er 21 days of class before the 
plan can be implemented.

In addition, the state Con
trolling Board, which placed re
strictions on spending by the 
debt-ridden school system in 
August, must lift the prohibit
ions so that the 8 percent sala
ry increase negotiated with the 
unions can be honored. lYie
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Weatherfords perform in Pampa.

ezMJi
STATE FARM FIRE 

AND Ca s u a lty  c o m p a n y
HooieOHm' HVKimuKikiii

Today's music has emerged 
as a force. A force that can 
shape minds, stir hearts, and 
challenge souls.

T h e  ' W e a t h e r f o r d s ’ 
recognized this over thirty years

Johnson 
Temple 
dw R h  
ef God 
in Chrisf
505 W. Wilks
t«v . a Mn. J»iin n n

TONIGHT • FIODAr - OCTOBBi 13 
FéNowiliip Swvin - 7:30 pjk

Pattar Bawart and Kh 
13 yaor aid tan, OavM Jr.
WM araiant Hwir 'T^lwr- 

 ̂ San"Dwat.
DO JOM U«

g o s p e l  s in g in g
Sotvrday ErOO f M .

"Tlia Zlan Trovalart" lar»ar 
Rav. BRIv Waadord ft OtHart 

THi PUftllC IS WILC066I 
C d l Any Tliw -669-f4e4 or 665-3042

ago and are at the vanguard oi 
this force presenting music with 
difference. It soothes and heals 
the troubled heart.

How does it do this? By giving 
th e  answ er to  the many 
questions people are asking 
today.  The W eatherfords' 
program of Gospel music shapes 
minds, stirs hearts, challengers 
souls and more. Its' music with 
the answer.

This group will be appearing 
a t  th e  Feltowship Baptist 
Church. Monday, at 7:30 p.m. 
The public is cordually invited.

board meets Monday
Under the old contract, the 

starting salary of a Cleveland 
teacher was $9.100. while the 
average salary was $14.873 a 
year.

Students will make up days 
lost to the strike by giving up 
Christmas and spring recesses, 
but no Saturday classes will be 
necessary. Carlin said

The contract promises an ad
ditional 6 percent raise if 
Cleveland voters approve an 
$11.1 million school tax in
crease in November

Cupbearers io  sing
"The Cupbearers" David 

Harris and Tim Taylor will be 
singing in both services Sunday 
at Lamar Full Gospel Assembly, 
1200 S. Sumner

The schedule of the services 
are at 10:45 a m. and 7 p.m. 
P aste r Gene Allen will be 
ministering in both services

His sermon topic Sunday 
morning will be. "What we can 
do when confronted with fear?" 
The public is invited.

There will be a nursery 
attendant for each service

BB SHUGART
E E S l
CareiKKio Cantor 
Photo Hours 9-S

Presbytery will meet at the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Pampa on October 15-16

The meeting will convene with 
a dinner at 5 30 p.m. Sunday and 
will adjourn in the afternoon on 
Monday.

Speaker  for the dinner 
meeting on Sunday will be 
Reverend Louis N Grier. Jr. 
from Wakyama City. Japan

P r e a c h i n g  on Monday 
morning will be Dr. Winston 
Lawson.'Atlanta. Georgia

Dr Lawson is a staff member 
of the General  Assembly 
M i s s i o n  B o a r d  of the 
Presbyterian Church. U.S.

The Sacrament of Communion 
will be observed during worship

Palo Duro Union Presbytery 
is in the Synod of the Sun and 
includes churches in fifty - eight 
(581 towns in the Texas

Former Pampan 
to host revival

Rev T.O Upshaw, who was 
pastor of Central Baptist Church 
in Pampa. will be preaching 
revival services in Amarillo at 
Bykota Baptist Church October 
15 through 22

The pastor of the Amarillo 
church is Rev. Darrel Lewis, 
who was pastor of Barrett 
Baptist Church in Pampa for 
some time

Services will be at 7 30 P.M. 
on Sunday

The Bykota Baptist Church is 
located in northeast Amarillo at 
4022 N.E 26th

Everyone is invited to attend.

The Reverend Paul D Young 
is the General Presbyter of Palo 
Duro Union Presbytery with 
offices in Lubbock 

Pastor of the host churrh is 
Reverend Joseph L Turner

Greupt For Evtfy Ag«- 
Biblt Study*ftllowship 

REST BAPTIST CounsoUng-Sominon
Kingtmill at Wost St. Botroota
Pampa, Ttxot 79065

Biblo Study Each Sunday 9:30 a.m.
T*as

aoanr JOHNSON 
atM.4éS-4471 
■«.aas-isis

as-40
H A ItO TtA U T 
hm . 4*6-3714 
bm. M s-m i

MUaXN CMAMUtS 
Iw». **» *145 
•»».*«*-•07«

lome people
play the game of life — 

nd never know the Head Coach.

1st United Methodist Church • Foster at Ballard Streets - Pampa, Texas

CXir Best Value Fòr the Childrens’ Room!

Ontarians are searching for 
their roots in record numbers, 
according to the office of the 
registrar-general in Sault Ste 
Marie Genealogy searches in
creased by 46 percent in the 
past fiscal year.

COUPON Bza
Monday thru Saturday 

Octobar 16 
thru

Octobar 21

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

. - - . 9 9 4f r  ask  \

f  1PIËI12S ! Extra chaige 
v8 X 10/ for 

G R O U P S

A LL NEEDS ANSWERED! 
Check These features: ^
Alt hardwoexj and finest wood product construc
tion. Authentic looking hardware. Latest safety 
features incorporated into this quality con
structed, good tooking furniture; Admire the 6- 
step deep pine firtish. Included for this one low 
price are:

Exciting

CALVARY ASSEMBLY
Comar of Crawford ft lava

#  A  Spiritual Church
—A  Charismatic Encounter

#  A  Friondly Church
••You'll Fool at Home

#  A  Growing Church
••Como Grow With Us.

Pestar M. David Bawan
Wo Invito 

You
This Sundny

•M o  Study 0:45 A M .
Cam», Orina a Maral. Vau wIN find ovreio»-

Wartbip Ì 1 M A M .
ftvangallHk Sarvica 7dM BJM.

1̂  10

Con ««i.uM  
or ***-7307

1 Block East' 
of Hobart on 

Crawford

LoNBod 
ThKNMa Bod 

Roomy 4-OfBwar Ctiaat 
Moraga Bookeaaa 

Hanging Clooot 
Laddorft Ouird RaN 

AN Sido Rais
$399
Bunkla Sodding Units 

$ 7 5 .0 0  ••-•xtra.

Stonge Bookceae Behind Cbaat. 
(This eel-up can be neened.)

FURNITURE & CARPET
"The Company to Hove in Your Homo"

1304 N. Banks 66S-6506
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\  Mw D«al 
program

4 Irritttat
9 Jumbtod 

madlav
10 Confidant
13 Laaflaaa plant
14 Haro of 

comica
15 In babalf of
16 Permit
17 Maintained
16 Dried cut

47 Entirely
40 Inaact egg
52 Madiaon 

Avanua 
tachnk)ua (2 
wda)

55 Unequal 
tfiinga

56 Strained
57 Satanic
58 Kinda
59 Handball 

point
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29 Contrary 
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35 Wrong (prefix)
36 Faahionable 

retort
38 More tour

40 — da mar 
42 Harvard'a rival
44 CIA 
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45 Worda (Fr.)
46 Hair-do 
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51 Mao____
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Astro-Graph
By Boniin Bodo Otol

Octobw 14,1978
Thia comirtg year you are likely 
to experience greater harmony 
in your life ttian you have for 
quite tome time. Happy out- 
aide influetKee wiU be the 
aignificant factors.

USRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In 
.order to accomplish what you 
want today, don't be hesitant to 
use le v e ^ e  you have with 
influential contacts. They'd do 
the same If the roles were 
reversed. Find out more about 
yourself by sertding for your 
copy of Astro-Gra^ Letter. 
Mall 50 cents for each and »-  
lortg, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to Astro-Graph, P.O. 
Box 460, Radio City Station, 
N.Y. 10019. Be sure to specify 
birth sign.
SCOMIO (Oct. 24-Nev. 22) 
Lady Luck will be doirtg all she 
can to shove you out front in 
competitive situations today. 
However, she expects you to 
do your part.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Gec. 
21) N will be very difficult to do 
anythif«g today that will not be 
closely scrutinized by others. 
Don’t worry. They'll like what 
they see.
CAHm ORN (Dee. 2tgan. 19) 
Someorre with whom you en)oy 
a dose emotional relationship 
win serve as a channel today to 
help brmti happiness into your 
Nfv
AQUARIUS (Jan. 26-feb. 19) 
Your Kick today is In areas 
where you share a common 
cauaa either with your mate or

companions. Each offers 
something advantageous to the 
other.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 26) 
Your material prospects are 
exceptionaliy promising today. 
There Is financial opportunity 
around you. Be doubly alert at 
all times.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Many 
enjoyable experiences are 
likely today because you'll be 
well-received wherever you go. 
You bring the sunshine with 
you.
TAURUS (April 29-May 29) Situ
ations over which you have 
small control will work out as 
well as If you persortally pulled 
all the strings. Don't rock the 
boat today.
OEMINI (May 21-June 26) You 
have the capability today to 
influettce others positively with 
your brtaht ideas. You’re espe
cially effective in dealing with 
groups.
CANCER (June 2igu(y 22) You
can pick up impressive yardage 
today if you focus your efforts 
on what is presently your most 
promising enterprise. Go, 
team, go.
LEO (Jufy 23Jk«g. 22) Appear
ances count for a lot today. 
You’d know exactly how to 
cortduct yourself in order to 
make a mvorable impression 
on those you wish to win over. 
yiRQO (Amq. 23-Sept. 22) Intui- 
Itvely you'N sense things today 
that your Intellect may over
look. Follow your hunches. 
They could give you something 
to smNe about. _____
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Russians told they can buy all the grain they want
By DON KEt^ALL 

AP Farm Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -* The 

Soviet Union has been told it 
can buy as much U.S. grain as 
it wants this year and farmers 
have plenty to sell.

As a delegation of Soviet offi
cials met Wednesday at the Ag
riculture Department to talk 
over prospective-grain import 
requirements, the department's 
Crop Reporting Board said that 
b a s ^  on Oct. 1 surveys the 
com harvest will be about fi 82 
billion bushels

The new estimate was up 7 
percent from last year's crop of 
8.37 billion bushels, the pre
vious record, and above the 
September forecast of almost 
8.8 billion bushels. Thus, the 
new com harvest plus grain al
ready on hand is much more 
than USDA experts say will be 
needed in the coming year.

That means the Carter ad
ministration soon must make 
tough decisions on acreage

curbs for the 1979 com crops 
and other feed grains to help 
slow the buildup of excess 
grain.

Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland says he will submit 
proposals for the 1979 f ^  
grains program to the White 
House this weekend and hopes 
to announce the plan as early 
as next Monday or Tuesday.

The board also said a record 
1.79 billion bushels of soybeans 
are being produced, up from 
last month's estimate of more 
than 1.77 billion bushels and 2 
percent more than the 1977 har
vest of 1.72 billion, the previous 
record

The total wheat crop was 
pegged at about 1.78 >»11100 
bushels, 12 percent less than 
1977, and below the September 
estimate of less than 1.79 billion 
bushels.

But wheat stockpiles also are 
huge, the most since the early 
1980s. and further acreage

curbs have been pnnotmced for 
the 1979 harvest.

Assistant Secretary Dale E. 
Hathaway told reporters Russia 
was informed it could buy IS 
million metric tons of wheat 
and com in the third year of a 
purchase agreement that began 
Oct. 1 without further con
sultation between the two coun
tries. ,

Hathaway and other USDA 
officials met during the day 
with a Soviet delegation headed 
by B.S. Gordeev, deputy minis
ter of foreign trade.

Hathaway said he told the 
Russians that the United States 
“could make additional quan
tities" of grain available over 
the IS million metric tons speci
fied if Moscow wants to buy it.

A year ago USDA also in
formed Moscow that it could 
buy IS million metric tons of 
grain in the yeai* that ended 
Sept. 30. About 14.8 million 
metric tons was purchased b^

the Soviets
The agreement calls for Rus

sia to buy a minimum of six 
million metric tons of U.S. 
wheat and com annually and 
up to eight million without fur
ther negotiations.

Hathaway said the Russians 
did not indicate how much 
grain over the minimum they 
might buy in 1978-79. However, 
he said they indicated they in
tended to abide by the pact's 
minimum purchase require
ment.

WASHINGTON (APi -  Im
ports of quota-type meat in the 
Rrst eight months of this year 
were up about 12 percent from 
the same period in 1977. ac
cording to the latest govern
ment figures

Based on U.S. Customs in
spections. imports of fresh, 
chilled and frozen beef, veal, 
mutton and goat meat totaled 
almost 919.8 million pounds 
against 821.2 million from

January to August of last year, 
says the Agriculture Depart
ment.

The limit on such imports 
this calendar year is about l.S 
billion pounds, including a 
boost of 200 million pounds or
dered by President Carter last 
spring to hel|^ cool off con-‘ 
sumer beef prices

Legislation is in Congress, 
supported by the cattle in- 
dusU-y, that would establish a 
•‘counter<yclicar’ formula for 
regulating the imports, which 
involve mostly b ^ f  used to 
make hamburger for American 
consumers «

The measure, which has 
passed the Senate and is wait
ing on action by the House, 
basically would allow more im
ported meat during times that 
U S. cow slaughter — the ma
jor source of domestic ham
burger — is declining and less 
when producers market more 
of their cows.

It also would limit the author
ity of the president to intervene 
in the import process, as in the 
case when Carter increased the 
foreign beef quota earlier this 
year. The administration op
poses this feature of the bill

Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland said this week he 
doubted Congress will complete 
action on the measure before 
adjourning

The U.S. Customs figures 
showed that Australia, the lead
ing provider, accounted for 
about 510.8 million pounds of 
the eight-month i m ^  total, 
up 28.3 perceitf from a year 
earlier. New Zealand, second, 
accounted for 199 million 
pounds, up 8.8 percent

WASHINGTON (API -  A 
wheat group has urged Agricul
ture Secretary Bob Bergland to 
initiate an export subsidy pro
gram for U.S. wheat to help 
offset subidized competition by

ifthe European Community 
and when the need arises.

Ray Davis, chairman of the 
board of Great Plains Wheat 

line., told Bergland in a letter 
decently that the European sub
sidy for exported wheat now is 
1120 per metric ton.

A nMtric ton is 2.205 poimds 
and is equal to 38.7 bushels of 
wheat Thus, the community's 
subsidy — which makes its 
wheat cheaper to foreign buy
ers — is $3i7 a bushel.

Ali. the cousin of Mohammed, 
was famous among ancient 
Persians for the beauty of his 
eyes.

'Visit the 12th Annual 
Top O’ Texaa

Idaho refuge goes golden for cranes’ ‘spiritual’
JERRY JOHNSTON 

Deseret News
GRAYS LAKE. Idaho (AP) 

— Every October the Grays 
Lake Wildlife Refuge here 
thumbs its nose at all those 
“ Keep Idaho Green" signs and 
goes golden, 
goes golden.

Air and apples grow crisper, 
davs shorten and the Gravs 
Lake cranes go into their ritual 
"spiritual" before migrating.

The rKual means more than 
ever to wildlife researchers 
these days. It means a week of 
worry as a budding flock of en
dangered whooping cranes 
works its way to New Mexico 
with "adopted" sandhill crane 
parents

For days, you'll find anxious 
officials waiting by phones like 
expectant fathers. And for good 
reason.

More than once in this centu
ry. the whooper has been 
thought to be extinct. In 1941. 
only 15 birds could be found. 
Since the crane is native only

to North America, the federal 
government and the National 
Audubon Society took action

The whoopees' nesting area 
was finally discovered near the 
Yukon in 1954 Canada set the 
site now known as Wood Buf
falo National Park aside and 
the flock began to grow again.

Still, more had to be done. 
Since the whooper lays two 
eggs, and only one usually 
reaches maturity, wildlife biolo
gists began removing the 
"spare" egg from the nests and 

incubating it.
But except for a captive flock 

of cranes in Laurel. Md.. most 
attempts to turn eggs 4nto 
whooping cranes failed. Until 
Grays Lake

Today, the Grays Lake ex
periment — with its visiting 
scientists, television crews and 
curious reporters — is the most 
dramatic attempt to insure a 
future for the majestic bird, 
which can grow to five feet tall 
and live up to 80 years.__

Here's how it works; — ^

With one flock of whoopers 
firmly established at Wood Buf
falo in Alberta, both Canadian 
and U.S. officials believed a 
“ back-up" flock of whoopers 
should be nurtured along anoth
er migration route. That's 
where Grays Lake and Rod 
Drewien came in.

Drewien had heard Fred G. 
Bard, a Canadian naturalist, 
propose setting whooping crane 
eggs in the nests of sandhill 
cranes to be hatched. Ihe  idea 
'intrigued him.

While a doctoral candidate at 
the University of Idaho. Dre
wien found he could shuffle the 
sandhill eggs from one nest to 
another witik jt  problems He 
also discovered the Grays Lake 
sandhill was similar in size and 
temperament to the whooper 
In 1974. he began his ex
periment.

Fertile whooping crane eggs, 
worth a king's ransom to mu
seums and black nuulceteers. 

. were hand-carried in oadded

Happy. Bat De-Pressed
BRYAN. Texas (AP) -  The 

Texas Aggies have literally 
pressed Ron Vandiver into a 
comer.

So far this year. Aggies' 
sixth-ranked footludl team has 
defeated Kansas. Boston Col
lege. Memphis State. Texas 
Tech and Vandiver.

Vandiver owns the Coach's 
Shop and Fabric Care Center 
and he's been discounting 
men's clothing and dry clean
ing at a rate equal to the points 
by which the Aggies out-score 
opponents.

Thus, the Aggies' 38-9 victory 
over Texas Tech Saturday 
meant discounts of 29 percent 
for the week

Vandiver has run the dis
count pogram the past three 
seasons, but this year's big-of
fense team proved too much. 
The program will end Saturday 
— before the Aggies clash with 
Houston in the Astrodome.

"We all have tired backs and 
our inventory is dangerously 
low." Varxfiver said "We quit. 
The'Aggies are too strong."

Coffee Feed Brewing
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP) -  

A feud is brewing between U.S. 
District Judge Allen Sharp and 
the U.S. comptroller general's

office over a cup of coffee. If 
Sharp has his way, the issue 
may go to Congress

comptroller general 
ruled Sept 20 that federal 
courts may not provide coffee, 
soft drinks or snacks free to ju
rors because such refreshments 
"a re  in the nature of entertain
ment."

Sharp has now written Sen. 
Birch Bayh. D-Ind . and Chief 
Justice Warren Burger for 
help

Sharp asked Bayh for con
gressional action to change the 
ruling “As an old-line fiscal 
conservative. I find this ruling 
to be absolutely absurd." Sharp 
wrote.

To Burger, Sharp wrote that 
the situation "unnecessarily re
stricts the authority of a dis
trict judge to treat federal 
court juries with simple courte
sy and respect Considering the 
very small amount that such 
jurors are paid anyway, it chal
lenges all common sense to say 
we can't give them a simple cup

Lost In BaHimore
BAL"nMORE (AP) -  Resi

dents of Baltimore were asked 
in an informal poll at the City 
F air."D o you live in Baltimore 
City?"

Of the 7.137 persons respond
ing. 24 percent answered. “Not 
sure."

Fifty-five percent said they 
were city-dwellers. The other 21 
percent were sure they lived 
elsewhere

TRAIN MUSEUM 
RAVENGLASS. England 

(AP) — One of the world's 
smallest-gauge public railways 
(15 inches) in England's Lake 
District now boasts its own mu
seum

Situated at Ravenglass. at 
one end of the famous Raven
glass and Eskdale Railway, the 
museum exhibits the railway 
during Its first 100 years via 
relics, models, photographs and 
slides.

cases from Wood Buffalo and 
Maryland to the Idaho refuge

To everyone's delight, the 
parent sandhills Drewien had 
selected not only hatched the 
eggs, but integrated the young 
whoopers into the family unit 
The Grays Lake project was 
under way.

It hasn't been easy. Many 
whooper chicks died. Coyotes, 
cold weather and wire fences 
took their toll. Of the 81 eggs 
delivered to Drewien since 1975, 
only seven whoopers remain.

"We've removed 15 milis of 
wire fence that caused prob
lems." Drewien said "Sandhill 
parents would take the chicks 
to feed and whooper young 
were so tall they kept walking 
into the strands

“ Predators are not as big a 
problem now either Tentative
ly we should be getting eggs 
through I960 and eventually 
hope to have a flock of 20 pairs 
of wlHxipers here."

Among Drewien's worries, 
the new migration path was 
once the most crucial Many 
feared the whooping cranes 
would leave their parents and 
veer into the Wood Buffalo 
flight path

Not so Not only have the 
young cranes le a rn t  to live on 
a sandhill's diet, they've 
learned their homing patterns 
as well

One stop the whoopers will 
make en route to the Bosque 
del Apache Wildlife Refuge in 
New Mexico is the Ouray ref

uge near Roosevelt. Utah
Herb Troester. the manager 

there, has gone out of his way 
to make sure the whoopers 
have five-star accomodations 
when they arrive

■ I've been burning the bul
rushes and cattails off to make 
it more open for them," he ex
plained. "We also began farm
ing Ouray last year for the first 
time in seven years, leaving a 
stand of grain in the field for 
feed ■

After Ouray, it's a short 
flight to the Monte Vista Ref
uge in Colorado, then on to 
New Mexico. The route is so 
critical to the crane's survival, 
that Drewien himself makes 
the trip, wintering with the 
whoopers in the Southwest to 
conduct further studies.

"In New Mexico, almost 80,- 
000 people show up during the 
winter to see the cranes. Many 
onlookers ask for each whooper 
by name." Drewien said.

Some, it seems, are already, 
mini-legends.

"Ulcers." for example, is a 
non-conformist crane which of
ten strayed over geese hunting 
grounds As. feared. "Ulcers" 
joined the geese and was never 
seen again

Then there is "Miracles." 
which has been chased by 
cows, trapped in fences, shot at 
and lost. iMt is still around

Drewien discovered that 
young whoopers sought each 
other out for friendship, and 
it's expected they'll do likewise

for mating But even if a whoo
per and a sandhill mate. Dre
wien said he'll have no problem 
spotting the hybrid eggs and 
replacing them with whooper. 
eggs

Whether the whoopers will 
mate is the next question Al
ready one young crane is stak
ing out an area — a sure sign 
he's got marriage on his mind

If. next spring, he returns 
and performs the whooper s 
flamboyant mating dance, 
there II be celebrating at Grays 
Lake

O ctober 1 4 -1 0  «.m. till 8  p.m . 
O ctober 15— N oon  till 5  p.m .
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HE® IS SOMETHING ELSE
BARBARELLA

Jane  Fon da
stars in this sci-fi 
fantasy spoof that 
will keep you 
chuckling. With 
D av id  
H e m m in gs. 
M arce l M arceau  
Directed by 
R o ge r V ad im .

c

Great buy for 
a young man.

150,00020-year 
decreasing term life 
insurance for about 
$15 a month, if you’re 
25, for example.

/lllstale
TfouVein good hands.

M .  W aiHibrseb . tt.

M a r k  B u z z o r d
1623 N. Hobart 
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p e r e tn u E M h i
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Shaw Timaa 
700J9.-00 
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W U S M  
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Adulta 200-Kldt SO* 
Opan TilS-Shaw 7i4S Top o’ Texas, Ona Shawinp Only

BURT  ̂  ̂
REYNOLDS

United Artists

AM AN
CALLED HORSE

R ich a rd  H a rr is
stars in an 
absoibingtwo-pai 
saga of the O ld  
West— A  M an  
C a lle d  H orse , 
followed imme
diately by Re tu rn  
o fA M a n C a U e d  
H orse .

<

PAUL WILLIAMS
An S R O  exclusive 
-P h u l a n d H Is  

LadEcs— a tribute 
to the great 
writer/performer. 
Featuring two 
other brilliant 

formers;

c
M anch ester and 
D ia h a n n  C a rro ll.

REPORT OF CONDITION 
Consolidating domestic subeidiarios of the 

Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiarios of the 
Rrst Notional Bank

in Pampa of Pampo in the state of Texas 
at the close of business on Sept. 30, 1978 

published in response to call mode by Comptroller 
of the Currency, under title 12, United States Code, 

Section 161. Chortor number 14207 
Notional Bonk Region Number 11 

ASSETS
Ca»h and dua from banka .....................................................................................5,745,000
U.S. Traaaury aacuritiaa ..........................................................................................7,447,000
Obligationt of olhar U.S. Gov't, oganciot and ootp* ............ • ......................... 6,957,000
Obligationa of Slatai and political twbdivisiona ...................................................6,717,000
Fadarol Ratarva atock and corporata atock .................................................................60,000
Fadaral funda aold and aocuritiaa purckoaod

undar ograamanta to raaall ...................................................................................4,000,000
loana. Total (axcluding unoamad incoma) ............................ 27,162,000
lau: Raaarva for pouibla loan loaaaa .......................................... 251,000
Loana, Nat ......................................................................................................... 26,911,000

Bonk pramiaaa, fumitura and fixturaa, ond othar aaaata
rapraaanting bank pramiaaa ..................................................................................... 195,000

Raol aatata ownad othar than bank pramiaaa ............................................................ 25,000
Othar aaaata................................................................................................................. 626,000
TOTAL ASSETS .........................................................................................' .............59.403,000

UABIUTIES
Damond dapoaita of individuala, prtnahpa., and corpa...................................... 25,654,000
Tima and aavinga dapoaita of individuala,

prtnahpa., ond corpa ........................................................................................... 22,425,000
Dapoaita of Unitad Stataa Govammant ....................................................................... 63,000
Dapoaita of Stataa and political aubdiviaiona................  4,377,000
Dapoaita of commarc'iol banka ................................................   20,000
Cartifiad and officara' chacka ................................................................................... 356,000
TOTAL DOMESTIC DE90SITS ...............................................................................52,195,000

Total damand dapoaita ......................................  27,SS2,000

Total tima and aavinga dapoaita ............................................... 25,013,000
Othar liabilitiaa .........................................................................................................833,000
TOTAL UABIUTIES (axcluding aubordinatad notaa and dabanturaa) ................ 53,7!28.(X)0

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common atock a. No. aharaa authorizad 10,000

b. No. aharaa outatonding 10,000 (par valua) ................................ 1,000,000
Swrplua ......................................................................................... ...................., . .  .1,000,0(X>

Undhridad profHa ................  ...............................................................................3,675.000
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL ...............   5.67i.000
TOTAL LIABIUTIIS AND EQUITY CAPITAL .................................  59,403,000

MEMORANDA
Avaraga for 30 calandar doyt anding with raport data:
Caah and dwa from banka .....................................................................................6,110,0(X)

Fad. funda aold and aacuritiaa parchotad wndar ograamanta to raaall .............. 4,117,000

Total loana ..............................................................................................................27,0S2,(XX>

Tima dapoaita of $100,(X)0 or mora in domaatic officaa .............. ........................3,264,(X)0

Total dapoaita ........................................................................................................53,73B,(XX)

TOTAL ASSrS ........................................................................................................59,|1B,000
t

Tima cartificataa of dapoait in danowinotiona of $100,(X)0 or

mora (owtatanding oa of raport d a ta )................................................................... 3,535,000

Othar tima dapoaita in amowtrta of $100,(X)0 or

mora (owtatanding oa of raport data) ...........................     610,000

I, Arthatt Oibaon Vka Praaldanl B Coahiar of tha obova noatad bank da haraby dadara that 

thia Raport of Canditian ia trwa and cerract to tha boat of aty knewtodga aad baliaf.
Arlball Oibaon 

Oclobar 4, 197$

Wa, tha wndataignad diractora attaat tha corractnaaa of thIa atotamMtt of raaowrcaa and 

liabilitiaa. Wa dadoro that it hot boon axoaiinad ^ a t ,  and to tha bat! of owr knowlodga and 

baliaf ia trwa and carract.
Choa S. Cook

: f  .J. Danigon, ir.

I .L  Groan 
Diractora
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Big fiberglass flagpoles in Dallas from Maine

s, ■%. ■

By JULES LOH 
AP Spécial Corrcspoadcnt

SARGENTVILLE. Maine 
(AP» — Joe and Glenith Grey 
suffer visitors to their little 
town with the patience of those 
accustomed to living with 
greatness

"That little white clapboard 
shed across the street. " Glenith 
said "That's where we made 
it. May I offer you a beer?"

What Glenith and Joe made 
in the little shed, which is shut
tered now for the winter, was 
the world's largest fiberglass

flagpole In fact, the world's 
THREE largest fiberglass flag
poles.

That might not interest Guin
ness, and apparently doesn't, 
but to the A73 residents of Sar- 
gentville it was about the most 
exciting event since they built 
the Deer Isle bridge.

The poles were made in the 
winter of I974-7S. when the na
tion was cranking up for the Bi
centennial ITie poles, for the 
record, are 100 feet tall. 5 feet 
thick at the bottom tapering to 
an inch at the top

They now reside in Texas, 
which is not surprising Would 
the Big-D Civic Center settle 
for less? What is surprising is 
the place of their origin.

Sargentville is not what you 
would call an industrial center.

"As you can see. it's juat a 
little village." Glenith said.

Getting out here, out on a 
coastal peninsula known locally 
as Eggemoggin Reach, is a 
navigating adventure along 
spidery blacktop roads blessed
ly uninterrupted by much civ
ilization or many directional

»0*

a u r*  Í '» *

‘I do’ means ‘I don’t’ 
in many first marriages

f t

'' V

POLE PRODUCERS Joe and Glenith Gray stand before their shop<.in 
Sargentville, Maine, directly across the street from the flagpole factory in 
which he used to work. The two produced the world’s three largest bberglass 
flagpoles in the winter of 1974-75, when the nation was cranking up for the 
bicentennial.

(AP Laserphoto)

National news
COLUMBUS Ohio (AP( -  

Persons charged with minor 
crimes may be given tickets in
stead of being hauled off to jail, 
under a new state law aimed at 
cutting the time police spend 
making arrests 

Crimes covered by the stat
ute. which takes effect Oct 25. 
include misdemeanors like loi
tering for prostitution, miscon
duct at an emergency, inhali ig 
solvents, failure to obey an offi 
cer's daections and public 
gaming Maximum penalty for 
the offenses is a $100 fine, and 
some offenders will be able to 
pay their fines without going to 
court. Use of the tickets is up 
to police, subject to court ap
proval.

in New York City for the first 
time since police manpower 
cuts in 1975. the head of the 
city s Bureau of Organized 
Crime Control reports 

Chief Joseph Veyvoda said at 
the International Association of 
Chiefs of Police convention 
Wednesday that 1.149 felony 
narcotics arrests were made in 
the first six months of 1978 
That was about the same num
ber made before the city's fis
cal crisis prompted reduction of 
the police force, he said. Asked 
if his officers were keeping up 
with the mob. Veyvoda re
sponded "I would say we re 
holding our own."

SAN FRANCISCO (APl -  
Alaska Gov Jay Hammond 
says the federal government is 
unjustly holding about 70 mil
lion acres^ of land needed by 
Alaska for agricultural and in
dustrial development 

Hammond told the Sair Fran
cisco Press Gub on Wednesday 
that the land is part of 104 mil
lion acres promised to Alaska 
when the area was granted 
statehood in 1959 The governor 
is touring the West Coast seek
ing support for the Alaska Na
tive Claims Settlement Act. a 
bill that would release the land 
now set aside for national parks

RE.NTON. Wash (APt -  
First class passengers will sit 
six abreast in three pairs in the 
Boeing Co.'s new 787 twin-aisle 
jetliner

The Arm unvaled a mockup 
of the 200-seat airliner's interi
or Wednesday The plans call 
for tourist class passengers to 
sit seven abreast. two4hree4wo 
Boeing says the tourist class 
seats are pbout one inch wider 
than those on standard air
liners Boeing announced plans 
for the 787 last July. The first 
jet is expected to ndl in March 
1981. with the first delivery set 
for June 1982

NEW YORK lAPi -  Narcot
ics arrests are on the increase

MINNEAPOLIS (APt -  Four 
followers of the Rev Sun 
Myung Moon charge that Min
nesota's charitable sohcitatkaa 
law infringes on their religious 
freedom by favoring "local, es
tablished religions over newer, 
unconventional religious move
m ents"

The Minnesota Chapter of the 
Unification Church filed a U S. 
District Court challenge of a 
1978 statute requiring most 
charities to report fund-raising 
activities to the state The state 
attorney general's ofAce said 
the law was aimed at con
trolling fund drives by groups 
claiming religious afAliatkms 
The statute exempts religious 
groups that raise more than 
half their funds from members 
or take in less than $10.000 an
nually

NEW YORK (AP) -  Movie 
queen Bette Davis says "orte of 
the most exciting things that 
has happened to me in 50 
years" was being kissed by 
President Carter and Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat

In an iiderview. Miss Davis 
called her meeting with Sadat 
and Carter "one of those lucky.* 
lucky accidents "

Miss Davis was in Washing
ton taping a segment for Dinah 
Shore's television show, a por
tion of which involved an inter
view with Rosalynn Carter. 
While combing ho* hair in a 
White House room near the 
Oval Office, she learned that

Sadat was nearby
"I told the security man that 

1 would at least like to look at 
him because I really think he's 
something else." she said. "The 
security nun  told him I was 
there and they made me stand 
in the hall. We met and we 
kissed each other I also was 
kissed by President Carter in 
the Oval Office. I will thank Di
nah Shore for that all of my 
life."

NASHVILLE. Tenn (AP) -  
Country singer Tammy Wy- 
nette has 30 days to answer a 
Circuit Court petition in i ^ c h  
former husband and singing 
partner George Jones blames 
alcoholism for falling $38.000 
behind in child support pay
ments.

Jones' lawyer. Jack Norman 
Jr., said Wednesday that Jones 
already had turned over $15.000 
to the court derk in partial 
payment but will need more 
time to gather the balance 
"And as you can see in the pe

tition. he sayt he is owed near
ly that much by her in offset
ting taxes.'.' Nonnan said.

By TIMOTHY HARPER 
Associated Press Writer

PLATTEVILLE. Wis (AP) — 
Sociology professor Ray Short 
says first marriages have only 
a 50-50 success rate these days 
because too many people are 
saying I do " when really they 
don't.

But Short, who teaches a 
"marriage and family" course 

at the University of Wisconsin- 
Platteville. says there's a way 
to beat the odds and sig
nificantly diminish the chances 
of divorce or separation

"You can't just think you're 
in love." said Short, who 
frequently lectures at high- 
schools throughout the Mid
west "That can't be trusted 
Today 's young people are look
ing for a better w ay"

His general premise is that 
the three R's — reading, rit- 
ing' and 'rithmetic — are not 
adequate preparation for to
day's young people.

"We all need to study a 
fourth R." Short said "Ro
m ance"

Short says students should be 
taught that true love just 
doesn't happen and th a t^ e re  
should be a "scientific" self-ex
amination of a relationship to 
determine if it is the real thing

Short, who has been married 
25 years and has five children, 
aims his tips at determining 
whether attraction is a roman
tic infatuation that, he says, 
will last three to five years, at 
most, or a relationship that will 
support a successful marriage

For instance, he said, look at 
how the .relatMnship started 
and examine whether the main 
attraction is physical. Do the 
two parties' interest in each 
other ebb now and then, or is it 
consistent'

One's perception of a lover is 
also important, he said. "In an 
infatuation, the other person is 
faultless." he said. "In true

recog-
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love, the imperfection 
nized and accepted" 

Separation by time or dis
tance will ntean waning inter
est if it's an infatuation. Short 
said Frequent quarrels also 
are a bad sign.

"The kissing and making up 
is beauAful. but the hell that 
goes on in between will lead 
one or both to start looking 
around." he said.

Impatience with the other's 
family or friends is a sign of an 
infatuation, as are drastic per
sonality changes depending on 
whether one's love interest is 
present, he said.

Likewise, it is significant how

one unthinkingly refers to a 
lover: an offhand reference to 
" the idiot" or "that little 
wench" do not bode well for 
happily ever after In addition, 
true lovers are not jealous or 
possessive. Short said.

But he said perhaps the most 
important iralicators of true 
love are an unselfish ego re
sponse and an overall attitude 
of giving and sharing toward 
the other.

"If you ask yourself these 
questions about a relationship 
before you go ahead, it may 
keep you from saying 'I do' and 
then later saying you don't." 
says Short.

signs, an ideal lilace for. say. a 
boys' camp. not. for heaven's 
sake, a flagpole factory

"Well. Camp Robin Hood is 
my first love." said F.B. Lit
tlefield. who owns the Aagpole 
factory. "I've operated the 
camp for 50 years The flagpole 
factory came much later.

"I got in the flag business 
pretty much by accident.

"Back in 1939 I was in Cam
bridge. M ass. casting around 
for a likely business to start I 
checked the yellow pages and 
discovered there were very few 
Aagmakers

"It has been a good business, 
steady I ship to all parts of the 
country. If flags are a measure 
of patriotism. 1 would say it 
hasn't changed much in 40 
years. The Bicentennial was an 
exception.

"Nine years ago I decided to 
make flagpoles as well I didn't 
need a big shop or many em
ployees. Joe and Glenith Gray 
were among the first

"I put the shop in S-^rgent- 
ville simply because my family 
has been there 212 years 1 
wasn't expecting it to become 
famous, just a nice local busi
n ess"

"Six or seven years ago." 
Littlefield recalled. "I was 
asked to make a pole somebody 
could sit on for a flagpole-sit- 
ting record. It was some foo
lishness involving a radio sta
tion.

"1 built a 25-ioot pole with a 
8-foot-wide octagonal house on 
top The sitter was named 
Gridge. I believe, from some
where around Danvers.

"Never learned how he made 
o u t"
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Probable starters
Monterey offense

SE — Chuck Perry, fi-5. 190. senior 
WT — Mike Perry, fi-0. 180. senior 
WG Bruce Curley, 5-10, 170, senior 
C — Larry Bradley, fi-1. 175. senior 
SG — Kelly Grammer, fi-2. 200, junior 
ST — George Morris, R-5, 250, senior 
TE — Kelly Smith. 6-1, 210. junior 
QB — Kent Potts, 6-2, 195, junior 
FB — Dwayne Smith, 5-8, 165, junior 
TB — Jorge Garza. 5-8. 165. senior 
WB — David Faulkner, 5-10. 165. sophomore

.Monterey defense
LE — Monte .McCright, 5-11. 195. senior 
LT — Paul Kaelin. 6-5. 240, senior 
NG — Jack Carmen. 5-9. 180, senior 
HT — Dale Pinkston. 5-9. 185. junior 
RE — Todd Gresham. 5-10. 180. senior 
LB — Brett Dixon, 5-10. 170. senior 
LB — Brad Hill. 5-11. 175. sophomore 
CB — Kevin ^vans, 5-10. 165. junior 
CB — Scott Boulter. 5-8, 160. senior 
WS — Marty Bubany. 5-11. 165. sophomore 
SS — Arthur Hanna. 5-9. 155. junior

Pampa offense
SE — Keenan Henderson, 6-0. 160, junior 
LT ^  Danny Buzzard. 6-4 . 220. junior 
LG — Shane Dyer, 5-11. 180. senior 
C — Mickey Bynum. 5-11. 190 junior 
RG — Jeff Copeland. 5-11. 195. senior 
RT — Louis Cox. 641. 225, senior 
TE — iim Agan, 6-4. 190. junior 
QB — Rick Dougherty, 5-10. 180, junior 
FB — Doug Kennedy, 5-10. 180, junior 
TB — Doug Smith. 6-0. 165. junior 
HB — Rudy Roland. 5-6, 130. senior.

Pampa defense
DE — Dwayne Avery. 5-10. 165. junior 
DT — Jeff Copeland, 5-11. 195, senior 
DT — Danny Buzzard. 6-4, 220. junior 
DF; — Clyde Coffe. 5-9. 165. junior 
ILB — Cliff Anderson. 5-10, 175. sophomore 
ILB — Julian Clark. 5-11. 180. senior 
OLB — Brad Elliott. 6-0, 160, senior 
OLB — Mike Crippen, 6-0. 176. junior 
HB — Kerry Adair, 5-10. 158. senior 
HB — Greg Koch. 5-9. 155, senior 
S — Mark Hutchinson. 6-1. 167, senior

Tonight: Battle of
By JOE BLOBAL M 

Pampa News Sports Editor 
Tonight ' s  football game 

between the Pampa Harvesters 
and Monterey Plainsmen could 
be billed as The Battle of the 
Walking Wounded '

Injuries have reduced the 
P l a i n . s m e n  to  us ing  a 
fourth-string quarterback while 
two members of P am pa s  
offensive line will .sit out the 
contest nursing their aches 

The only bright spot in John

Welborn s injury report relates 
to Mike Porter Welborn said the 
senior tailback, who suffered a 
hip injury against Borger. could 

^  back "in a couple of weeks " 
Porter had been expected to 
m iss the rest of the season 

But the promise of his return 
won't help the Harvesters on 
Friday Starting guard David 
Baker  and center  Casey 
Robertson will probqbly sit out 
the Monterey game Baker has a 
non-football  injury, while

Robertson hurt his shoulder in 
practice

Shifting from tackle to center 
will be junior Mickey Bynum 
Danny Buzzard will replace 
Bynum in the tackle slot while 
Jeff Copeland will fill Baker's 
shoes

On defense, the only major 
switch involves sophomore Cliff 
Anderson,  who has been 
promoted from the Shocker 
squa d  to take an inside 
linebacker position Hell be

joined there by senior Julian 
Clark, who has seen most of his 
action at tight end this season 

Welborn said one-on-one 
counseling sessions, which 
began after the Borger loss, 
have helped the team attitude 
and morale-wise "

We still have problems with 
teajTis like Monterey that run 
five or six defenses, he said 

It seems like it takes an hour 
to get through five or six plays, " 
he added, noting that every

offensive play must be run 
against every set the Plainsmen 
will use on defense 

And as Welborn and his staff 
know,  p r a c t i c e  do es n ' t  
necessarily make poerfect 
"Once they get in a ballgame. 
you never know if they'll get it 
straight or go blank Injuries 
make it a lough situât ion ' 

Monterey Coach James Odom 
IS another man well acquainted 
with injuries They've forced 
him to go to Kent Potts, his

fourth quarterback ." and 
promote three sophomores to 
the starting squad 

"I just hope we can keep 11 on 
the field." he joked Thursday 
morning' "It's just little things 
that are hurting us. but it's a lot 
of little things "

To that end sophomores 
David Faulkner iwingbackl. 
Brad Hill ilinebackeri and 
Marty Bubany iweak safety) 
will all get starting nods whra 
the Plainsmen take the Field.

Yankee hopes lie in Guidry’s arm
By FRED ROTHENBERG 

AP Sports Writer 
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

New York Yankees, down 2-0 
and in desperate need of a vic
tory tonight in the third game 
of the World Series, give the 
ball to ace Ron Guidry, who 
won nearly 90 percent of his de
cisions this season 

The Los Angeles Dodgers, 
winners of both games at Dodg 
er Stadium respond with their 
proven postseason pitcher. Don 
Sutton. 15-11 in the regular sea
son

The Yankees have been about 
to go down for the third time 
on several occasions during 
their uphill season, and each 
time the skinny Guidry's jxiw- 
erful left arm tossed them a 
life preserver Fifteen times 
Guidry has stopped Yankee los
ing streaks, and he has been 
the winning pitcher ih New

Shockers blank Borger
T h e  P a m p a  Sh o ck er s  

exploded for 18 points in a 
third-quarter scoring spree and 
went on to avenge their only 
defeat of the season Thursday 
night with an 184) shutout of the 
Borger Bulldogs

The teams went through a 
scoreless first half before a 
sparse crowd at Harvester 
Field, but there were plenty of 
anxious moments for both sides 
before the Shockers lit up the 
s c o r e b o a r d  wi t h  t h e i r  
second-half onslaught

Leroy Kuhn lost the second of 
five Pampa fumbles on the night 
when he coughed up the ball on 
the Borger 43 in the second 
period A long pass gave the 
Bulldogs a first-and-goal. but 
the Shocker defense stiffened 
and held to give the offense 
possession at the Pampa 5.

A shanked punt gave the 
Bulldogs excellent field position 
again beforf the half ended, but 
Dwayne Dunn recovered a

fumble on the Shocker 7 to stop 
the last scoring threat of the 
first half

Fo l low ing  the  pat tern 
established a week earlier 
against Dumas, the Shockers 
complete ly  dominated the 
second half to claim the win.

Bobby Dorsey had one long 
punt return wiped out by a 
clipping penalty in the opening 
momnets of the third quarter, 
but Kuhn promptly advanced 
the ball. 43 yards to the Borger 
one From there. Dorsey bulled 
ov er  for the first of two 
touchdowns and Pampa led 64) 
with 6: SO left in the quarter

A run attempt for the extra 
point failed, as would all of 
Pampa s PAT efforts. But just 
over a minute later. Doi^y 
electrified the audience with 
another sparkling return, this 
time to the Borger 10

On the first play from the 10. 
quarterback Derrick Young 
began a throwing exhibition 
with a perfect toss to John

Rose rejects Reds contract
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Pete 

Rose says it will take a miracle 
for him to be back in a Cincin
nati Reds uniform next season

The Reds' third baseman 
Thursday rejected what the 
Cincinnati Reds called their fi
nal offer, and concluded that it 
was unlikely he would be with 
the National League team in 
1979.

"I love this town, but 
evidently the people who run 
the ballclub don't love m e . ' 
Rose said at a press confer
ence "I did everything they 
ask I don't see why any other 
player should come into this 
city — my city — and make 
more money

3-AAAA stats

"Who in all of baseball has 
had a better record in the last 
16 years?''

Rose, who has a history of 
contract wrangles during his 16 
years in Cincinnati, hit .302 last 
baseball season, the 13th time 
in 14 years he has reached the

300 plateau He tied an all-time 
National League consecutive 
game-hitting streak of 44 He 
also got his 3.000th career hit 
earlier in the season, and by 
the end of the year, was-in 
ninth place among alLtime hit
ters.

Spikers whip Caprock
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AMARILLO — They've been 
playing for better than a month 
now. but the Pampa High 
volleyball team really began its 
quest  for a second straight 
district title with a 15-3. 15-4 
r o m p  o v er  the Caprock 
Longhorns here Thursday night 

Bringing 14-2 record into the 
match, the Harvester spikers 
had little trouble in handling 
their first district opponent of 
the year ^

Lefors tops Skellytown, 30-0
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SK ELLY TOWN -  Lefors 
Junior High School used a two - 
touchdown performance by 
Cody Allison and a .strong 
defense to down Skellytown 30-0 
here Thursday night 

Allison added an extra point 
run to his two touchdowns to 
give him 14 points for the night 
Donnie Winegeart and John 
Winegeart also scored TDs for 
the Rrates, who raised their 
record to 2-2 with the win. The 
latter Winegeart added an extra 
point dash to his point total

Lefors' other score came 
when Richie Kidwell, Brent 
F inney  and Jeff  Whatley 
trapped the Skellytown punter in 
the end zone for a safety 

Kidwell led the team with II 
t a c k l e s ,  whi le  R i c h a r d  
Hutchinson had seven stops 
Coach Don Parsons also cited 
Billy West. Michael Jackson and 
Preston West for their defensive 
efforts.

The young P irates host 
McLean Thursday night at 6 for 
their next action

LA clears last Olympic hurdle
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‘ LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
city of Los Angeles has cleared 
Its last hurdle on what ttrned 
out to be a very slow track and 
will be the host city for a 
"SfMirtan" Summer Olympics 
in I9M

After a lengthy struggle of 
wills between the city and the 
International Olympic Com
mittee as well a i  dis
agreements among city offi
cials. an unprecedented Olym- 
n c  contract was approved 
Thursday on an 1-4 rote by the 
Qty Council The IOC agrcM to 
the terms in a poll of its mem
bers earlier this month

Mayor Tom Bradley called

York's one-game playoff victo
ry over Boston and its Ameri
can League pennant-clinching 
triumph over Kaasas City

Does he like being the net un
derneath the Yanks' tightrope 
a e f

"I've learned to live with i t . " 
said Guidry, still modest de
spite the flashiest pitching sta
tistics in recent baseball his
tory

The lean left-hander from 
Louisiana finished his remark
able season with a 25-3 record 
and a 1.73 earned run average, 
drawing admiration from an
other respected member of the 
pitching profession.

"Watching him pitch a couple 
of times this year I thought he 
was Sandy Koufax reincar
nated," said Sutton "Acciden
tally you should lose at least

five games Having .seen him.
I m not surprised he is 25-3. 
just that anybody could be 25- 
3

Guidry seems almost embar
rassed by the superlatives and 
compansons his gaudy record 
prompts

"1 don't feel like I'm the best 
pitcher." said the 28-year-old 
phenom When 1 sit alongside 
Jim (Catfish Hunten. I feel 
meek Here's a guy who's won 
20 games for so many years

"All I've done was win 40 
games in two years Guys like 
Seaver. Palmer and Cat have 
200 wins in eight or nine years 
All I can say right now is that I 
was one of the best pitchers! 
that I had one helluva year."

“ For me to be No. I would 
take a lot of consistent years of 
winning”

Guidry admits to tiring late 
in the season, but he was able 
to make the adjustment from 
an overpowering thrower to a 
pitcher who could win when he 
wasn't at his best He gives 
catcher Thurman Munson cred
it for coaxing late-season wins 
out of a sleepy arm 

"He knows if I have good 
stuff, he doesn't worry about lo
cation, " said Guidry When I 
have that extra foot on my fbst- 
ball. he just puts down the 
glove

■ But when I don't have my 
best stuff, he moves the glove 
around a lot more "

Guidry says a tip-off for 
when his fastball isn't over
powering is when the weaker 
hitters in the lineup, who nor
mally can't handle the outside 
fastball, continue to foul that

pitch off
With five days rest since his 

playoff win over Kansas City, 
Guidry says he feels strong, 
setting up a classic con- 
irontation between Guidrys 
power and fastball and the 
Dodgers' power and fastball 
hitting

■ They have tremendous tal
ent but l"m a power pitcher 
and it will be my power versus 
their power I just hope to have 
a little extra to get by "

Dodger power was the differ
ence in the first two games, 
with Davey Lopes providing a 
pair of homers in the first- 
game victory and Ron Cey 
smacking a three-run blast in 
Game 2 Five of the Dodger 
regulars have three hits or 
more, while starting pitchers 
Tommy John and Burt Hooton

have pitched creditably and re
lievers Terry Forster and Bob 
Welch have nailed down the 
two wins -

Meanwhile. Reggie Jackson 
has hit the only Yankee homer 
and has been carrying the of
fensive load, knocking in half of 
New York's nins The other 
major threats — Thurman 
Munson. Graig Nettles and 
Chris Chambliss — each have 
one bit Of the six Yankee 
pitchers used thus far. only re
lief ace Rich Gossage has been 
especially effective

We've been down all year." 
said Nettles "Coming back is 
nothing new for us”

Playing in Yankee Stadium 
should be an additional edge 
for the Yankees because of the 
unique dimensions of the ball
park

'-V

Schilling for Pampa's second 
TD

T h e  S h o c k e r s  f ound  
themselves in business once 
more before the quarter ended 
and passes to Andy Richardson 
and Schilling gave Pampa a first 
and goal on the Bulldog 1

Dorsey shoved his way into 
the end zone on the next play to 
compk'te the night's scoring. An 
extra-point pass from Young to 
Jeff McDougall appeared to be 
good, but a holding penalty 
nullified the catch and a run 
attempt from the 18 failed

Pampa had one more chance 
to score in the fourth quarter, 
set up on a 30-yard run by Kuhn 
and a facemask penaKy on 
Borger But Brian Driscoll lost 
Pampa's fifth fumble to end the 
threat Seconds later, a fine 
interception by Chuck Walker 
ended Borger's last chance to 
get on the board

Now 5-1 on the season, the 
Shockers  host Palo Duro 
Thursday for their next action

GETMORE
FOR LESS
B E F O R E  r r s
TOO LAIE.
GOOD NEWS! You can still get brantd new  '78 Toyota C a o lla s  that are 

still 78  p rice ij. W hen you c h e c k  out the other car rranufacturers'

Toyota Corolla 2-Door Sedan -4 6  mpg hwy, 
34 mpg city Our highest gas m le a g e - 

lowesl-priced car These ERA ratings 
are estimates. Your actual mileage 

will vary depettding on your driving 
habits and your vehicle's condition 

and equipment

T
I
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Neither did the Pampa junior 
varsity, which recorcM a 15-7. 
15-3 victory over its Caprock 
counterparts. The win raised the 
JV  record to 10-2 

The girls take on another 
district foe. Palo Duro. Tuesday 
night for their next action The 
JV game will begin at 6 30. with 
the varsity scheduled to begiif 
play 20 minutes after the 
completion of the junior varsity 
match

.̂ 1

W<K

PRICES START AT

43498 Manufacturer's suggested retail 
pnee Price does not include 
tax, license, transportation, Cahf 
emissions or optional equipment

the contract "hislonc" and said 
he would invite IOC President 
Lord Killanin to come to Los 
Armies for the Final siffiing 

By historic. Bradley was re
ferring to the IOC's retactant 
agreement to give up its de
mand that the host city assume 
financial responsibility for the 
Games, as Iub been the tradi
tion for years.

After the IOC tentatively ap
proved the Games for Los An- 

ries last spring. Bradley near-

city I retuest to transfer flnah- 
da1 risk from the host city to a 

local organizing com-

79  p rices, your Toyota dea le r's  '78 p rice s  will look  aw fully good. 

But w hen they're gone, they're gone. So  act fast.

MORE GOOD NEWS! Toyota Coro llas are built to last with a long list of 

standard features you don't pay extra f a  Features like w e lded  

un itized  body construction, h i-b ack  vinyl bucke t seats, power 

a ss is te d  front d is c  brakes and a w ho le  lot m ae .

Now 's the tim e to se e  your Toyota dea le r for a 

great year-end deal. What kind of dea l can  you 

m ake? Ju st ask.

THE 1978 OEARANCE IS ON!

ISA Me

rivale
mittee.
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Rale jumps to 10 percent

Prime rate should interest you
lUSINESS OPP. PAINT» HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

RESTAURANT EOR LeaM for My 
»•rth  wkllc roaioB or pu»oae.

er Park.CauBtry Houie T railer

BILL PORMAN-PalntlBi aod re- 
m odellai, furalture reliniihin^.
cabinet work MS-4MS, i t i  
Brown.

PAMPA NEWS Carrier!: Earn your 
own money Route! are available.loncy
aouth of Hiih School and ea!t of 

ply IHobart Ap^y now Mt-UlS

BUS. SERVICES
NEW YORK (AP) -  Vou d 

probably think the prime rate 
was more important if you 
needed a couple of million dol
lars to invest in a new factory

To General Motors and other 
large American companies, 
news that the prime rate — the 
interest banks charge their best 
corporate customers — is going 
to to percent means that bor
rowing money to finance large- 
scale development is going to 
cost more

The increase — the ninth this 
year — was signaled Thursday 
when Chase .Manhattan Bank, 
the nation's third largest, 
raised its prime rate from 9®4 
to 10 percent Other banks are 
expected to follow Chase's lead 
in the next few days.

But for the average Ameri
can. the prime rate is impor
tant mainly as an indicator that 
borrowing is getting more ex
pensive for everybody TYiat's 
because the fates of little men 
and big institutions are en
twined. Actions of the govern
ment. large banks and major 
corporations tend eventually to' 
trickle down to affect everyone.

The prime rate is going up 
because the Federal Reserve 
Board is making it more ex
pensive for banks to borrow 
money from the nation's cen
tral bank The intent is to con
trol inflation by slowing eco
nomic growth, thus making the 
beleaguered U S dollar more 
attractive to foreign investors

But interest rates on con
sumer loans — such as mort
gages. now hovering near 10 
percent in many states — are 
rising because banks are find
ing themselves pressed for cash 
to lend As the economy recov
ers from the 1974 75 recession. 
Americans are going back to 
the loan windows in droves — 
and operating under time-tested 
tenets of supply and demand, 
banks are attempting to limit 
the requests for loans by mak
ing them more expensive.

It's the demand for credit 
that really pushes the rates 
up.' according to Leif Olsen, 
senior vice president of New 
York's Citibank, the nation's 
s e c ó n  d-largest commercial 
bank

So in a sense, increases in

the prime rate and increases in 
consumer interest rates both 
result from growth in the econ
omy. But the prime rises as a 
result of efforts to cut the 
growth signified by the rise in 
consumer rates.

According to Olsen, com
paring increases in the prime 
to those in consumer rates "is 
like saying if the price of mel
ons goes up. the price of or
anges or bananas will go up "

Why then is the prime so 
closely watched^

Tradition is part of it. The 
prime rate was introduced in 
the 1930s at a level of I 'l  per
cent It stayed there until 1947. 
when its increase after so 
many years became a major 
news event that eventually 
marked the prime as a rate to 
watch

"It becomes an indicator of 
where other rates will go” be
cause of its visibility, said Da
vid Jones, an economist, at Au
brey G. Lanston A Co. Inc., a 
New York investment-banking 
firm.

Jones said consumer lending 
rates "are not as sensitive to 
money-market conditions as the 
prime, but they do tend to 
move in the same direction "

HOUSE PAINTING Inaide and out 
lide. Mud and tape Paui Cain Call 
MS-SMS

RLVN'! NEEDED For Interview 
call ISS-STM

DIGGING DITCHES with machine 
that will III throush back yard 
gale! Call MS-SSn

W A W Piberilaaa Tank Co M7 Price 
Road StS-SMI. OIIHeld aalt water
tank, farm  tanka, freak water 
tanka. Salea-Service-Suppilea.

PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud. 
tape, blow acouatlcal celling!. 
SSS-M4S or Mt-UlS.

WANTED MATURE Individuala to 
work graveyard ahilta In conven! 
enee atorea. Will conaider ^arl

MOVING SALE Good bargain! 
Furniture and clolhea. come by 
and aee at Iti4 N Starkweather.

P AND P Ditching Service. DItchea 
dug. water, gaa line repair!. Mla- 
ceUaneoua. Joba done Phone 
MS-4SM

G A. DENNIS-Interlor, e ite rlo r  
painting, apray acouatic ceiling!. 
Call 4SA3S43

time and or aeml-retired people on 
limited toaocial aecurity who are 111

OAK FIREWOOD arriving Satur
day. 14. Call now to reaerve order. 
M SllSf Rika and Corda

e itra  income. Apply at Allaup'a 
I Faulkner.weat Wilka and I

CARPENTRY
WILL DO painting and panelling 

^ ‘I MVSM4 or SIS-S744.Calli

EXPERIENCED WELDER needed 
Floyd Me Minn Welding and Back- 
hoe. US-M7S. Lefora.

MISCELLANEOUS SALE: Satur
day and Sunday China cabinet, 
children! clolhea. color TV. 1134 
Sierra.

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE MS-I3M

RADIO AND TEL

DON'S T.V. Sorvicn 
We aervice all brands. 

)M W Foater MM4I1

NEED CHRISTMAS money? Earn 
money and faahiona too with 
Beeline. Juan ita  Miller, (44S) 
MS-34N

Public Notices
ADDITIONS. REMODELING J 4 K 

con tracto r!. Je rry  Reagan. 
Mt-«747 or Karl Parka. MS-lSM

FOR RENT
Curtis Matbes Color T V 'a

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF THE ESTATE OF 
FANNIE B. OUVER, 

DECEASED 
Notice la hereby given that the un-

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. Mt-SMt.

Johnson l4omo Fumiahinga
MS3MI

NOW TAKING applications for driv
ers. Must be over I t  years of age or 
over. Good driving record re- 
auired. Call E.F Emmons at 
Serfeo MS-2S77

4 FAMILY Garage Sale: First time 
at this location. 14 year accumula
tion. Furniture, linens, clolhea. 
household items and miscellane
ous. Everything must go. Thurs
day thru Sunday Ml E Fredric.

BIG YfUID SALE
JO Households represented Some of 

everything Friday and Saturday 
I JO-S p m 1044 Fir

4M S Cuyler

PAINTING AND REMODELING
All Kinds M0-7I4S

RENT A TV-color Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. MVIMI.

deraigned has been appointed Inde- 
of th( -

"Because it was unchanged 
for so long, it received a lot of 
attention.' said Olsen 'I would 
say the attention it receives is 
a lot more than it deserves. " 

Yet the prime rate has a psy
chological effect on other inter
est rates

pendent Executrix of the Estate of 
FANNIE B OLIVER. Deceased, on 
the tth  day of October. 1070, in the 
County Court of Gray County, Texas, 
and qualified as such on said dale.

All persona having debts or claims 
against said estate are hereby re-

3ui red to present the sa me to the un- 
eraigned willderaigned within the time prescribed 

by law
My address is P.O.-Box, 4J7. 

Pampa. Texas, 70MS
DARLINE HARRIS. Independent 

Executix of FANNIE B oLlVER,

R-SS
Deceased. 

October tS. 1071
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PERSONAL
RENT OUR steamex carpel clean

ing machine. One Hour Martinia- 
ing. 1007 N Hobart. Call MO-7711 
for informaUon and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday. Friday 0 
p m. MStk W. Brown. MS-20U.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies, and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, Consultant. 
MS-SII7.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays.O 
p m. 727 W. Browning. 00S-12J2. 
MS-1J4S. Turning Point Group.

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free 
estimates Gene Bresee 443-3377

CLAY BROTHERS TV SALES 
AND SERVCE

All Brands Repaired 
Good used TV's for sale or rent.

PAMPA INSTRUMENT Service. 
1417 Lea. Now renting SENCO Air 
Nailers and staplers. For any car
penter work, bo it easier with 
SENCO. Call 443-1327

134 W Foster 144-3247

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Center 144-3121

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi 
tiona, panelling, painting, patios, 
remodeling and repairs insured. 
Free estimates. 443-3434

PAUL’S REMODELING SERVICE 
Call Mirvin Paul 

444-3214

PAMPA TV Sales end Service We 
aervice ell makes. 322 S C^iyler 
444-2432

JACOB'S COMMUNICATION and 
TV. 1423 N Hobart. 443-1711, 
nights. 443-3g7l Complete TV and 
antenna service.

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION Re 
modeling and Repairs. Call 
443-3434

SEWING MACHINES
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales end Service. 214 N. Cuyler. 
Phone 443-2313.

New Homes and Additions 
LAT BUROERS, INC.

443-3374

ELEC. CONTRACT. BEAUTY SHOPS
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiring for 

stoves, dryers, remodeling, resi- 
denlial, commerclel. Call 444-7433.

^  PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
✓  HAIRDRESSING

413 N Hobart 443-3321

GENERAL SERVICE SITUATIONS

HELP WANTED: All shifts and 
weekends. N-N and up. Apply at 
Long John Silvers. 2-4 p m Mon 
day thru Friday.

GARAGE SALE: 2220 N Dwight 
Miscellaneous items

GIRLS 3 speed bicycle and a IS vol
ume child's craft (How 4 Why Lib
rary). Call 0IS-M07

TOOL PUSHER for cable tool rig 
needed. Walker-Neer CallMS-IS27 
or 273-0002

3 FAMILY Garage sale: Furniture, 
nic nacs. etc. 020 E Bessie. Miami. 
Texas Friday and Saturday

LANDSCAPING
DAYIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J.R 
DAVIS. OOS-SOSO

ROLL-UP Travel trailer awning 
One only 10' wide. O' projection. 
WastlOS now only $7S PampaTent 
A Awning. 317 E. Brown

Pax, Evergreens, rosebushes, gar 
den suppilea. fertiliser, trees. 

BUTUR NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way 4 20th 

MO-NII

GARAGE SALE: Kitchen cabinet 
doors, hardware, furniture, old 
TV. good childrens books, toys, 
nice clothes Saturday 0 a m.-2 
p.m. No early sales 1027 Ever
green.

MOVING SALE Furniture, ap 
pliances. children's clothing, and 
miscellaneous Saturday only 2035 
Navajo.

BLDG. SUPPLIES

Houston Lumbar Co.
420 W Foster M M Hl

GARAGE SALE: 7IS E 2nd. Lefors. 
Texas. Friday- Saturday 10 a m -0 
p m Toys, clothes, portable air 
conditioner, lota of other things.

Whita Howto Lumbar Co.
tot S Ballard Mt-3201

FOR SALE: IM2 Chevv pick-up with 
tool box. also a S piece bedroom
suUe Call 000-2170

Pompo Lumbar Co.
1301 S Hobart MS-3701

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Call Al-Anon, 
00S-20S2, 003-1332. 003-4210. or 
003-4002.

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N. Christy MO-MIO

NEED A Handy man? Call MP0470 
or 000-7024.

ANNS ALTERATIONS 320 N 
Hobart Men's and Ladies altera
tions. Quality work, reasonably

friced. Open Tuesday-Saturday. 
30a.m -3 30p m PhoneM3-070I.

PLASTIC PIPE 4 FITTINGS 
BUBOER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
333 S Cuyler M3 3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

FOR SALE Power plant. 2230 
kilowatts. 10 volts See at 2130 N. 
Nelson

YARD SALE 1140 Terrace. Satur- 
day.Oa.m.toSp m Sunday. 1p.m. 
to t  p.m

TMNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Road MO-3204

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb, 
Consultant t i t  Lefors. 003-1734.

MARY GRANGE is doing sewing at ^
1023 S. Farley or call 003-3237. Aso MACH. & TOOLS

GENERAL REPAIR

GARAGE SALE: Bicycle, clothes 
and miscellaneous. Friday and 
Saturday. 1710 Grape

does button holes.

NOTICES
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts. New 4  Used raxors for sale.
HIGH SCHOOL girl wants job after

S i •

PAMPA LODGE No. OM. A.P. 4 
A M. Thursday October 13, Two

^ c c ia l i ly  Sales 4  Service

2:30 and on Saturdays. Phone 
ttO-tJN

ay Octobi
E.A.'Degrees. Friday, October 13,

Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 
M3-0003

RELIABLE MAN To mow lawns. 
Call Mike, at 043-3301

FORK LIFT FOR LEASE
By the hour or day. Rough terrain, 

fourth wheel drive, up to twenty sit 
foothvertical extension. Call 
003-3370 or M3-3323

Two F.C. Degrees. INSULATION
FOR EARLY morning paper call 

Amarillo Daily News. MO-7371.
Still 04 a month. 7 days a week.

TNERMACON INSULATION
301 W Foster MO-tlvt

WILL DO sewing and alterations. 
Come by 1103 Varnon Drive or call 
000-3040 afte r 3 p.m. and on 
weekends. M3-UM between 0 and 
3.

FOR SALE: Wilson Super double 
drum pulling unit. On GMC tandem

HOUSEHOLD SALE: Furniture, 
drapes, bedspreads, rugs, dishes, 
bicycle, small appliances, lamps 
kitchen utensils, new fabrics, quill 
scraps, toys. 0 x 10 tent, camping 
equipment. New and used clothing 
ladies' sixes 0-13. men's small, air 
conditioner, books. Hours: 10 a m 
to0 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 330 
Lowry St.

truck, tools and line. 403-233-7401. 
Jones Well Service. Route 3. Box 
32-J. Duncan. Okla 73333.

CHINESE ART 
MADISON. Wis (API -  The 

Elvehjem Museum of Art has 
scheduled an exhibition of 39 
Chinese paintings from the 14th 
century through the 20th centu* 
ry. featurii^ masterpieces 
from the Ming and Ching dy
nasties. for Feb 17-March 25. 
1979.

LOST I  FOUND FRONTCR INSULATION
Donald-Kehny 003-3224

BABYSITTING Infant to 10 months 
old Call M3-44SI

LOST: DIAMOND Wedding ring.
Barber

Shop. R 
OOÎ OOM

Vicinity of King's Row 
Shop. Reward 130. Call 003-0ni or

PAINTING

BUSINESS OPP.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. 003 2403

CHECK THIS opportunity for full or 
part time m anager with Sarah 
Coventry Jewelry. Keep your im
portant job as housewife and

NEW HOLLAND 412 Swatber with 
cab and air condiUoner. Has only 
1000 hours on it. Rt. 1 Wwheeler. 
Ray Giddens

GARAGE SALE: 1033 N Nelson 
Baby and little  boys clothes., 
maternity, toys, swag lamps, liv
ing room chairs, lots of miscel
laneous. Saturday and Sunday.

1474 INTERNATIONAL back hoe 1 
V-30 ditch witch t T-iO Davis 
ditcher. Call 003-0041.

HOUSE SALE: Furniture, infant 
boys clothes, some collectibles, 
dishes, bedspreads, curtains and 
miscellaneous. See at 021 N. Gray. 
House in back. Friday - Saturday.

mother. Insurance, pension, high 
nm«-over ride, high personal comn

LIQUOR STORE for sale or lease. 
Call M3-4334

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. 003-014 
Paul Stewart.

Sion, salary, travel, no collectin|j GO O D  TO  EAT
no delivery, no investment. FRI 
suppRes. free training. For ap
pointment only call 004-0M3 or 
004-2343

.FURNITURE SALE at 2012 Alcock 
House full of furniture. Starting 
Sunday noon for 4 days only.

CHOICE GRAIN feed freexer beef 
Half beef. Clint and Son Custom

THE QUIZ
Processing and Slaughtering. 
003-7031 White Deer

USED CARPETING for sale Call 
004-2730

Answers on page 4
I THE WEEKLY QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER’S SCHOOL PROGRAM

GUNS
MUSICAL INST.

worldscope
This ia the most important political contest we have this 
fall. The race is not for the Presidency, the U.S. %nate 
or the U.S. Congress. It doesn’t involve many thousands 
of voters or millions of dollars in campaign expendi
tures. It does involve honest, dignified and capable ad
ministration of local government and an outstanding 
candidate.

(10 poinlo lor oacti quoolion snosvwrwd corrocity)

1 The ruling National Party of (C H O O S E O N E : 
Rhodesia, South Africa) named Defense 
Minister Pieter Botha to succeed John Vorster 
as that country's prime minister.

This race is for Gray County j u d g i  and the Candidate is Carl Kennady

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

2 The National CaiKer Institute agreed to test 
the d ru g .. f .. on terminally ill cancer patients, 
after refusing to allow such tests or\^humans 
for 15 years, 

a-psilocybin 
b-rTKxphine 
c-Laetrile

fcktisal Arfvsrtisamant Paid Far by Kannsdy Campaign 
Camwiitsts, tu i  Taipiey, Tiawtinar

CRYSTAL GARDEN
RESTAURANT

A t the Cerottode Inn Best Western Metel 
1101. N . Hebowt Phene 669-7301

A U  NEW DAILY BUFFET *2*’
Mendtsy tivw Friday 11:30 Till 3 :00 

Solod Bor, Cheice ef 1 Meat, 3 Vea. A  Petotoes

"" — 1 / 4

3 O n e  disputed item discussed during the 
Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty (SALT) talks 
has been the cruise missile, a pilotless 
(CH O O SE O N E : U.S., Soviet) weapon.

4 Before any new S A IT  treaty can take effect, 
th e .. f .. of the United States must approve it.

a-Serute 
b-president 
c-Supreme Court

5 The Israeli Knesset voted to remove Israeli 
settlements from the (C H O O S E O N E ; Sinai 
Peninsula, West Bank of the Jordan River.), as 
part of a peace agreement with Egypt.

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPUES

Best selection In town at 144 S 
Cuyler. Frwd's In«. No phone

lOWREY MUSK CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Ptsnos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center M4-3I2I

HUNTERS BEWARE!!! Make sure 
your gun Is in lop shape before you 
mita that important shot Contact 
Ralaey's Gun Shop at 003-1314 for 
gunsmitbing tervlcea.

Now t Usad Pianos and Organs 
Rontal Pwrehena Plan

Torploy Music Compemy
117 1 / Cuyler 403 1231

REMINGTON 10 guage automatic 
e t f .................ahotgun. Only usetf twice: Like 

new. 1410 Mary Ellen.

RICKENBACKER BASS Guitar, 
Peavy Bass Amp and Speaker. 
SON Call 133-2310

HOUSEHOLD

CLARINET FOR Sale: Excellent 
condition. Call 003-1741.

FOR SALE: Kimball studio piano.

Shalby J. Rulf FumHura
3111 N Hobart

Excellent condition 3744.44. Call 
ilio1-444-333-4474, Amarillo.

M3-33M

newspkture

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PUIMMNG
313 S Cuyler 4444311

LIVESTOCK
2 RANCH hones, gentle. One roping 

saddle. Call M5-S«42 after 1 30 p. m.

Jwsa O n.,tom  Fumituiw 
1413 N. Robert 443-2132 PETS & SUPPLIES

(10 p o k ilt if you anawar Ihio quaaUon corracMy)

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHB40S 

Curtis Mathas Telivisions 
444 S. Cuyler 403-3301

K-t ACRES Professional Graoming 
ling Be

Farley 004-7332
and Boarding Betty Osborne. II

)im Rice of the Boston Red Sox became the first American 
League player in 41 years to reach 400 bases in a single season. 
The last American Leaguer to reach 400 bases was .. ?.. in 1937. 

a-Ted Williams b-Lou (Gehrig c-)oe DiMaggio

CHARUrS 
FutnHura B Cewpot 

Tha Compemy To Havo In Your

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnauiers grooming. Toy stud 
strvice available. Platinum tilver, 
red apricot, and black. Snale Reed. 
443-4114.

1304 N. Banks 003-4133
POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au- 

fill, 1140 S Finley 004-0403

sportlight Cloy B fothan TV FREE KITTENS Call 0040074.
A Apolk

For NcwVUsed TV’s
'and Appliances, ressaaaMy priced 

Call M4-3M7

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING all 
b rted i Call Halen, 003-I4T4. SII 
Pawall.

(2 pofnia lor aach quaaBon anavmrad corraclly)newsname
SUNDAY N O O N  BUFFET *3

PAMPA'S LAR O IST S A U O  BAR 
K E  TEA OR C O F K E  A N O  D ES S IR T.

11:30 41112:00 ^

TU ESD A Y FRIED C K IC K E N  
SPECIAL ^2 ’ ®

Chaka af Fatataas, Sawp, ar Sorfod 
V afatoM a a4 tha d a y 

A U  Y O U  C A N  EAT

95
WEDNESDAY 

MEXICAN BUFFET
Tocat, EnchMIodoa Rad B O iaan Chdiat, C h a lupoa 

EH . A U  Y O U  C A N  EAT M O  HN 9KKI

(10 poM a R yoM can  IdanHty Ih k  p a rto n  in

As U n i t e d  St a l e s  
secretary of slate, I 
played a key role in 
recent M iddle East peace 
negotiations. Last tieek I 
anrKMjrKed that I expect 
current meetings with 
Soviet officials to result in 
a new SALT agreemeni by 
the end of the year. W ho 
am If

1 The Kansas Cify Royals won the American league’s Western 
Division title, and went on to face the (CH O O SE O N E : New 
York Yankees, Boston Red Sox) in’ the playoffs.

Vacuum Claowor Contar 
313 S. Cuyler 

104-tm  M4-24N

POOOLB-SCHNAUZER grooming 
Doiis is now grooming at homo 
Call 044-3373 lor appoiMmeat.

ANTIQUES
MALE AKC Mlniatnre Schniuscr 

pupplM. M3.4I. CnU 404-4143.

2 True or False: The Royals are the first expansion team to win 
three straight division titles.

ANTIK-A-DEN. Furn ilo rt, glass, 
M4*?44l* ‘ *44 W. Brown.

THE PET Place will ho oym from 14 
iroaya.m.-7 p.m. this Sotarday lor a  14 

par east aff sale an sverything in 
the store. 1340 S. Barnes.

3 Fran Tarkenton, an eighteen-year National Football League 
veteran, is still baffling opponents’ defenses asquarterback for 
the . . f . .

a-Chkago Bears 
b-MinnesOia Vikings 
c-Wasbington Redskins

MISCELLANEOUS
AKC GERMAN Shepherd pnppies.

0*4-7311.

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint-
ins. Bttinper Stickers, etc. Cnetem 

! Phonef
FOR SALE: AKC registered Pit-

Service I Ball-Terrier pwppiet'l weeke (
lómales

MAHOGANY PENCINO Lumber 
for ta le  by the tea. Call 33S-M14. 
Canadiaa.

Malet and females, IIM.44 each. 
F.L. O aarhart. IM-I3I-3140 
Whaalcr.

B E A U TIF U L  SINGING Cataricf,

*2 motchwords 4 True or False: Tarkenton has never played on a winning Super 
Bowl learn.

AD S P EC IA LTIES  can balp year 
huiiataa-MBi, calaadars fh 
etc. Can Dala Vaapeatad, MO-t

all c tle rs , and baby parakaats 
N.4S Vita tha Aqaarlam, n i4  Al-
cack. ISS-lin.

(4 pofirts tor M ch  c o m d  mnlcli)

TH U R S D A Y  N ITE SPECIAL  
"C A T FISH" *2’ ®

Chak* of N»atooo, Soup or Salad 
VogefoAto of thn doqr Tartar Somw.

A U  Y O U  C A N  BAT_____________

1-4edious a-earthly, worldy

5 lane Blalock has been a top comfietitor this year in 
a-lennis b-got( c-swimming

,f.
RAGGEDY SANDY’S 

PARTY TIME
Ealay hastia trae birthdays. Party 

plaas far tvary hadgal N4-3ISS or

REGISTERED CHOCOLATE P aa  
dle pappy. 1 weaks aid. Call 

4114.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY SPECIAL 
ROAST PRIME RIB Au Jut®6*®

b-brie(, concise 

CHTTonoforKTUt, dull 

d>temporary, coodilionaJ 

e-nervout, strained

roundtable
33 MM Minalta XE-7 camara, atw,

1.1 ItM. Call SSMISS altar I  p.m.

O m C E  STORE EQ.

MAXIMUM SECURITY S tarale  
Ontatde beat and racraatlaatl vah- 
Ida iteraga. Chata Uak faoee. Oar-

FamNy OlacMiito n (no tcom )

What do you consider the most important accomplishmeni of 
John Paul I, during hh l)rk ( reign at popef

d M  llg l^ . i^atreled m a n ^
aight. alta  f tx i t  aM l*xM gtalls 
laside hnIMIng. Call 404-tMI or

Tii-Cky OFHm  SuppH, hsc.
m  W Kingsmill ^ 3 3 3 3 .

W A N T TO  RENT

Chofea of AMofoot, Soup or Sotad 
VofotoMa of tha day YOUH SCORE: B1 to  100 pototo — TOP BCOREI 01 to  — Eicoftont. 71 to 00 poinH — Good. S i t o  70 po in it -  Fah

1 0 9 - 7 S  »VCC. Inc..

THREE FAMILY O arag t Salo
Safa, r —“ ------  '  -------
(tamo
M a , appi! aneti , hanoahâid soods 

t hran* new), baby fnnsitart
■ tt, to'

Iday I
l4:S*-r?. ITS4 Hally Uae.

tnd eletbea, toys, magt^ and mach 
m art. Friday latorday

COUPLE WANTS to loaaolbodraam 
banaa, I tt  w  taka c a r t  af yawr yard 
and boato endtocreateyuareM ito 
far the next II  m antbs. Cell 
AmariUe, Skt-UlS
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FURNISHED APTS
GOOD ROOMS. 11 up. $10 »eek 

Davis Hotel. llOtk W Faster. 
aoMi. Q alH .IM -tlll

ONI AND Two bedroom suites av
ailable. Daily and wcekle rates. All 
bills paid and furnished. Ne re
quired lease. Total security sys
tem. The Leilngton. 1011 N.

Ne re-

Sumser. Olt-llOl

F R E I APARTMENT for lookrng 
alter small apartment building 
Couple or retired person. OdI-MTO

1 ROOM Furnished apartment lor 
rent. BUIs paid 111 N Gillespie. 
Men only. 001-0711.

FURN. HOUSES
FURNISHED 1 and 1 bedrooms. See 

at 710 E. Albert 711 S. Ballard 110 
S. Somerville Call 000-1000.

LARGE 1 bedroom unfurnished. OMO 
plus deposit Washer snd dryer 
caqaeetions 000-5041

HOMES FOR SALE

W.M. LANE KAITY
, 717 W. Foster St

MO-1041 or 000-0504

M okom  Denson Reolter
"Member of MLS"

005-5010 Res. 0004441

PRICE T. SMITH, INC.
Builders

1 BEDROOM, bouse for sale, large 
kitchen, large living room, fully 
carpeted, carport, leaccd yard. 
C a lla fte rlp m .,770-1111. McLean

V COUNTRY RETREAT
Reduced beautiful 1 story rock coun

try home. 14k baths. 1 or 1 bed
rooms. fireplace backs up ta out
door bar-b-que. Quality construc- 
lion, basem ent, water well. 15 
acres, geod bams and carrals. Call 
MlUy, M0-M7I. Shed Realty Mid 
OOOs

LARGES bedroom house with utility 
room and den. new paint outside. 
Insulated, new water lines and 
roof. FHA appraised. Call DeLoma 
RdaKy. MO4054

FOR SALE By Owner Lovely 1 bed
room home. All brick 14k balks. 
Approilmately ION square feet. 
Living area. den. weed burning fire 
place, water saftaner. double gar
age. career let. central heat and 
air. well lasalatad. 1101 N. ZIm-
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NEW HOMES

Homopo W N h Evw rything 
T«|i O ' Tpxoo lu iM a ra , Inc.

669-3542
669-6587

Nonwy O f A  Ruy 
And newjy listed is this seat and 
sharp t l i m  bedreem. Iwe full 
balks. Ilviag-dea area  with 
weedboreer. alee kitchen with 
buUt-ins. and ntilily. Lets af ei- 
Iras laeladiag eastern drapes, 
cevered patie. e itra  insalafiaa. 
electric garage  doer lift and 
many mere. Call us la see. MLS 
4M.

PrwoOigipw» Ucotiwi 
Is this l e v ^  heme at 1714 Grape. 
This ena has everything yen 
wanM desire In a heme, nvlag 
reem. den. kMcben with built-ina. 
three bedreems. awe and three 
quarter baths, central heal and 
air. water cendltieaer. sprinkler 
system, and a large palia In a 
preUy back yard. HLÍ « I .

**t .  ^  _ it«t - -mivvv kpUssaiviOTs 
Describes this beauUfnlly dace- 
rated three bedreem so Lea. This 
heme has living ream , dining 
reem. uliHly. ana and three quar
ter bath, and a caey dan erlth a 
waadberaing fireplaet. A Telai 
E lectric heusc with all the 
am enities ane canid desire. 
Sterm wladews. aatem atic 
sprinkler syetem. heal pump, 
elaciric garag deer lift, e itra  In- 
sulaUen. water seftaer and many 
mare. 0N4M.M MLS 4M.

OwO The Reti
Then start frem scratch with this 
Iwe bedreem. ane bath and single 
car garage. Has MO and gas urfch 
a denbie wall furnace. Fricsd at
OIO.ON.M. MLS NT.

POR

cm
lirONOA.
CONTRRa

REALTORS
lOssmEyta .......... 4A3-4M0
Me Muepswvi
ma Natan ............M f ^ d
ly lea •anew ORI M M R S 7 
IN.ftwst ............A * S - l l l t

1 BEDROOM. I bath, carpeted 
Ihreugheul. unattached single 
garage, earner lot. fenced. 011.500 
INI N. Starkweather. M547M.

FOR SALE By Owner: E itra  nice 1 
bedreem. fully carpeted, garage, 
corner tot. cellar. See to ap
preciate. Reasonably priced. U1 
Lofors. 105-1045 after 4:M

RIPE FOR A Transaction! That's 
004 Hsrsburgh In White Deer. This- 
oMer. 1 bedroom Is orlced lo sell at 
M.5M ow e. Call Gene Ballard si 
001-0171 or Carson County Abstract 
Co. at 517-1501

LABOR DAY'S Gone. So quit labor
ing, looking at the wrong nouse. We 
have the right one for you at 410 
Talley In White Deer. Tms lovely, 
buff brick, has 4 bedreemi. I lull 
bath and 1 partial baths, and lots of 
other nice features. Call Gene Bal
lard at 001-0171 or Carson County 
Abstract Co., at 517-1501.

NEW CUSTOM built 1 bedroom 
brick, double garage, fireplace. 14k 
tiled baths, ceramic tile entry, 
quality carpel throughout, energy 
ffiicient air conditioning. 71' lot. 
price 04O.5M.N. Conventional loan 
available through Panhandle Sav
ings, up to 05 per 
Cherokee, or call 005-55M.

FOR QUICK Sale, two bedroom 
house with furniture, newly re
modeled, on payment. $7500. 
M5-M10

per cent. 1711

1 BEDROOM partially furnished 
house, garage, shop, utility shed, 
water cottdftioacr. Call 005-1111. 
5M N. Dwight.

OTT 8HEWMAKER REALTOR 
UMiqgs Dssirad-IIS S. Ballard 

Off. S05-lllS...Res. 005-5501

TERRY ROAD. 1 bedrooms, den, 1 
bath, lanced, and a window air 
conditioner. OlO.OM.N. Call

IIM NORTH Russell. Brick 1 bed
room, 1 baths, double garage with 
new doors and aew automauc door 
opoaers. Carpeted, central heat 
aad refrigerated air (new), firep
lace, dishw asher aad disposal 
(aew). Blawn-la attic insulatian. 
000 OIM after 0:M p.m. weekdays, 
any time weekends.

NICE LARGE 1 bedroom and den. 
14k ceramic tile baths, new carpet, 
complete new water Hass, coler 
antenna, fully Insulated, fenced, 
garage. 1 Meeks Scaior Citiseaa. 
im m ediate possession. 415 N. 
Wont. Lasca Patrick, Real Estate. 
005-5041.

1 BEDROOM borne. Qosc to town, 
OOOM.M. 115 S. Gillespie. Call

I  BEDROOM brick home, 14k baths, 
all carpeted , refrigerated  air, 
career 1st, fenced, storage build
ing, aad nice yard. CaU 005-lMl 
after 4 p.m.

BRICK, 1 bodreom, living room, 
family room. 14k baths, garage, 
laaeod, corner lot. 000-llM.

NICE 1 bedroom, fallir carpeted, 
teaced backyard. See to ap- 
prsciau. Call MO-Tllt.

HA CUTE 1 bedroom, living and 
’ diaiag rooms. Newly redecorated, 

aew carpet, reef. Good location. 
Mast see lo appreciate. Call 
0004IM.

LOTS FOR SALE
17M BEECH. H .l  frontage M7M 

Call 114414-50tl or 0144t74

1707 BEECH Lane. IN  fool front 
OOSM Call 140-llH

FOR SALE: M foot front level lot in 
Double Diamond estates at Lake 
Meridith Will trade for pick-up. 
Call 445-1111.

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE SPACE

For rent in the Hughes Building 
Contact Tom Dcvancy, SdO-lSli.

OFFICE SUITE available. Pioneer 
Offices. 117 N. Ballard. Direct in- 

" ^  I' (45-5114 or
I

SOiM STORE building. N5 West Pos
ter. SOMMI or M04071.

n i »  BLOCK building 1417 Alcock. 
tSbSHI or MM071.

O UT OF TOW N PROP
NEW HOUSE: Ibedroom, 14kbath,! 

ear garage, fireplace, too. Skel- 
lytown. ltt-1542

LOTS FOR Sale on Main Street. Call 
040-1541. Skellytown.

GREENBELT LAKE
Will sacrifice due to health. Beauti

ful seml-llnlahed 1 bedroom, 1 
baths, basement, storage building, 
being lived in. Will sell as Is or 
finished. Downtown Howardwiek. 
If you plan to buy or build you bet
ter sec this one first. Vernon Cas
key. A pproilm ately Ol.OM 
074-lSM.

FARMS 8 RANCHES
FOR SALE: Irrigated farm east of 

Pampa. Approilmately 4M acres 
with house snd barns. 000-0505.

REC. VEHICLES

RecreatisoalTehicirCenter
1010 Alcock 005-lIM

Bill's Custom Cam pers
FOR THE best quality snd price 

come lo Bills lor Toppers, cam- 
aers, trailers, mini-motor hornet, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
405-4115.134 S Hobart

STARCRAPT POLDOUT camp 
trailer. SleepsS Stove, link and Ice 
boi See at 1510 N Banks M5-0351

FOR SALE: tOVk foot Red Dale cab 
over camper Call 000-4507

TRAILER PARKS
MOBILE HOME space lor rent. Call 

M0-M22

FOR RENT M i  125 trailer ipace.° 
Located at the corner ol Reid and 
Brunow. Call U5-4MI

MOBILE HOMES
GREENBELT LAKE 2 bedroom. 

OiM lurniihed trailer house on 5 
loot front lot Anchored and 
iklrted. MO-0102

27 FOOT Red Dale Camper Trailer 
Self contained Well kept Call 
M5-13» SM N Dwight

1073 12x50 Kirkwood MobHe Home 
Like new, beautiful Interior. 1 bed
room. 1 bath Call M5-22S1.

in o  LANCER l4xM. 1 bedroom. 2 
full bath, completely lurnithed, 
built-in fireplace. Phone MO-7104.

FOR SALE 1077 14x70 Wayside 1 
bedrooms. Equity and assume 
loan Call 045-3045

GRASSLANDS
CONTRACTING WHEAT pasture 

for catHe now. If interested call 
Bob Price. MO-7075

WANTED WHEAT Pasture lor 
winter graxing. Call 40M714.

AUTOS FOR SALE
WE PAY cash lor nice pickups.

JONAS AUTO SALES
2110 Alcock 045-5NI

CUlBBlSON-STOWEIfS
Chevrolet Inc.

OH N. Hobart M5-1445

Pompo Chrysl#r-Piymou4h 
Oodgo, bK.

on  W. WiHs M5-57M

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner

oil W Foster M5-113I

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
o n  W. Foster 405-2135

U3 W Foster

BIU ALLISON AUTO SAUS
Late Model Used Cars

5M W Foster M5-1002

TOM ROSE MOTORS
101 E Foster MO-1213 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

EWING MOTOR CO.
520 N Hobart MO-0204

C.C. Mood Used Cars
111 E Brown

1172 PINTO Hatchback. Good condi
tion M5A234

1070 CHEVROLET Caprice Estate 
Statlonwagon. has everything. lOM 
Bond Street Call 00P7147

1040 OLDS N Luxury Liner May be 
seen at 414 Pitts after 1 N or phone 
M5-01U after I  N

MUST SELL: 1075 Monte Carlo 
Phone 455-2201 or come by 1117 
Terrace. Make offer.

1055 Chevrolet for sale call Rex 
Green. Highway Package store. 
040-27H

1074 DATSUN BlIO. 54.0N miles 
5I4M N  In good condition Call 
H0-20U or come by 21N Beech

1070 THUNDERBIRD. maroon 
color. 0.004 miles approximately 
Call 445 3541 or M5 1514. Leon Bui 
lard. 2115 N Sumner

1077 NEW Yorker Car Fully loaded, 
good condition Call 004-121-5277.

1074 FORD Gran Torino. Power 
steering and brakes, and air. 5I1M 
See at 010 S. Wells

FOR SALE: One owner, clean 1071 
Cadillac Eldorado. Low mileage. 
Call 4H-4577

INS BUICK Riviera. 44.0M miles 
clean and in good condition. Calf 
44P37H

1057 4 door Chevrolet parts for sale. 
See at 1021 Duncan or call 445-5044

1074 MERCURY Montego Needs 
transm ission work $150 04 
MV5010

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1004 tk Ton pickup, long wide bed. 

new motor, transm ission, and 
tires. Call 445-1170 alter S:N.

1044 CHEVROLET tk Ion, I4.0N 
miles on rebuilt 213 engine. 317 
Anne MO-0245

wheels Real economy $40H 
Pampa Chryalav-Plymawth 

Dodgu, bK.
I l l  W Wliks M5 57M

1077 FORD Super Cab. long wide 
bed. 4 cylinder engine, automaiic, 
air conditioned, rear seat. II.IN  
actual miles. Extrem ely nice 
$40M

Pampa Chryalur-Plymowth 
Doefon liM

111 W WIlK' 445-57M

1073 YAM AHA 1M Enduro 117 Anne 
MO-1245

FOR SALE: 1075 Honda XL 150.4.1N 
miles M15 Call M5-4027

WANT TO Sell 107$ 750cc Honda 
Super Sport. Come by 1110 S. 
Christy or call M5M75 alter 5:N

1075 DODGE Club Cab. 4 wheel TIRES AND ACC.
drive. 4 cylinder engine. 4 speed 

Ing.transm ission, power steering 
power braked, radio and beater 
new tires. Has topper on it. 544H 

Pam pa Chryainr-Plymoufh 
Dodgu, Inc.

I l l  W Wiflis M5-57H

1077 FORD F-150. 4 wheel drive. V-4 
engine, automatic, power and air 5 
track tape player, 11,ON well taken 
care ol miles. Double sharp. 55M5 
Pam pa Chryalur-Plymowth 

Dodgu, bK.
I l l  W Wilks 445-57M

1071 DODGE Ramcharger, 4 wheel 
drive. V-1 engine, automatic 
transm ission, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioned, till 
wheel, radial tires. 4.000 miles 
Never been registered $1005 

Pom pa Chryslor-Plymouth 
Dodoo bK

021 v ' m l i t  M5-57M

1074 I ton welder Dodge and 1 1171 
welder rig with all the hand tools 
Has only 5M0 miles. Call 
004-323-5277

1174 GMC 1 ton flat bed truck. Good 
condition Call 000-111-5277.

MOTORCYCLES
1075 HONDA lOOcc motorcycle. 514 

N. Sumner. M5-2I51 alter 5:10.

.a $hwdial5aid ORI .S-4S4S 
I aI ShodwWaed ORI . .AAS-4S4S

Bill M  Don 
"Thu Man Who Caros"

BAB AUTO CO.
M7 W Poster 445-1314

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W Brown 145-0404

PIZZA HUT

HELP WANTED 
Waitrwssws to work 
nigitts. Good pay and 
good tips. Must bo  
ovor L 8 years of age.

Apply Manager 
855 W. Kingsmill

Nonna Vhrd
REALTY 4 a | | M

FOR SALE 1074 5 speed Toyota pic
kup in excellent condition Call 
14S4UI

WANTED
An octiva somi-rotbad par
son who likos poapla and is 
willing to work, Poit-Tinta, 
wookonds.
Apply at 1900 N. Hobewt

limiL
inoo iiiian iiB

669-6854

O K k a

«BOW.Fmsik

FHA Loan AvaHobla
_itreme
Terrace
Extremely nice. I bedroom on
“ Li'

lity. carpe
windows, at a price you can well

--------  Living room, panelled
den, utility, carpet with storm

Vabno Lewtor..........
Joo Hunter ..............
Clostdino Batch ORI . 
Oofltovo lAichool , , , ,
lylo Gibson ..............
Mildred Scott ..........
Joyce Willioim ........
Dkk Taylor ..............
Roynotto Eoip ........
Ibvior Bobh ORI . . . .  
Kothorino SuHbis . . .
Doyhl Hwnlor ..........
Moidollo Hunter ORI

.éé«-PB65

.M9-7BS5 

.««S-S07S 

.«6«-«13l 

.6M-3PSB 

.««9-7B0I 

.«M-6766 

.éM-OSOO 

.BW-flTS 

.645-B07S 

.«4S-BB1« 

.*A$-2903 
___ Biohor

afford MLS 450

Travis School District 
Within walking distance of 
school. 3 bedroom brick with at-

417 „  -

Its all therein Ibis (eautiful 3 or 4 
bedroom home on Wells Street. 
Newly redecorated brick veneer 
with new diihwather, central 
heat and air. If you want luxuri 

^  1 if
you ML8^321
ous living this is Ihe home for

MLS

W a try Mewdar to m o k a

Country Living
Can be yours in this 2 bedroom, 
unfurnished mobile home, ready 
to move into.

itor for our CÜants

Cert gewwody ........
O.O. Trimble ORI ___ 6B9-3333
MMwMcCermn .......... M l-3617

. .A«a-44t3 
ORI ..M S -2 IW

MoryClybum ............ M1-79S9
Sandro (Mot O R I ........ M 9-62M
Rennie Ichouh ORI ..AAS-I3«9 
Nfain Speenetners . ,  .éBS-2526 
bvtne Mitchell ORI ...6B3-4S34

Full time -  Part time 
Available for Cooks & 

Waitresset 
All shiftt open.

Apply in person 9-11:30 a.m. 
Monday-Friday

RESTAUfMNTS 9  

Cornar of Fostar and Hoboit

CONSTRUCTION PERSONNEL 
TREND CONSTRUCTION  

CORPORATION
Hot openings in vwieus oieus OH and Ous (Wd Cunslrvction. We ne 
nggrtnive motivated people. We ore taking opplkatiem for;

FORM CARPENTERS
We hove immediule epeningt and future 

openings. If interested cxdl:

Forsonnal Daportmont

Trend Construction Corporation
(406)751-2420 

Oklahoma City. Oklahoma

An Equal Opportunity Employer ^

Hie PLAYBOY LOUNGE
"Under new management- 

Remodeled

ANNOUNCING....

Çdum in^Every
Friday 6 \  r i

Saturday 
Night

Come out and join us 
for

Good Country Music

Quentin
W ILLIAM S.
REALTORS

r - e d w o r d f r  in t«

North Dwight
NIcelise 

rasher 
siagli

New roof A water lines. $3I.SM. MLS 171

lie living room with custom 
drapes Large kitchen wiUi «shwasher and aleetrk range with 

-------  ’~^le garage, A ftoragn bldg.
Neat and clean 1 bedroom home 

■pea. Large kitchen with dial 
ible oven. M gni. watar heater, sin

O n  f i f
1 bedroom brick witk 1 full hatha. Large family reem wHh wood- 
burning lireMace. Kitchen has leU af cabineU aad tiec trk  huilt-ln 

illancea TIk  garden rnem Is ptrfect f tr  pilots or •
•re  are a 1st of e i t r a t - ie  ca " Fitn<lem! SM.Ml. MLS 443.

Naw UtlifM On Comancha 
nUs neat. 1 bedroom brick (Gme has I4k bithe. aad n i tr i  good 
reem arrengement! Family room hat a waedbareing fireilxce. 
Kllchea has bnill-in aapllsnces aad a bay wlodew l • t i i •  «•»■f 
area. Lots af closeta. fouble garage. Priced at ealy S4S.1M MLS 
4».

FraMa Drhra
1 hedrenm home with Hvtng reem. large kitchen with pantry, and 
carport wlU extra xtarage Bath rodono end now rutf. M.4M MLS 
474.

Lovely home with xtaoe exterior. Formal living room A large don. 
BonnUlnl mahogany woodwork. 1 fall batto. daaMt garage. L a rp  
concrete drive for hoak-njM far travel trailer, xpriakler syatem. gae 
grill. A yard Ughtx. M3.M1 MLS 471.

Walmit Cra«h Istato
Enioy ceantry liviag hut tUII he cleee te scheelt aad xhapptM’ 
Uvety new 3 todreem tome with 1 fall batto Laiwe fcmlly roam 
with weadlwratag fireplace. Located oath acre last N artb«  Iowa. 
$7I,1M. MLS 473.

O FFIC E •  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2
oPMtoumfl ....... AAI ISAS

FapaW aM M ............ AAS-44I I
I W arner.......... AAS-14I 7

«MboKaafyORI
Vahar ................AAS-I4R9

H U G H E S  B L D G

RuW I 
JwdiB iD «

. A49-7B70 

..ABS-ABM

.-AAS-SABF

Firottona Starot
111 N Gray M 5tolt 

Computerixe xpin balance

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

541 W Foster 445-4444

PARTS AND ACC.
PAMPA GARAGE A Salvage. 

Istemodcl parts lor you. Motors, 
s ta rte rs , transm issions, brske 
drums, wheels Body parts of alt 
kinds Member of 1 Hot Lines. 511 
Huff Call 445-5g3l

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. IVk 
miles weal of Pampa, Highway M. 
We now have rebui|t alternalors 
and starters at low prices. We ap-

areciate your bu ilaeat. Phone 
15-n n  or 44S-W42

BOATS AND ACC.

OGDEN B SON
541 W Foster 445-M44

14 FOOT boat, 15 horsepower mer
cury and trailer. t»5.M . Down
town Marine. Ml 8. Cuyler.

n USED 
COLOR TV'S 

FROM
$ f  1 9 0 0

USED LOWREY 
AND WURLtTZER 

ORGANS' 
Exctllwnt Condition

LOWREY MUSK 
CENTER
669-3121

--- ■ f  -woodburning lireplacc. central 
heal and air, 1 baths, carpeted, 
double garage, covered patio, 
fenced yard, nice lawn, one 
owner, escelleni care, ■ family 
home Call for anpointment 
Price. S54.IM MLS 344

2301 Ckorokoa
New home. 3 bedrooms, large liv
ing room with woodburning fire
place. dining room, electric fire
place with enting bar. INi baths, 
central heal anifair. completely 
carpeted, courtyard off of mas
ter bedroom, double garage, 
corner lot. double pined win
dows Priced si 154.44# Call for 
appointment MLS 445

1921 Fir
1 bedrooms, large sunken living 
room, large electric kitchen, 
breakfast area. 144 baths, double 
g arige . central neat and air. 
completely redecorated, covered 
patio, fall out shelter, fruit trees, 
fenced yerd. excellent location 
Many other (ealurei. Call (or ap
pointment. MLS (74

Country Homo
1 story with 3rd floor unfinished, 
tmall baaement. 1 bedrooms, liv
ing room, family room, dining 
room, plus 1 bedroom rental 
bouie. also garage, shop build
ing. other iheds and corrals. 3 
acres of land with good water 
well. Also II acres ad)oinlng 
sale. Call for appointment. MLS 
444 F

Ranlal Pro party
> A 1 bedroom house and 1 ipart- 
ments close to downtown. Owner 
wants to sell on account ol heillh 
and the price Is reasonable Call 
lor informallou MLS 13

Commorcial in Lafor« 
Concrete block building plus 1 
bay ear wash. Corner 2nd aad 
Mala StrcM. Priced •( »7.5W 
MLS4UC
granciiONIca ............ 6A9-A3BI
OTtfCRS IN AU FRKE RANOIS

iNlcbitORI ...AAV-3333 
rJnfVoyORI ,  .600-3494

............AAO-2100

............4AS-S3IB

............AAO-3»0

............AAS-10SS

............AAS-BBIO

............AA0-300A

............400-0544

Hobart Strtot Lot#
ro ilm ile ly  171 fool on 

Hobart and extends serosa lo 
Purviaoce Only large location 
left on Hobart CaU immediately 
MLS 444L. Approximately 114 
loot on Hobart and drive out on 
Francis Street MLS 114.

Frodark Stroirt Loll
411 E Frederic - approiimntely 
111 frontage end frontage on 
Barnes Dandy locatioo (or used 
car business, ire cream parltr. 
etc Take a look sod come on in. 
OEl

Com marc iai
Going business. - would go great 
with a motel. Call us. come (0 of
fice and diacuu OE Money Mak
ing Restaurant, capable ol gros
sing II to lU .m  weekly (Nficc 
information only OES

Mobila Homa Loti
One at 511 S Somerville, 
Make offers on Somerville. Lake 
Meredith mobile home lot near 
water and loading ramp Also 
camper lot Good selection 
3 lots, on South Wilcoi. al
together. Mobile homes, track 
parking, storage, etc. MLS417L 
I lot South Wilcoa suitable for 
mobile home. OE I.

2103 lyim
1 bedrooms, living room could be 
used as 4(h bedroom, large den. 
fireplace nod bookcases, huge 
master bedroom with new car-

Kct. 1 lull baths, central air and 
eat, gas light, and barbecue

firm, large 2 car garage, panel
ed. bricK venaer. High $41'i. 
MLS 241

Nood Room?
3 bedrooms. Urge den. I4q baths. 
1 car farage. large work shop at- 
tacbed to home. Equity and as- 
sume loan of $ lll-p e r month. 
M LSni

House at 711 N Bants, 1 bed
room. itorm cellar, needs rede
corating but worth the money 
I75W OE Ml S. Swift. White 
Deer, 1 bedroom OE 5 CaU Au
drey N 3 d in .

122s Charioi
Fusey about clcs'W eas. You can 
move right lr£0L > 'at I  bedroom 
In town. FIk Jo ou 
111.1M. MLS 471.

out the attic.

Milly Sonden ............440-2471
•eh Horten ................AAS 4A4S
Walter Sited ..............AAS-3OS0

n-4---------4 4 -- e e n n e
^ w V ^ ^ i  O O e e I V

Muey Hewusd ............44S-4IB7
Audiuy Alenender ...M 3 -4 I3 3
Junto Sited ................44S-3030
Wnnevu FMtnutt . . ,  .44S-S0S7

'  I

•VO«»*» .......445- i s u i l
MuduUne Dunn 445-3040 / 
OuH Sunden . .44S-303I I 
Foy ■oiim . . .  .440-3B00 [ 
310 W. Kingsmill 665-6504

RoMwood
3 bedroom, I4k bitha. 
single car garage, re 
painted IV v O  ■ oot,

.Icoreer K cO ^ a l boy it 
>|$14,004. ',:.qulty only 
,$$.$$0. MLS 401.

OrawbM Family
This ono Is for you. Out ol 
city limits, $ bedrooms, 
extra largt living room, 1 
fall baths, juxt right (or 
thelirgefamily. Call as to 
see this one. H-1.

You'll baOlod  
You Ropod 
Thk Ofw

1 bedroom with now chr- 
pet and wat**,^aes. Just 
repaintc and out.
Move rlg^To tor the price 
of ll.$5t N MLS 441.

Liva In Luxury
Prestigious area in cen- 
Iral Pampa. Sprinkler 
syatem front and rear, 
danble garage, central 
heat A air. humidifier, 
water loftener. and tone 
of extras with 5 plus bed- 
raems, 1 (all batna, and 1 
4$ baths, and many more 
rooms. Call ns to see MLSi 
4$l

Cowboys Drwom '
4 bedroom ranch ity lc  
home on M arr»v North of 
town. IW /M P se d  burn-i

epl W?!j?cnr

f iS !

Ing flrepl*:^T ear garage 
nod lots of ream te grow 
MLS 451

1976 CHEVROLET Impalo 4 door lodan, V-3 angina, au
tomatic, powor itoaring, powor brakos, air cenditionar, 
pewor wfawlowt, tih wtoMl, now tirot, 2B,000 local miloi
.................................................................................. $3695

1977 CHRYSlBt Naw Port 4 door todon, V -t angina, fuH
powor and air, crwiia control, powor SO-SO toot, • track 
topo playor, rool c la im .......................................... $439S

1977 FORD Granada 2 door, 6 cylirtdar angina, ttondord 
tronsmistion with ovordriva, powor itoaring, air con-
ditiortor, topo playor. Ono local ewnor, |u«t Ilka now

............................................................................................. .$4550

1977 DODGE Aipon 2 door, small V-B angina, automatic 
trammlMion, powor itoaring, powor Israkai, air con- 
ditionor, 16,000 milot, factory lo«ta car, liko now $4195

1974 BUICX Eloctra "225" 4 door V-B angina, automatic, 
powor Itoaring, powor brakot, air, tilt vtmaol, cruiia con
trol, powor windows, powor soot, nko . . . . . . .  .$2995

1974 MERCURY Comat 2 door todon, small V-3 angina, 3 
tpood trommission, powor itoaring, factory ok, radial 
tiros, wiro whooi cevors, shorpost ono onywliara $2450

PAMPA-CHRYSIER CV 
PLYMOUTH-DODGE, INC.

671 W WIIKS PMONf 66S 5765

S it n  At n t t t
OCTOBER 15--OCTOBER 20

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
STARKWEATHER AT BROWNING

EVANGELIST

DR. JOEL GREGORY
PASTOR 6AM BREU STREET BAPTIST 

Fort Worth, Texas
MUSK EVANGEUST

JASON LEE LUCK, JR.
MINISTER OF MUSIC & YOUTH

.SERVKE
7:00 P.M. SUNDAY  

7:30 P.M. M ONDAY THRU FRIDAY
"Nuraoty CtM* Will 8 « FiovklMl For All SotvIc m " .
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Arab oil embargo took 
shape five years ago

By MAX B. SKELTON 
AP OU Writer

HOUSTON (AP( -  The Arab 
(hI embargo that caused gaso
line lines to form at service 
stations across the nation was 
takuig shape just five years 
ago

War had broken out in the 
Middle East. and. on Oct 16, 
1973. Persian Gulf countries 
meeting in Kuwait announced a 
70 percent increase in posted 
crude oil prices 

A day later, ministers of nine 
countries announced crude oil 
production cutbacks of 5 per 
cent a month until Israel with 
drew from Arab lands 

The next day (M 18 Saudi 
Arabia and Qatar b<x>sted the 
cutbacks to 10 percent and Abu 
Dhabi iormatly started the em
bargo ol exports to the United 
States

Libya followed Abu Dhabi a 
day later, one day ahead of 
Saudi Arabia

On Oct 71. Iraq called for the 
breaking of Arab diplomatic re
lations with the United States, 
while Kuwait. Qatar. Hahrain. 
and Dubai joined the embargo 

A month latw. Nov 26 the ' 
Sixth Arab Summit Conference 
in Algiers confirmed the em
bargo and the continuation of 
production cutbacks until Israel 
withdrew from Arab territories 

As the full impact of the em
bargo was beginning to be felt

University 
funds need 
correction

HOUSTON I API -  A Univer 
sity of Houston vice president 
says a downward adjustmeni of 
SIS.3 million is neetled to cor
rect a rtwrt-term investments 
account that has been under in- 
vestigation since November 

"I emphasize this downward 
^adjustment . is not a loss fig

ure but rather what it takes to 
c o r r e c t  the university s 
records." UH Vice President 
Dr Roger Singleton said 

Singleton said this week the 
adjustment "results from a 
combination of bookkeeping in
accuracies as well as the con
sequences of shon term in
vestment activities conducted 
in the name of the university."

Singleton turned his report 
over to the Texas Hon.se Inter
im Cash .Management Com
mittee headed by Rep. Frank 
Hartung. R-Hoaston 

A scandal involving the uni- 
V c r s i t V ■ s short-term in
vestments erupted last .Novem
ber when a financial analyst. 
Samuel Harwell, was fired 

Harwell and Patrick Sullivan, 
a half-brother, were later in
dicted and pleaded guilty to 
federal charges involving $S2 
million in university funds de- 
positied in a California bank 
and used as collateral for loans 
obtained bv Sullivan

in the United States, the Organ
ization of Petroleum ExpoAing 
Countries met Dec 23 in Tehe
ran and decided to raise crude 
oil posted pnees 130 percent 

By early February, spot 
crude oil prices were reported 
to be no^ iv ing  because of 
large quantities of available 
supplies Arab ministers sched
uled a Feb 14 meeting in Lib
ya, but It was postponed be- 
cau.se of a controversy over 
whether or not the embargo 
against the United States 
should be lifted 

The Arab embargo was lifted 
March 19. 1974. two days after 
an OPEC conference in Vienna 
decided to freeze crude prices 

The full effects of the embar
go on U S consumers were de
layed until early 1974 because 
the embargo began while U S 
slocks of crude oil and products 
were high and additional im
port shipments were m transit 

Before March 19. however, 
long lines of motorists seeking 
gasoline were common, gaso
line rationing coupons had been 
printed, and Congress had re
duced the highway speed limit 
to 55 miles an hour 

Since the Arab embargo. U S 
production of crude oil has de
clined iMt demand for petrolem 
products has increased 

As the embargo got under 
way. U S crude production was 
averaging about 9.2 million bar
rels a ' day The current aver
age. including production from

A las ka ' s  Prudhoe Bay. is 
about 8.7 million a day 

In the past five years, domes
tic demand for petroleum prod 
ucts has increased from 17.3 
million barrels a day to more 
than 19 million barrels daily 

Gasoline consumption, for ex 
ample, has increas^  since 1973 
from an average of 6 7 million 
barrels a day to a current level 
of about 7 4 million 

And the American Petroleum 
Institute reports gasoline de 
mand continues to climb 

In the four years from 1973 to 
1977 gasoline demand, the API 
reports, rose only 4 percent 
while It increased 7.7 percent 
during the 12-month 1977-78 pe
riod ending in July 

Frank N Ikard. API presi 
dent, says consumers are buy 
ing smaller cars but are buying 
more of them and driving them 
more

"Add to that the rise in popu
lation. and the total u.se of 
energy keeps rising.' ikard 
.said

And ihe Arab share of U.S. 
imports is increasing 

In 1973. Arab nations supplied 
about 853.000 barrels of oil a 
day or 13 6 percent of U.S. im
ports Arab imports today ap
proximate 2 9 million barrels a 
day or approximately 50 per
cent of foreign receipts 

The API says Arab oil now 
accounts for about 15 5 percent 
of total U.S supply, compared 
with 4 8 percent in 1973

PICTURE
FRAMES

U y t l M

TRUa LOAD

ARTIST SPECIAL 
TRUCK LOAD SALE

SAVE

1 DAY ONLY-SATURDAY, OCT. 
14

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
at the

SUNSHINE FAQORY
1313 Alcodi-Boiger Hwy.

DIAMOND EARRINGS 
I .Ì7  tw ONLY $$0. i .16 tw ONLY $125. ' 
'l ct. tw. ONLY $700.

OaOBER SALE OF FINE JEWELRY
N O  TRICKS -  JUST TREATS

.60, tw  Diamond

a U S H R  RING
R«9. $790.00

$ 32 50 0

.30 tw DIAMOND 
HOtSf SHOI . 

TKTACX \ .

St. . ..*200*'>

OoM P ìMm I

INITIAL
PENDANTS

»15“

W

/

:••••• •̂ '3.

W «  e fft r  a  la rg o  sa loction  o f

HANDMADE MDtAN J4WUKY
SaUction of Turquoi«« Ring«
$350  g  $450

DIAMOND SOLITÄRE
PENDANTS

[ .10 ct. R«g. $210.)
\  ; *  $ 1 0 . 0 0

\.20 ct. Rag. $435.y

S _ $ 1 9 5 2 ; ^

Man's 29 tw OMMONO 
HOtSf SHOI I N C

\  V $2 2 5 0 «
u

Gold Fillad 6  Starling

BANGLE
BRACELETS

$^500

\

JEWELRY 
NOT • 

LISTED

Pendants • iroedat« • Watch Bonds • Buckles 
Eorrings • Chokers

\ .  1 / 2  0»  i

EXTRA SPEOAU
N ovale T w qveiw  OouMo Sterw A L ed

SQUASH BIOSSOM N fO U A G

\are
00

Fine Jewelry 
Gifts of Distinction

1303 Also Bean Blvd 
Mfheeler. Texas

$ 2 2 5 0 0

Christmas
Lay-A-W ay
Welcome

O  U  A 1 » !S
a *

our 95th saving celebration! save on home & family fashionsl

ANNIVERSARY
# / i

USUALLY 155.00

eSOLID JACKET 
eSOLID PANT 
eCHECK PANT 
eREVERSIBLE VEST

The most versatile combinotion of suiting 

components you con buy...and ol o terrific 

sovings during this Anniversory event! O f 

polyester gobordine, in ton, brown, blue

ALE!
S H O I>U TU H »rK IA i<.IO «P .M .

COZY FASHION ROBES
Dovid Brown of CoMomia rubts

4 My*«, some front, som# Reg 34.00 fo 44 00
fKXxJtd wrop. sbrr«<J yokes, high _
foshion colors including 0 1 9 7
.block/cotn«l, pu.pl«. kijctuo "  "

e c ia l G roup  
ortsw ear  

By
Tom Boy

100% Polyester 
Blue & Wine 

Blouses. Sweaters, Pants 
Vests, Skirts, and Blazers

V A N I
F A I R
A  glistening nylon tricot satin with 
DuPont's anti-cling Antron M l. 
Beautiful opaque, yet deliciously 
light weight. Sizes 8-18. ^

lONG. iCg 25.00 ....................  2 0 .0 0 '

LADIES GILEAD 
WARM GOWNS

>1100

Acatole and nylon brushed worm gowns 
in solid colors wHh embroideiy ond ayalel 
Mm. Toke lha chB oR loll and winter. Big 
Sovings during Dunlop's Anniversory 
soMngs eventi S, M. L

> ;

THUMBPRINT MUOS

4.99
Four 20 Ol 

MugsVoi to e oo
UmmatoMiMWilawMMMwgtlo'ciwiiki.alwwi M ki 
beeil

1 ,

usually $90

)Mop younell tfi o luxurious 
robbil yxket and wrap up 
0 beautiful borgon os 
weK! kKredibly soft 
robbir ania<aRy dnded 

■ olher, grey, white, 
bbek and brown.
Sffloll. owdium and 
large. Art your robbt 
on byowoy (10% ■
down) and be totally 
reody lor lolt>
COATS

DEARFOAM*
SLIPPERS
You'll lova every tread softly.' 
step you take! Save on several 
stylesi Try them in beige, blue 
or turquoise, pink or tiiMla.

8(1.44#
W430

A cauocY O frr.

ENTIRE STOCK BLANKETS

FIELDCREST & MARTEX

SAVE 20%
lob cowtunliond and obeve bbntoH bw qwabir. 
pncab>4ta«Mnw>atiM4 Sag 23 00 is 95 00

MUOOnCOAT
M CK

g a d g e t
SALE!

ST IL L

G O O D  S E L E C T IO N  

S H O P  T O D A Y !

Burnes of
Boston _ 

Picture Frames
Rog. 10.00 to 16.00

PRia
Sizos kom 3x5" to 8x10" ottroctiye 
wooden komai ior your home.

^  ' ' '  ■ V T ' ■ 'S'


